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Should I stay or should I go? Beside being a famous song of The Clash (1982), this
question forms the heart of this thesis. The subtitle reminds the reader that this thesis
is not on whether or not to leave a lover, but on whether or not to leave the natal site.
Actually, in this thesis we describe different aspects of natal dispersal, which is the
movement of an individual from its site of birth to its site of first (attempted) repro-
duction (Greenwood 1980). Natal dispersal is one of the most important and least un-
derstood life-history traits (Clobert et al. 2001; Handley and Perrin 2007) and influ-
ences the dynamics, distribution and genetics of natural populations (Stenseth and
Lidicker 1992). Consequently it has received considerable research attention. Natal
dispersal may be assessed indirectly by examining the genetic structure within and be-
tween populations (Koenig et al. 1996; Sugg et al. 1996) or directly by marking and
following individuals from birth to breeding. The latter method may be preferable, be-
cause it allows researchers to study variation in natal dispersal at the level of the indi-
vidual. However, study areas are usually finite and the resulting dispersal data subse-
quently biased (i.e. long-distance dispersers may erroneously be assumed dead).
Therefore, what is known about dispersal may be less accurate than the literature sug-
gests (Baker et al. 1995; Koenig et al. 1996; 2000; Lahaye et al. 2001). For example, a
lack of data on long-distance dispersers will bias dispersal distributions towards
philopatry. To circumvent this problem we collected data on natal dispersal in the
Seychelles warbler, a species that lives in populations with almost no emigration or
immigration (Komdeur et al. 2004a). We studied the population on the tiny Cousin
Island (29 ha, figure 1.1) that is part of the Seychelles archipelago in the Indian Ocean.
Outline of the thesis
Natal dispersal consists of a spatial and a temporal component: where do individuals
disperse to and when in life do they disperse? The first part of this thesis deals with
the spatial component. In most resident species, the natal dispersal distance is the far-
thest distance an individual will travel during its life. Therefore, knowing how far in-
dividuals disperse contributes to understanding the dynamics and genetic structure of
a population (Greenwood and Harvey 1982; Horn 1984; Rockwell and Barrowclough
1987; Hanski 2001). In chapter 2 we describe how far individuals disperse from their
natal territory and what factors affect natal dispersal distance, e.g. disperser sex, local
density and age when dispersing. A recurring observation in many other studies is
that natal dispersal is sex-biased, either in distance and/or in the timing of dispersal.
As a result the evolution of sex-biased dispersal has received as much attention as the
evolution of dispersal itself (Johnson and Gaines 1990). The main explanations for
sex-biased dispersal involve inbreeding avoidance, local resource competition and
local mate competition (Clark 1978; Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982; Moore and Ali
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1984; Pusey 1987). In chapter 2 we discuss if these processes are linked to the pat-
tern of natal dispersal distances that we observed in our study population. In chapter
3 we investigate the possible relation between sex-biased dispersal and inbreeding
avoidance in more detail. By calculating relatedness values between potential dis-
persers and all opposite-sex breeders in the population, we determined the spatial dis-
tribution of related individuals around the natal territories of dispersers. Furthermore,
using natural and experimental data, we assess whether the occurrence of territory
inheritance depends on the relatedness of the potential inheritor to the surviving op-
posite sex breeder. Finally, we assessed whether dispersers pair with individuals to
which they are less related than may be expected on the basis of random mate choice. 
Many studies present distributions of natal dispersal distance and argue that natal
dispersal is biased towards short distances. However, to support this statement,














































































































Cousin Island May – September 2004
Figure 1.1. A map with all Seychelles warbler territories on Cousin Island in the main breeding
season of 2004. Thin lines indicate territory boundaries and thick lines indicate the footpaths. The
unoccupied central part of the island consists of barren rocky outcrops. 
distances, based on opportunities to disperse (explained in Box A). Few studies have
done so, most likely because determining when and where opportunities for success-
ful natal dispersal occur is difficult. We were able to compare observed natal dispersal
distance with expected natal dispersal distance, because a) in the Seychelles warbler,
opportunities for successful dispersal arise when a breeder dies and b) we knew when
and where such opportunities arised (chapter 2). This comparison gave us a first hint
about the effect that living near a vacancy may have on the chances of occupying that
vacancy. This so called proximity advantage re-appears in chapter 4, in which we por-
tray the process of territory acquisition. Beside the effect of proximity we assess the
effects of age and size of the competitor on territory acquisition. Furthermore, we de-
scribe and assess how often young follow the various routes to territory ownership
and present data on foraying behaviour of young warblers. 
The second part of this thesis deals with the temporal component of natal dispersal.
For species in which independent offspring delay dispersal, understanding the causes
of this delay may shed light on the evolution of group living (Ekman 2006; Covas and
Griesser 2007). We describe the causes of (delayed) dispersal in chapter 5 with a
focus on the presence of parents in the natal territory. In this chapter we also deter-
mine the fates of young that dispersed when both parents were still in the natal terri-
tory or when a parent had been replaced with a stepparent. 
In chapter 6 we focus on the change in dispersal behaviour that seems to have oc-
curred over the years of study. The sex-bias in delayed dispersal that was previously
observed (Komdeur 1996) seems to have disappeared in later years of study, suggest-
ing that natal dispersal is not a stable trait, but a plastic response to local social and
environmental conditions (Baglione et al. 2002). We discuss the possible link between
this change and the shift in the distribution of territory quality that has occurred since
the start of the Seychelles warbler study on Cousin. 
The seventh chapter deviates from the ‘red line’ and deals with the timing of extra-
pair fertilizations. Mate guarding may cause a trade-off between the benefits of pro-
tecting paternity and the benefits of competing behaviours, such as pursuing extra-
pair fertilisations. Studies showing a temporal separation of mate guarding and extra-
pair copulations support this view. However, no studies have shown direct evidence
for a trade-off between mate guarding and extra-pair fertilizations. In this chapter, we
investigate the timing of extra-pair fertilizations in the Seychelles warbler, a species in
which males intensively guard their mate during the fertile period.
In the final chapter, the synthesis, we briefly discuss what our study has contributed
to the understanding of natal dispersal. We furthermore highlight the need for a reli-
able pedigree of the Cousin Island Seychelles warbler population, which amongst
other purposes could be used to calculate fitness consequences of natal dispersal.
Finally, we discuss the remarkable observation that subordinate females and breeding
males in adjacent territories appeared to avoid mating with each other. 
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The two intermezzos describe first records for Seychelles of a Kermadec petrel
(Pterodroma neglecta) and a little crake (Porzana parva), respectively. Amongst the re-
search chapters, the two intermezzos may appear to be “strange fish in the tank”.
However, both the chapters and intermezzos handle the same subject: dispersal. A
difference is that the chapters deal with dispersal over short distances, whereas the in-
termezzos describe instances of extreme long-distance dispersal. Where the Seychelles
warblers do not even disperse off their tiny islands, the petrel and crake that I discov-
ered on Cousin had drifted many thousands of kilometres outside their usual ranges.
This extreme variation in dispersal behaviour may help to appreciate more the view




Box A  Implications of finite study areas for dispersal distances in 
year-round resident species
Cas Eikenaar and Eelke O. Folmer
The insight that dispersal distance has important consequences for the dynamics
and the genetic structure of a population has resulted in a vast number of studies
presenting natal dispersal distance distributions. It is now widely recognized that
the probability of detecting a disperser decreases with increasing distance from
the natal territory. This results in biased distance distributions that are left
skewed because short distances are over represented (e.g. Baker et al. 1995;
Koenig et al. 2000). Here, we would like to point out that, for year-round resi-
dent species, the shape of a study area and the spatial arrangement of its territo-
ries also affect the distribution of dispersal distances. Because study areas are fi-
nite, only those individuals that disperse from the edges of a study area are able
to disperse the maximum distance within a study area. Given a convex study
area, individuals dispersing from the centre of a study area can not disperse fur-
ther than half the maximum distance. This results in left skewed distance distri-
bution plots that become more pronounced when the number of territories in a
study area increases. How exactly the skew affects distance distributions will de-
pend on where in the study area the dispersers originate from. When territories
in the centre of a study area have higher reproductive success (e.g. Paton 1994;
Doherty et al. 2002) and therefore produce more dispersers than territories in the
edges, the skew in natal dispersal distributions will be stronger than when there
are no spatial differences in disperser origin. A second type of skew that is caused
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by a convex shaped study area only acts at the very left end of dispersal distribu-
tions. Because territories near the edge of a study area have fewer nearby territo-
ries than central territories, fewer birds disperse over very short distances than
over intermediate distances. This skew is especially strong when there are rela-
tively many edge territories, i.e. when the study population consists of few terri-
tories. This annihilates the first type of skew in the very left range of a dispersal
distance distribution plot. It is important that such skews are acknowledged
when explaining short distance dispersal with traits such as delayed dispersal in
cooperatively breeding birds (Zack 1990; Walters et al. 2004), low competition,
philopatry or optimal search strategies of the surrounding area (see Baker et al.
1995).
To demonstrate these skews, we here calculated and plotted the distribution
of all inter-territory distances in a hypothetical circular shaped study area con-
taining 75 territories (figure Box A 1A). A distribution of all inter-territory dis-
tances represents a situation in which dispersal is random with respect to dis-
tance and the same number of birds disperse from each territory. Such a distribu-
tion would be uniform when no skews were present. To show that also the spatial
origin of dispersers affects dispersal distance distributions, we plotted the distri-
butions of distances between the natal territory and all other territories of five in-
dividuals dispersing from the centre (figure Box A 1B) and five individuals dis-
persing from the edge (figure Box A 1C) of the hypothetical study area.
There are methods to circumvent the above described problem: in a few stud-
ies, observed dispersal distances were compared with expected dispersal dis-
tances that were based on random dispersal destinations. Random dispersal des-
tinations may be expressed as the distribution of all inter-territory distances
(Lahaye et al. 2001;  Yáber and Rabenold 2002) or as the average distance of
each disperser to territories in which a same-sex vacancy opened in the year of
dispersal or preceding (Williams and Rabenold 2005). The former may be prefer-
able when most offspring leave the natal territory after fledging to float through
the population in search of a breeder vacancy. The latter may be more suitable
for species in which most offspring delay dispersal and make forays from the
natal territory to search for breeder vacancies. Because dispersal is probably the
most important and least understood life history trait (Clobert et al. 2001), we
urge all researchers that discuss dispersal distances in resident species to use sim-
ilar simple methods to circumvent the skews caused by the structure of a study
site.
Acknowledgements: We thank Karen Bouwman for useful suggestions and comments on the
manuscript.


































Figure Box A 1. Frequency distributions of dispersal distances in a circular study area con-
taining 75 territories. Plotted are A) all inter-territory distances, B) distances of the natal ter-
ritory to all other territories of five individuals dispersing from the five most central territo-
ries of the study area and C) distances of the natal territory to all other territories of five indi-
viduals dispersing from five territories in the outer edge of the study area. All territories were
of equal size and were evenly spread over the study area. Minimal dispersal distance was 100
meters and distance category 1=100-200m, category 2= 200-300m etc..
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The distances that individuals disperse, from their natal site to the site of first breeding and be-
tween breeding sites, have important consequences for the dynamics and genetic structure of a
population. Nearly all previous studies on dispersal have the problem that, because the study
area encompassed only a part of the population, emigration may have been confounded with
mortality. As a result long-distance dispersers may have been overlooked and dispersal data bi-
ased towards short distances. By studying a virtually closed population of Seychelles warblers
Acrocephalus sechellensis we obtained almost unbiased results on several aspects of dispersal.
As in the majority of other avian species, natal dispersal distance was female biased in the
Seychelles warbler. Female offspring also forayed further from the natal territory in search of
breeding vacancies than male offspring. The sex bias in natal dispersal distance did, however,
depend on local breeding density. In males, dispersal distance decreased as the number of terri-
tories bordering the natal territory increased, while in females, dispersal distance did not vary
with local density. Dispersal by breeders was rare and, unlike in most species, distances did not
differ between the sexes. We argue that our results favour the idea that the sex bias in natal dis-
persal distance in the Seychelles warbler is due to inbreeding avoidance and not resource com-
petition or intrasexual competition for mates.
Introduction
The distances between natal sites and the sites of first breeding (natal dispersal dis-
tance), and between breeding sites (breeding dispersal distance), have important con-
sequences for the dynamics and genetic structure of a population (Greenwood and
Harvey 1982, Horn 1984, Rockwell and Barrowclough 1987, Hanski 2001). Two gen-
eral patterns have emerged from the plethora of studies undertaken on dispersal dis-
tance: the frequency distribution of dispersal distances decreases with increasing dis-
tance to the previous territory, and natal dispersal distances are greater than breeding
dispersal distances (Paradis et al. 1998). Because of the latter pattern, natal dispersal
contributes most to the dynamics and structure of a population. A host of factors has
been put forward to explain individual variation in natal dispersal distance. First,
many studies have focussed on gender-related differences in dispersal, which have
been argued to result from factors such as inbreeding avoidance, resource competition
and intra-sexual competition for mates (Greenwood 1980). Second, intrasexual differ-
ences in natal dispersal distances have been shown to result from differences in social
and environmental circumstances such as breeding density (Pyle 2001, Forero et al.
2002), food availability (Adriaensen et al. 1998, Byholm et al. 2003), hatching rank
(Forero et al. 2002), or brood size (Tinbergen 2005). Furthermore, natal dispersal dis-
tance may have a heritable component (Keppie 1980, Dingemanse et al. 2003) or be
dependent on the age at which individuals disperse (Pasinelli et al. 2004). 
Because study areas are usually finite and the resulting dispersal data subsequent-
ly biased (i.e. long-distance dispersers may erroneously be assumed dead), what is
known about dispersal may be less accurate than the literature suggests (Baker et al.
1995, Koenig et al. 2000, Lahaye et al. 2001). For example, a lack of data on long-dis-
tance dispersers will bias dispersal distributions towards philopatry. Field methods
such as radio-tracking or surveying alternative study sites may help to correct for sys-
tematic bias (Paradis et al. 1998, Koenig et al. 2000). However, to obtain completely
unbiased data on dispersal behaviour, a population without emigration or immigra-
tion must be studied. The Seychelles warbler Acrocephalus sechellensis, a small passer-
ine endemic to four islands in the Seychelles, lives in populations that are virtually
closed; in 20 years of study only two of 1,924 individually colour-ringed birds (0.1%)
have been observed to disperse between islands (Komdeur et al. 2004a). One female
dispersed naturally from Cousin to Cousine island (1.6 km) in 1996, and one male
that was translocated from Cousin to Cousine in 1990 returned to Cousin in 1991
(Komdeur et al. 2004a). From 1995 onwards nearly all (>95%) individuals in the
Cousin population have been ringed and monitored and considerable effort has been
put in ringing and monitoring warblers in the new populations ever since the translo-
cations in 1988 to Aride island and in 1990 to Cousine island (Komdeur et al. 2004a,
unpubl. data). It is therefore unlikely that we have failed to observe any additional
inter-island dispersers during the period that the warblers had the opportunity to dis-
perse between populations.
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In the current study we aim to contribute to the understanding of dispersal by pre-
senting virtually unbiased dispersal data gathered in the Seychelles warbler popula-
tion of Cousin island. We determine the natal and breeding dispersal distributions of
males and females. To investigate whether natal dispersal is random with respect to
distance, we calculate an expected natal dispersal distance, based on the available
dispersal destinations, and compare this with the observed distance for each dispers-
er. Furthermore, we assess whether our observations of young Seychelles warblers
prospecting for a territory match the observed natal dispersal pattern. Finally, we de-
termine how environmental and social factors affect natal dispersal distance. Because
familiarity with a site may be an important factor in acquiring a breeder position in a
territory (e.g. Stamps 1987, Jacquot and Solomon 2004), we expect natal dispersal to
be shorter than the average distances to all potential destinations available. Because
the frequency of extra-group paternity is high (40%) in the Cousin population and
extra-group males are normally from nearby territories (number of territories away
from natal territory where 0 = adjacent territory: mean 1.86 ± 2.22, median = 1,
Richardson et al. 2001), females that disperse a short distance have a higher chance
of dispersing into the territory that holds their genetic father than females dispersing
further from the natal territory. In contrast, as territory switching is rare (Komdeur
1996; this study) and egg dumping does not exist in the Seychelles warbler
(Richardson et al. 2001), males that disperse a short distance have an equally low
chance of dispersing into the territory that holds their genetic mother as do males dis-
persing further. Because in the Seychelles warbler there is evidence for inbreeding de-
pression (Richardson et al. 2004), we expect females to disperse further from the
natal territory than males.
Methods
Study species and population
The Seychelles warbler is a facultative cooperative breeder. They live either in pairs,
or in groups consisting of the primary pair and one or more offspring that have de-
layed dispersal and remained in the natal territory as subordinates (Komdeur 1992,
1994). The primary male and female were defined as the dominant, pair-bonded male
and female in the territory. All other birds, old enough to disperse (> six months old),
resident in the territory were defined as subordinates. Some subordinates become
helpers and assist parents in raising non-descendent kin (Komdeur 1992, Richardson
et al. 2003b, 2004). Each pair or group defends an all-purpose territory year-round
(Komdeur 1991) and normally produces only a single egg each breeding season, but
20% of nests contain two or three eggs (Richardson et al. 2001). 
The current study was carried out on Cousin Island (29 ha) in the Seychelles.
Since 1982 the resident Seychelles warbler population has been stable with between
105-120 territories (Komdeur 2003). Except for a barren rocky outcrop in the centre
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of the island, all habitat is occupied. The presented data on natal dispersal are based
on individuals that were colour-ringed on their natal territory between 1985 to 2004.
These are offspring that were either ringed in the nest or that were caught on the
natal territory as dependent young up to six months after fledging (on Cousin, young
warblers never dispersed when younger than six months, Komdeur 1996). Blood sam-
ples (ca. 15 µl) were collected by brachial venipuncture and stored in 100% ethanol
at room temperature. Molecular sexing using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
method devised by Griffiths et al. (1998) was used to confirm the sex of each ringed
individual. In all years of study all territories were mapped in detail. The territory was
defined as the area that a pair or group defended against non-group members.
Territories are always occupied, normally by at least two birds, but if one of the breed-
ers dies, leaving a breeder vacancy, there may temporarily be only one bird in a terri-
tory. This widowed breeder usually remains in the territory and the breeder vacancy is
normally filled within a few days by a subordinate from another territory (Komdeur
1992). Territory boundaries were determined using observations of and fights be-
tween colour-ringed birds and mapped with the help of a 50 x 50 m grid of permanent
marker poles. The position of the nest in the territory was not used to define territory
boundaries. For all individuals the status (primary or subordinate) and territory of
residence were determined in each year during the peak breeding season (June–
August) and in some years also during the minor breeding peak (December–
February). During the breeding seasons, all territories were monitored at least once
every two weeks. As inter-island dispersal is extremely rare (Komdeur et al. 2004a),
warblers that were missing from their territory and not found on other territories can
safely be considered dead. From 1995 onwards, most individuals in the population
have been individually colour-ringed (90 – 97%). However, between 1985 and 1994
the fraction of birds ringed was considerably less  (20 – 40% of all individuals, unpub-
lished data). Therefore, data collected in this period were only used in the construc-
tion of the frequency distribution of natal dispersal distances (NDD) and in the analy-
ses of factors affecting natal dispersal distance.
Natal and breeding dispersal distances
In the calculation of dispersal distances only individuals that settled as a primary
breeder were used and the two cases of inter-island dispersal were excluded.
Observed natal and breeding dispersal distances were calculated as the minimal num-
ber of territories an individual must have traversed to reach its (new) breeding terri-
tory. Territories are rather small (roughly 0.2 ha) which means a warbler will need
only about 50 m to traverse a territory. The maximum possible dispersal distance on
Cousin was 13 territory widths. To determine whether natal dispersal was skewed to-
wards short or long distances, we calculated an expected natal dispersal distance and
compared this with the observed distance for each disperser. This expected distance
was defined as the median distance (in territories widths) from the resident territory
to all the same-sex breeder vacancies that became available between the year the
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focal subordinate was born and the year it first occupied a primary breeder position.
Territories which were newly established during this period were included as vacan-
cies. We could not calculate an expected distance for floaters - birds that are rarely
present on any particular territory (Komdeur and Edelaar 2001) nor for birds born be-
tween 1985-1994 (not all vacancies were known, because of relatively many unrung
breeders). Therefore these were excluded from the comparison. 
In our calculation of expected distances, we used all vacancies throughout a bird’s
pre-dispersal life. Such a measure assumes that both an individual’s motivation and
ability are constant throughout the individual’s pre-dispersal life. The large majority
(89.4%, n=104) of individuals for which we could calculate an expected distance set-
tled within two years after fledging. We therefore would argue that the assumption of
constant motivation to disperse is met. Because some birds dispersed as yearlings and
others as two-year olds, the ability to disperse could have been different between
these two age groups. We thus wished to know if the birds that dispersed two years
after birth did so, because they were constrained in their ability to disperse in their
first year of life. In the Seychelles warbler, the majority of males and females obtain a
breeder position (and mate) through the occupation of a vacancy that is left after a
breeder dies (Komdeur and Edelaar 2001). This suggests that for this species, the
number and distribution of breeder vacancies around the natal territory are very im-
portant determinants of an individual’s ability to disperse. These factors did not seem
to have constrained the ability of two-year olds to disperse earlier; for birds that dis-
persed two years after birth, the median distance between the natal territory and
breeder vacancies did not differ between the first and second year of life (Wilcoxon
signed ranks, Z = –1.78, P = 0.08, n = 40). Nor was the number of breeder vacancies
different between the first and second year of life (Wilcoxon signed ranks, Z = –0.93,
P = 0.35, n = 40). We therefore would argue that the assumption of constant ability
to disperse is also met and feel that calculating expected distances by using all vacan-
cies throughout a bird’s pre-dispersal life is biologically meaningful.
Foraying behaviour of subordinates 
Prospecting (by means of extra-territory forays) data consisting of catches or observa-
tions of colour-ringed subordinates outside their resident territory were gathered be-
tween 1995 and 2004. Because subordinates of both sexes behave surreptitiously dur-
ing forays (C. Eikenaar, pers. obs.) and are therefore difficult to observe, most foray
data came from catches (62.8% for males and 71.9% for females) and fewer data
from observations (37.2% for males and 28.1% for females). Catches or observations
of floaters were not included. Subordinate males appear never to sire extra-group off-
spring (Richardson et al. 2001) and if subordinate females search for extra-pair copu-
lations outside the natal territories, they probably would only do so during the very
short period of peak fertility. We therefore assume that forays are undertaken to get
information about (future) breeding vacancies and to a lesser extent to gain access to
extra-pair mates or food. The distance (in territory widths) between the territory in
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which a prospecting bird was observed and that bird’s territory of residence was cal-
culated for males and females. This was done using two datasets. First, including all
data (full data set) and, second, including only prospecting events two territories or
further from the resident territory (restricted data set). This restriction was made to
exclude the possibility that the birds may have merely been attracted into an adjacent
territory by the play-back song (which is different from the neighbours’ songs) that is
sometimes used when catching or searching for warblers. Because the distance distri-
butions of catches did not differ from the distance distribution of observations
(Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Z = 0.82, P = 0.52), we combined data from both sources.
Because all distance distributions were positively skewed, tests on differences be-
tween the sexes in foraying distances, and tests between observed and expected dis-
persal distances were non-parametric. All dispersal distances in the results section are
presented as the median ± inter-quartile range.
Analyses of environmental and social effects 
The effects of sex of the subordinate, year of fledging, period of fledging, local and
population breeding density, age when dispersing, expected dispersal distance and
quality of the natal territory on natal dispersal distance were analyzed using multi-
level mixed modelling procedure in MlwiN (Rasbash et al. 2004). As some birds that
fledged in different years came from the same territory, territory was included as the
level two unit of variation and subordinate as the level one unit of variation. Model
selection was based on both backward and forward method, in which non-significant
terms (P > 0.05) were removed from the model in order of least significance.
Estimates of variables are presented as in the step in which the variable was removed
from the model or, when it had a significant effect on NDD, as in the final model. In
the two instances that two dispersers originated from the same nest, one was ran-
domly excluded. Prior to analyses, dispersal distances (response variable) were log (x
+ 0.5) transformed which resulted in a normal distribution of error terms. Since the
error terms are the only random ones in the model, then the assumptions also apply
to observations of the response variable (Quinn and Keough 2002, p. 92). Because the
sexes may react differently to environmental and social circumstances, we also stud-
ied interactions between sex and all other variables. 
The year of fledging was entered into the model as a continuous variable, because
population density varied over the course of the study and we are testing whether this
variation has an impact on dispersal behaviour. The period of fledging was entered as
a fixed factor. On Cousin island Seychelles warblers may breed during two periods
each year. The main period (June–August) falls in the dry season and almost all
groups attempt to breed, whereas during the minor period in the wet season
(December–February), only a fraction of the groups attempt breeding (Komdeur and
Daan 2005). The effect of density was tested by entering both local and population
level parameters of breeding density into the model as continuous variables. For each
disperser, local density was expressed as the number of territories adjacent to the
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natal territory in the year of birth, while population density was the total number of
territories in the population in that year. Dispersers were divided into two fixed age
groups: individuals that dispersed as yearlings and individuals that dispersed later in
life. Territory quality (TQ), in terms of insect prey availability, was measured as de-
scribed by Komdeur (1991, 1994) and entered as a continuous variable. The compo-
nents of TQ are insect density per dm2 leaf area, vegetation abundance scores and ter-
ritory size. TQ was measured in the dry season of 1986, 1987, 1999, 2003 and 2004.
Because the quality of a territory varied among years, we could not use averaged val-
ues of TQ and extrapolate these to years in which TQ was not measured. Instead, to
determine whether TQ affected dispersal distance, we only included individuals that
were born in one of the main breeding (dry) seasons during which TQ was measured.
Instead of the absolute TQ, the TQ relative to that of other territories may be a better
predictor of dispersal behaviour (Koenig et al. 1992). Therefore, TQ was calculated as
the TQ of a territory minus the median TQ in the population that year.
Territories in the centre of the island have more adjacent territories and lower pos-
sible maximum dispersal distance than territories at the edge of the island. This could
on itself result in a relation between dispersal distance and local density. To check for
this relation, we entered the expected dispersal distance (calculated as described
above) into the model. Entering the expected distance takes into account the fact
that, depending on the position on the island of the natal territory, breeder vacancies
were at different distances for each disperser. It furthermore takes into account the
fact that not all dispersers had an equal number of vacancies available (this number
varies between the sexes and among years). Because expected distances could only be
calculated for birds born after 1994 that did not become a floater, we first ran one
model excluding expected distance (thus using data from all years in the study peri-
od). Then a second model (with smaller sample size) was run which included expect-
ed distance (thus including only data from 1995 onwards and excluding data on
floaters). The reference categories were the same in both models: for disperser sex the
reference category was male, for age it was one year olds, and for period it was the
main breeding season. Entering TQ in the model resulted in a severe loss of sample
size. Therefore, to test for an effect of TQ on NDD, we entered TQ into the final model
of the first trial (the model using data from all years in the study period). 
Results
Foraying behaviour, natal and breeding dispersal distances
Using the full foraying data set, females were not caught or observed further from
their resident territory than males (Mann-Whitney U, Z = –1.23, 42 males, 32 fe-
males, P = 0.22). However, when data on territories adjacent to the resident territory
were excluded, females did foray further from their resident territory than males
(Mann-Whitney U, Z = –3.27, 27 males, 19 females, P < 0.01). 
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The median natal dispersal distances were 4.0 ± 4.0 territories for females and
2.0 ± 2.0 territories for males (Fig. 2.1). Both sexes dispersed shorter distances than
expected on the basis of random dispersal to available same-sex vacancies (expected
versus observed distances: females: 5.57 ± 1.51 versus 3.0 ± 3.75, n = 48, Wilcoxon
signed ranks, Z = –3.99, P < 0.01; males: 5.69 ± 1.70 versus 2.0 ± 3.0, n = 56,
Wilcoxon signed ranks, Z = –5.40, P < 0.01; Fig. 2.2). Breeding dispersal was not
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Figure 2.1. Frequency distribution of the natal dispersal distances of male and female Seychelles
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Figure 2.2. Observed and expected natal dispersal distances of male and female Seychelles war-
blers on Cousin between 1995 and 2005. Males n = 56 and females n = 48. The expected distance
is the median distance of the resident territory to all same-sex vacancies that became available be-
tween the year the disperser was born and the year it first occupied a primary breeding position. A
point below the diagonal line represents an individual that dispersed closer than expected, and a
point above the line an individual that dispersed further than expected.
common in the Cousin population; of 263 breeder vacancies that became available
between 1995 and 2004 , 10 were taken by male and 15 by female primary breeders,
which accounts for on average 1.3% of breeders dispersing each year. Most dispersing
breeders travelled short distances and distances did not differ between the sexes
(males: 1.50 ± 2.25, n = 10; females: 2.0 ± 2.0, n = 15; Mann-Whitney U, Z = –0.33,
P = 0.77). For females, breeding dispersal distances were shorter than natal dispersal
distances (Mann-Whitney U, Z = –2.31, P = 0.02). For males, natal and breeding dis-
persal distances were not different (Mann-Whitney U, Z = –0.88, P = 0.38).
Factors influencing natal dispersal distance
Forward and backward stepwise methods resulted in the same factors affecting NDD
(Table 2.1). Beside sex of the disperser, local breeding density also affected NDD. The
significant interaction between local density and sex indicated that this effect was dif-
ferent for males and females. For males dispersal distance decreased with an increas-
ing local density, while for females dispersal distance was not affected by local density
(Table 2.1, Fig. 2.3). For both sexes, local density was positively related to: i) the
yearly average number of breeder vacancies becoming available in adjacent territo-
ries, and ii) the yearly average number of potential competitors (same-sex subordi-
nates) present in adjacent territories (Spearman’s correlation, all P < 0.05). Averages
were single mean values based on the years from birth until settlement as a breeder.
Population breeding density, age when dispersing and period of fledging did not have
a significant effect on NDD, and none of the other interactions were significant. In the
final model’s variance decomposition, territory did not explain any variance in NDD
between individuals   (σ2 ± SE = 0.00 ± 0.00), possibly because the number of re-
peats was very low, compared to a residual variance of σ2 ± SE = 0.084 ± 0.01. The
quality of the natal territory did not affect NDD (n = 57, β ± SE = 0.02 ± 0.02, χ2 =
1.22 and P = 0.27). 
When the expected distance was included in the model as an explanatory variable
(thus excluding data gathered before 1995 and data on floaters), the effects of sex
(β ± SE = 0.09 ± 0.06, χ2 = 2.24 and P = 0.13, n = 104) and of the interaction be-
tween sex and local density (β ± SE = 0.07 ± 0.05, χ2 = 2.10 and P = 0.15, n =
104) on NDD were no longer significant. The direction of the effects of sex and the in-
teraction between sex and local density on NDD was the same as in the analysis in-
cluding all data; females tended to disperse farther than males and local density tend-
ed to affect NDD in males only. This suggests that the loss of significance resulted
from the severe decrease in sample size in this analysis. Note that the direction (posi-
tive or negative) and size of the betas of ‘sex’ and ‘local density’ can not be compared
directly between the two analyses, because in one analysis the interaction remained
in the model, whereas in the other it was removed from the model. Local density did
still have a significant effect on NDD (β ± SE = 0.07 ± 0.02, χ2 = 7.59 and P <0.01).
Expected distance did not affect NDD (β ± SE = 0.02 ± 0.02, χ2 = 0.99 and P =




Natal and breeding dispersal
We found that, in the Seychelles warbler, females dispersed further from their natal
territories than did males and that this sex bias depended on local breeding density.
Our study also showed that both sexes dispersed shorter distances than expected on
the basis of random dispersal to available same-sex vacancies. We furthermore found
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Explanatory variables β ± SE χ2 d.f. P
Constant 1.07 ± 0.14
Disperser sex -0.48 ± 0.20 5.63 1 0.02
Local density -0.12 ± 0.03 21.13 1 <0.01
Age when dispersing -0.08 ± 0.05 3.05 1 0.08
Year of fledging -0.002 ± 0.006 0.16 1 0.69
Period of fledging 0.02 ± 0.06 0.20 1 0.65
Population density 0.001 ± 0.004 0.11 1 0.74
Local density x disperser sex 0.12 ± 0.04 9.49 1 <0.01
Reference categories: sex = male, age = one year olds, and period = main season.
Table 2.1. Model summaries examining natal dispersal distance of subordinate Seychelles warblers
(n = 155) in relation to ecological and social factors. Summaries derived from the mixed-model-
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Figure 2.3. Median natal dispersal distances (NDD) at different local breeding densities of male
and female Seychelles warblers on Cousin between 1985-2005. Local breeding density is the num-
ber of territories adjacent to the natal territory in the year of birth. Numbers above bars represent
sample sizes.
that both sexes made forays but that females forayed further from the natal territory
than males, which corresponds to the female biased dispersal. In contrast to natal dis-
persal distances, breeding dispersal distances did not differ between the sexes. It is re-
markable that even in our tiny enclosed study population where the maximum disper-
sal distances are extremely limited it is possible to find evidence of sex-biased natal
dispersal patterns. This contrasts with findings in other small island populations, in
which no sex bias in natal dispersal distance was observed (e.g. song sparrow
Melospiza melodia; Arcese 1989b and savannah sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis;
Wheelright and Mauck 1998). An explanation for this discrepancy may be that these
two species differ from the warblers in how they compete over food and mates in the
following aspect. Unlike the warblers, individuals (and especially juveniles) of both
sparrow species spend much of their time foraging off territory in undefended com-
mon areas such as the intertidal zone. In these areas, females may be able to select
among available mates and therefore do not have to disperse greater distances than
males (Wheelright and Mauck 1998).
Several previous studies have presented data on natal dispersal distances that also
must have come close to the true, unbiased dispersal distribution. Paradis et al.
(1998) extracted average dispersal distances of 75 British bird species from the bird
ringing data of the British Trust for Ornithology. They estimated natal dispersal using
birds ringed in the year of birth and recovered dead at breeding age. Using resampling
method with four species, they showed that their estimates of dispersal distance were
unbiased. Unfortunately, because most birds were not sexed when ringed or recap-
tured they were unable to study sex-specific natal dispersal. Large-scale studies on
red-cockaded woodpeckers Picoides borealis (Walters 1990), and Florida scrub-jays
Aphelocoma coerulescens (Stith et al. 1996) did present data on sex-biased natal dis-
persal. In these species, most offspring disperse relatively short distances, but long
distance dispersal events also occur. Because the sites studied in these cases were ex-
traordinarily large, most long distance dispersers were probably located. In agreement
with these and most other avian dispersal studies (Greenwood 1980, Clarke et al.
1997), we found that females dispersed farther from their natal territory than males. 
Although females seemed to foray over larger distances, we found that both male
and female subordinates engaged in forays and that both sexes dispersed. Similarly, in
acorn woodpeckers both sexes foray and disperse (Hooge 1995), whereas in brown
jays Cyanocorax morio, and Florida scrub- jays, both foray activity and dispersal pri-
marily occur in only one of the sexes (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984, Williams and
Rabenold 2005). The observation that the sex that engages in forays is also the sex
that disperses strongly suggests that forays are a means of reconnoitring for available
breeder vacancies (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984).
Sex-biased natal dispersal and inbreeding avoidance
In the model that included data gathered in all years of study, the sex bias in NDD de-
pended on local breeding density. With increasing density the natal dispersal dis-
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tances of males decreased, whereas density did not affect dispersal distances in fe-
males. It seems unlikely that differences in resource competition or intrasexual com-
petition for mates (Greenwood 1980) caused the sex-biased dispersal in our study
population. First, the number of individuals competing over breeder positions is simi-
lar for the sexes; the population sex-ratio of young is not biased towards one sex
(Komdeur et al. 1997) and survival probabilities do not differ between the sexes
(Brouwer et al. 2006). Second, the route to gaining a primary breeder position is simi-
lar for both sexes; the majority of males and females obtain a position (and mate)
through the occupation of a vacancy that is left after a breeder dies (Komdeur and
Edelaar 2001). Similarly, because the Seychelles warbler do not have a resource-de-
fence mating system (both sexes defend their all-purpose territory), resource competi-
tion probably did not cause females to disperse further than males. It seems more
plausible to suggest that the sex-biased dispersal resulted from inbreeding avoidance
(Greenwood 1980), or more specifically incest avoidance. The level of extra-group pa-
ternity is high (40%) in the Cousin population, and extra-group males are normally
from nearby territories (Richardson et al. 2001). Therefore, the genetic father of any
given female disperser is likely to be resident in a territory near to the female’s natal
territory. In order to avoid incestuous matings, females should, therefore, disperse far
from the natal territory, no matter what local breeding density. As egg dumping is non
existent in this population (Richardson et al. 2001) and territory switching rare
(Komdeur 1996, this study), the genetic mother of any male is from his natal territo-
ry, and so dispersing males do not have to avoid nearby territories to avoid mating
with their mothers. Short distance dispersal may, however, be costly when the chance
of finding a vacancy is very low due to a low local breeding density. We indeed
showed that with lower local breeder densities, fewer vacancies were available in ter-
ritories adjacent to the natal territory. However, with lower local breeder densities,
also fewer competitors were present in adjacent territories, suggesting that the
strength of competition over breeding vacancies may not change with local breeding
density. Even though competition may not change with density, quite often there were
no vacancies opening in adjacent territories for males in low density areas. For 7 of 22
subordinate males (32%) born in low local densities (3 or 4 adjacent territories) not a
single vacancy opened in the years they lived on their natal territories, whereas this
happened to only 2 of 29 subordinate males (7%) born in high local densities (6 or 7
adjacent territories). This was not a result of earlier dispersal of males born in high
local breeding densities. Consequently, at low local breeding densities, subordinate
males may be forced to expand their search area, and as a result, disperse further than
at high local densities. The idea that inbreeding avoidance causes the sex-biased dis-
persal seen in our study population is supported by the evidence which shows that,
unlike natal dispersal distances, breeding dispersal distances were equal and short in
both sexes. Primary females can disperse short distances without a high risk of inces-
tuous matings, because they have already dispersed and therefore already are at a dis-
tance from their relatives.
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A  previous study of the Seychelles warblers concluded that primary females did
not avoid inbreeding through social mate choice (Richardson et al. 2004) based on
the observation that relatedness between females and their social mates was not
smaller than their relatedness to random males in the entire population. However,
constraints on social mate choice may act in natural populations through, for exam-
ple, dispersal distance. Because both male and female natal dispersal distances in the
Seychelles warbler are shorter than the maximum distance they could disperse, the
pool of males that the females could choose from may, in reality, be very much small-
er than all males in the population. Moreover, because short dispersal distances may
result in the spatial clustering of close relatives (Daniels and Walters 2000), the mean
pairwise relatedness between females and the restricted pool of potential mates, may
actually be higher than the values used previously. The occurrence of extra-group fa-
thers close to the natal territories of female subordinates will contribute to the spatial
clustering of relatives. Further work creating a genetic landscape in which the related-
ness between dispersers and all other individuals in the population are calculated
may provide more conclusive results on the role of inbreeding avoidance in sex-biased
dispersal.
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An investigation of inbreeding avoidance mechanisms









In this study we investigate whether mechanisms exists that prevent inbreeding in a small iso-
lated population of the cooperatively breeding Seychelles warbler. Specifically we test whether
patterns of territory inheritance, social mate choice, and sex-biased natal dispersal act as in-
breeding avoidance mechanisms in this species. First we test if territory inheritance depends on
relatedness between the potential within group inheritor and the surviving opposite sex breeder
using both natural and experimental data. Then we assess if dispersers avoid settling with relat-
ed individuals. Finally, we determine whether the female-bias in natal dispersal distance ob-
served in this species is associated with the distribution of related individuals around the dis-
persers’ natal territories. Our results show that Seychelles warblers do not reduce the likelihood
of inbreeding by avoiding related individuals as mates; territory inheritance did not depend on
whether the remaining breeder was a parent or an unrelated breeder that had replaced a parent,
and dispersers were no less related to their eventual mates than expected given the pool of can-
didate mates. We suggest that the lack of inbreeding avoidance through mate choice is the re-
sult of the severe constrained availability of breeder positions in this small, isolated and saturat-
ed population. Intriguingly the female-bias in natal dispersal distance does not appear to facili-
tate inbreeding avoidance because, contrary to our prediction, there was no sex-difference in the
clustering of related opposite-sex breeders around the natal territories of dispersers. As a result,
the chance of females mating with  close relatives was not reduced by their greater dispersal
distance compared to that of males. We discuss why other main evolutionary models for sex-bi-
ased dispersal (sexual asymmetries in local mate and resource competition and local resource
enhancement) also seem inappropriate explanations for the female-biased natal dispersal ob-
served in the Seychelles warbler and suggest that the bias may be a phylogenetic relic, which
seems at present of no adaptive significance. 
Introduction
Dispersal of individuals from their natal group in order to reproduce is common in
most vertebrate taxa and generally the rate or distance of such natal dispersal is sex-
biased (Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997). Inbreeding avoidance has frequently
been hypothesized to have contributed to the evolution of natal dispersal (e.g. Packer
1979; Greenwood 1980; Pusey 1987). By leaving the natal area young may reduce
the chance of eventually mating with a parent, while a sex-bias in the rate or distance
of dispersal is thought to result in the spatial separation of siblings. Although alterna-
tive processes, such as intra-sexual competition for mates (Dobson 1982; Moore & Ali
1984) may also play a role (Johnson & Gaines 1990; Handley & Perrin 2007), several
field studies do suggest that natal dispersal is indeed an adaptation to inbreeding
avoidance (Packer 1979; Balcombe 1989; Koenig et al. 1998)   
There are, however, costs associated with dispersal, both in terms of survival
(Johnson & Gaines 1990) and reproduction. For example, the probability of an indi-
vidual gaining a breeder position decreases with increasing dispersal distance from
the natal territory (Stamps 1987; Beletsky & Orians 1993). Furthermore, territory in-
heritance does not necessarily lead to inbreeding, e.g. an opposite-sex parent may be
replaced by an unrelated individual at the time of territory inheritance (Woolfenden &
Fitzpatrick 1986; Koenig et al. 1998). Therefore, if natal dispersal has evolved to
avoid inbreeding then selection should also be expected to favour individuals that rec-
ognize when to disperse and when to stay; i.e. when a natal area breeder vacancy in-
volves a closely related individual that they should avoid as a mate as opposed to an
unrelated individual that they can mate with. Although many mate choice experi-
ments have shown that individuals avoid mating with litter- or nestmates and siblings
(reviewed in Pusey & Wolf 1996), few field-studies have provided evidence for in-
breeding avoidance through mate choice within the natal territory. In the Florida
scrub-jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens), territory inheritance was observed more often
when the surviving breeder was a stepparent of the non-breeder heir rather than its
natural parent, (Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1986; Balcombe 1989). Moreover, we are
unaware of field studies that have experimentally investigated whether young are
more likely to inherit a territory with a stepparent than with a parent. If natal disper-
sal has evolved to avoid inbreeding then selection should also be expected to favour
dispersers that subsequently choose unrelated individuals as mates. However, in many
species individuals that disperse from the natal site to breed often do not seem to re-
duce inbreeding through active mate choice (Keller & Arcese 1998; Daniels & Walters
2000; Richardson et al. 2004; Van de Casteele & Matthysen 2006; Hansson et al.
2007, but see Wheelright & Mauck 1998; Wheelright et al. 2006). 
The evolution of sex-biased dispersal has received as much attention as dispersal
itself, with many studies linking a sex-bias in natal dispersal distance (NDD) to in-
breeding avoidance (Greenwood 1980; Pusey 1987; Biek et al. 2006; Vignieri 2007).
Although one sex may disperse further than the other there is normally considerable
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overlap in NDD between the sexes (e.g. Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1984; Koenig et al.
2000). This implies that the separation of closely related opposite-sex individuals
through sex-biased dispersal is far from complete. Therefore, to determine if sex-bi-
ased natal dispersal functions to avoid inbreeding we need to know if the difference
in NDD between the sexes is sufficient to reduce the chance of mating between close
relatives. This is a major challenge, because it requires unbiased dispersal data and
accurate knowledge of the spatial distribution of related individuals within the disper-
sal range (Van de Casteele & Matthysen 2006). 
The population of Seychelles warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis) on Cousin Island
provides a unique opportunity to investigate the role of dispersal patterns in inbreed-
ing avoidance for two reasons. Firstly, the intense long term monitoring of this small
isolated population means that the natal dispersal histories of almost all individuals is
known for many cohorts of individuals (Eikenaar et al. 2008). Secondly, but perhaps
more importantly, as off-island dispersal is virtually absent (Komdeur et al. 2004a)
the patterns of dispersal observed are not biased by a lack of data on individuals that
disperse outside the area of observation. In this species NDD is female-biased, but dis-
tances overlap between the sexes (median NDD: males = 2 and females = 4 territory
widths, Eikenaar et al. 2008). Furthermore, there is evidence that close inbreeding oc-
curs in this population (Richardson et al. 2004; Brouwer et al. 2007), which may have
fitness effects. Finally, because the entire population has been genotyped using a suite
of 28 previously isolated microsatellite loci (Richardson et al. 2000; unpublished re-
sults) relatedness values between dispersers and breeders can be estimated.
The aims of the current study are three fold. First we assess if territory inheritance in
the Seychelles warbler depends on the degree of relatedness between the potential
heir and the surviving breeder. This is done using both natural correlative data and a
removal experiment in which non-breeders were given the opportunity to inherit a
breeder position by pairing up with either a parent or a stepparent. We predict territo-
ry inheritance to occur only with unrelated breeders. 
Secondly, we assess if individuals that do disperse from their natal territory avoid
related individuals as mates. A previous study on the Seychelles warblers that com-
pared the relatedness of existing pairs with all potential random pairs across the en-
tire population found no evidence for inbreeding avoidance through social or extra-
pair mate choice (Richardson et al. 2004). However, since most dispersers in this pop-
ulation settle relatively close to the natal territory (Eikenaar et al. 2008) including all
opposite sex breeders as candidate mates may not be realistic. In the current study, we
limit the pool of candidate mates to those that were present within the distance that
included 95% of observed natal dispersal distances. We also assess whether there is a
relation between the distance an individual disperses and the number and pattern of
closely related opposite sex breeders in adjacent territories. If natal dispersal is a di-
rect facultative response to avoid inbreeding we expect individuals to disperse further
when the natal territory is surrounded by individuals to which they are related. 
Thirdly, we assess whether the female-bias in NDD contributes to inbreeding
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avoidance; specifically whether this dispersal bias is associated with a difference in
the distribution of related individuals around the natal territories for each sex. For fe-
males, we expect clustering of closely related opposite sex breeders around their natal
territories because their male siblings will previously have dispersed over short dis-
tances (Eikenaar et al. 2008). For males, we expect little or no clustering of closely re-
lated opposite sex breeders around their natal territories because their female siblings
will previously have dispersed over relatively long distances (Eikenaar et al. 2008). If
inbreeding is reduced by the greater female NDD, we expect that the chance of fe-
males mating with a close relative will be lower at the median female NDD than at
the median male NDD. For males we expect no difference between the median female
and male NDD. 
Methods
Study species and population
The Seychelles warbler is a passerine endemic to four small islands in the Seychelles.
It is a facultative cooperative-breeding species that lives either in pairs, or in groups
which normally consist of a primary pair and one or more offspring that have delayed
dispersal and remained in the natal territory as subordinates (Komdeur 1992; 1994).
Occasionally subordinates may also be previously dominant females that have been
deposed (Richardson et al. 2007). Some subordinates become helpers and assist in
raising non-descendent kin, whereas other subordinates stay on the natal territory
without engaging in helping behaviour (Komdeur 1992, Richardson et al. 2002,
Richardson et al. 2003b). They defend all-purpose territories year-round (Komdeur
1992) and breeder positions are generally acquired through the occupation of a va-
cancy that resulted from the death of a breeder, although about 20% of males become
breeders by creating a new territory among the existing ones (Komdeur 1992). Each
group normally produces only a single egg every breeding season, but 20% of nests
contain two or three eggs (Richardson et al. 2001). 
The present study was carried out on Cousin Island (29 ha.) in the Seychelles. This
population has been monitored intensively since 1985. Many of the birds have been
caught (> 96% of birds since 1997; Richardson et al. 2001) and individually colour-
ringed using a unique combination of three colour rings and a British Trust for
Ornithology metal ring. Blood samples (ca 25 µl) were taken from captured birds by
brachial venipuncture and stored in 100% ethanol at room temperature. Molecular
sexing using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method devised by Griffiths et al.
(1998) was used to confirm the sex of each individual.
The Cousin Island population has been relatively stable since 1982 with 105–120
territories (containing a total of 300-350 individuals) and, except for a barren rocky
outcrop in the centre of the island, all habitat is occupied. Each territory borders, on
average, five other territories. In most years since 1985 all territories were mapped in
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detail. For every colour-ringed individual the status (primary or subordinate) and ter-
ritory of residence were determined in each year during the peak breeding season
(June–September), and in some years also during the minor breeding peak (Decem-
ber–January). The primary male and female were defined as the dominant, pair-
bonded male and female in the territory. All other birds that were old enough to dis-
perse (> six months old) but were still resident in the territory were defined as subor-
dinates. During fieldwork periods all territories were checked at least once every two
weeks. As inter-island dispersal is extremely rare (0.1 %, n = 1924, Komdeur et al.
2004a) warblers that were missing from their territory and not found on other territo-
ries were assumed to have died. 
Calculation of relatedness
We used the software program KINSHIP (Goodknight & Queller 1999) to calculate in-
dividual pairwise relatedness estimates (r) based on genotypic similarity at 28 mi-
crosatellite loci (Richardson et al. 2000; unpublished data). Pairwise relatedness,
which ranges from –1 to +1, is a measure of the extent to which two individuals have
alleles that are identical by descent relative to allele frequencies in the entire popula-
tion. A positive value signifies that two individuals are related, whereas values of zero
or below indicate non-relatives. A previous study on the Cousin population (using just
14 microsatellites) revealed that mother-offspring r for assigned offspring was nor-
mally distributed around a mean of 0.46 ± 0.17 SD (Richardson et al. 2004). We have
now increased the number of microsatellite loci used to 28. However, considering the
large spread around the mean observed in the previous study, we used conservative
definitions of relatedness and termed individuals to be closely related when their r ≥
0.35 and moderately related when 0.10< r < 0.35. 
Territory inheritance
Since 1985, eight (five males and three females) of the 219 warblers (3.7%) for
which the complete natal dispersal history is known inherited their natal territory. For
these eight individuals we estimated the degree of relatedness between them and
their social mate in the newly inherited territory. We used genealogies and where pos-
sible also calculated the r between the individuals of the pairs that formed after terri-
tory inheritance. 
In 2004 birds were caught on Cousin and transferred to Denis Island as part of the
long-term conservation effort to save the Seychelles warblers. We used this opportuni-
ty to perform a breeder removal experiment to test if territory inheritance depends on
the degree of relatedness between the potentially inheriting subordinates and the re-
maining breeders. In 10 territories we removed the primary breeder (five males and
five females) that was the same sex as the subordinate(s) living in that territory. Each
of the five territories in which the breeder female was removed contained a single fe-
male subordinate. Three territories in which the breeder male was removed contained
a single male subordinate while two territories held two male subordinates each, one
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of which was randomly excluded in the analysis. All subordinates were all old enough
to breed and could potentially inherit the breeder position in the territory by mating
with the ‘widowed’ breeder. Genealogies indicated that in five territories the remain-
ing breeder was a (social) parent of the subordinate while in five territories it was a
(unrelated) breeder that had replaced a parent. Calculations of r between breeders
and potential inheritors matched genealogies in all but one occasion. Excluding this
exception, the mean r was 0.41 ± 0.12 when genealogy indicated a parent and 0.03
± 0.08 when genealogy indicated a replacement. The exception was a ‘widowed’
breeder male whose ‘daughter’ was the result of extra-pair paternity, which is frequent
in this species (40%, Richardson et al. 2001). We assigned this male to the parent
group because social, not genetic, parentage represents the offspring’s perception of
who their parents are (Richardson et al. 2003a,b, Komdeur et al. 2004b). Therefore,
five subordinates had the opportunity to mate with a (perceived) parent and five had
the opportunity to mate with an apparently unrelated replacement
Mate choice of dispersers
All dispersal data is based on individuals that were caught and ringed for the first
time while still living on their natal territory. These individuals were either ringed in
the nest or caught within six months of fledging while still reliant on their parents (on
Cousin young never disperse before six months of age, Komdeur 1996; Eikenaar, un-
published work). NDD was defined as the minimal number of territories an individual
traversed from its natal territory to reach its breeding territory, measured in a straight
line. 
For individuals that fledged between 1997–1999 - three years for which we had
exceptionally accurate data on the reproductive output of all individuals in all territo-
ries (Richardson et al. 2002) -and had a known natal dispersal history, we assessed
whether they were less related to their chosen mates than could be expected from
random mating. We expressed expected values in two ways; a) as the average r be-
tween dispersers and all their candidate mates, and b) as the proportions of closely or
moderately related pairs that would have resulted from all pairings between dis-
persers and their candidate mates. We defined the pool of candidate mates as all op-
posite sex primary breeders that were present outside the natal territory but within
the distance that included 95% of observed natal dispersal distances. This was esti-
mated as seven territory widths for males and eight territory widths for females. The
two dispersers that paired with an unrung breeder were excluded from the analyses.
Structuring of relatedness across the landscape
We calculated r between each disperser (fledged between 1997–1999) and all the op-
posite sex primary breeders present in the population in the year the disperser settled
as a primary breeder. These values were used to construct the relatedness landscape
that individuals faced in the year they dispersed. We expressed this relatedness land-
scape in two different ways. First, we expressed it as the averages of the r between
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each disperser and all the opposite sex primary breeders at each potential NDD, i.e.
average r of all opposite sex primary breeders in territories adjacent to the natal terri-
tory, two territories distant from the natal territory, etc. Second, we expressed it as
the proportions of opposite sex primary breeders that were closely (r ≥ 0.35) or mod-
erately (0.10 < r <0.35) related to the disperser at each potential NDD. Relatedness
landscapes were calculated separately for male and female dispersers. Some birds dis-
persed from the centre of the population and, consequently, had a lower maximum
potential NDD than birds that dispersed from the periphery of the population. To
avoid bias due to decreasing sample sizes at the higher end of potential NDDs, calcu-
lations for the relatedness landscapes were limited to the smallest maximum potential
NDD in the dataset, which was seven territory widths. In the rare instances that more
than one same-sex disperser originated from the same territory and settled in the
same year, only one randomly selected individual was included in the calculation of
relatedness landscapes.
Data analyses
Transformations and nonparametric tests were used where appropriate. Proportional
data were arcsine square root transformed prior to analyses. All tests were performed
using SPSS 14.0 (SPSS inc. 1999) and were two-tailed. Statistical significance was set
at P < 0.05. Because the sample was small we used Fisher’s exact test to assess if ex-
perimental territory inheritance depended on the degree of relatedness between the
potential inheritor and the surviving breeder. 
Results
Territory inheritance
Of the eight instances of natural territory inheritance, five subordinates mated with a
(social) parent and three mated with a breeder that had replaced a parent. Related-
ness values could be calculated for three of the five parent-offspring pairs and were
0.47, 0.43 and –0.06. This last r was low, because although the breeder male mated
with his apparent ‘daughter’, this ‘daughter’ was actually the result of extra-pair pater-
nity. Relatedness values could be calculated for two of the three instances of inheri-
tance with a replacement breeder and were 0.05 and –0.06. This suggests that there
was no inbreeding avoidance through mate choice within the natal territory
The territory inheritance experiment confirmed the absence of inbreeding avoid-
ance through differential territory inheritance; inheritance did not occur more often
with a stepparent than with a parent (Fisher’s exact test: P = 0.52, n = 10). Of the
five subordinates that had the opportunity to inherit the territory and mate with a re-
placement breeder only one did so while three of the five subordinates that had the
opportunity to inherit the territory and mate with a parent did so.
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Mate choice of dispersers
Dispersing subordinates did not seem to avoid inbreeding through mate choice. The re-
latedness of dispersers to their chosen mates actually was higher than the average re-
latedness to candidate mates (paired samples T test: t67 = 2.72, P = 0.01). Similarly,
the proportion of mates that was closely related to the dispersers was higher for cho-
sen than for candidate mates (Chi-square test: χ21 = 4.68, P = 0.03, n = 68). The pro-
portion of mates that was moderately related to the dispersers was not different be-
tween chosen and candidate mates (Chi-square test: χ21 = 0.57, P = 0.45, n = 68).
The distance that subordinates dispersed was not correlated with the proportion of re-
lated opposite sex breeders present in territories adjacent to the natal one (Fig. 3.1,
Spearman rank correlation: closely related : ρ = 0.09, P = 0.47, n = 70; moderately
related: ρ = –0.04, P = 0.74, n = 70). Furthermore, whether or not subordinates dis-
persed beyond adjacent territories did not depend on the proportion of related oppo-
site sex breeders present in territories adjacent to the natal one (Mann-Whitney U
test: closely related: Z = –0.85, P = 0.39, n = 70; moderately related: Z = –0.01, P =
0.99, n = 70). These results on dispersal distance were similar when tested separately
for the sexes.
Dispersal and relatedness landscape
There was little apparent clustering of related opposite sex breeders around the natal
territories of dispersers (Figs 3.2 and 3.3), except for a slight elevation in the propor-
tion of closely related opposite sex breeders in territories very close to the natal terri-
tories of dispersers. This elevation seemed most pronounced for female dispersers
(Fig. 3.2A). However, the proportion of closely related opposite sex breeders in adja-
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Figure 3.1. The relationship between observed natal dispersal distances and the proportion of op-
posite sex breeders in adjacent territories that were A) closely and B) moderately related to the dis-
perser (n = 70). 
cent territories was not different between the sexes (Mann Whitney U test, Z = –1.29,
P = 0.20, n = 70). Furthermore, the average proportion of closely related opposite
sex breeders in territories within the median male NDD (two territory widths) was
not different between the sexes (Mann Whitney U test, Z = –1.02, P = 0.31, n = 70).
Therefore, when dispersing to territories very close to the natal territory, females do
not have a higher chance of pairing with a closely related individual than males.
For female dispersers there was no difference in the proportion of related male
breeders that would be encountered at the median female NDD (four territory
widths) and median male NDD (closely related, Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z =
–0.41, P = 0.68, n = 37; moderately related, Paired samples T test: t36 = 1.54, P =
0.13). Nor was there a difference in the mean level of r between female dispersers
and all male breeders at the median male and median female NDD (Paired samples T
test: t36 = 0.67, P = 0.50). For male dispersers there was no difference in the propor-
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Figure 3.2. Box plots of the proportion of A) closely (r ≥ 0.35) and B) moderately (0.1 < r < 0.35)
related males around the natal territories of dispersing Seychelles warbler females, categorized by
the number of territories away from the natal territory (n = 37). Outliers are indicated by solid cir-
cles. Median dispersal distances were two territory widths for males and four territory widths for
females.
(closely related, Wilcoxon signed ranks test: Z = –0.77, P = 0.44, n = 33; moderately
related, Paired samples T test: t32 = –0.56, P = 0.58). Nor was there a difference in
the mean level of r between male dispersers and all primary female breeders (Paired
samples T test: t32 = –0.12, P = 0.91). 
Discussion
Inbreeding avoidance through mate choice
Our results indicate that Seychelles warblers do not appear to reduce inbreeding ei-
ther through differential territory inheritance, mate choice or sex-biased dispersal.
This suggests that in this species, in its current environment, natal dispersal does not
facilitate inbreeding avoidance. First, the occurrence of territory inheritance did not
depend on whether or not the opposite sex breeder that the heir would have to pair
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Figure 3.3. Box plots of the proportion of A) closely (r ≥ 0.35) and B) moderately (0.1 < r < 0.35)
related females around the natal territories of dispersing Seychelles warbler males, categorized by
the number of territories away from the natal territory (n = 33). Outliers are indicated by solid cir-
cles. Median dispersal distances were two territory widths for males and four territory widths for
females.
up with was a parent or an unrelated replacement. This contrasts with findings in
other cooperative breeders in which dispersal has been shown to be associated with
inbreeding avoidance. In the Florida scrub-jay, territory inheritance was observed
more often when the surviving breeder was a stepparent of the non-breeder heir
rather than its natural parent, (Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1986; Balcombe 1989). In
the acorn woodpecker (Melanerpes formicivorus), young were more likely to disperse
following the death of a breeder of the same sex, rather than the opposite sex (Koenig
et al. 1998). Similarly, non-cooperative breeding savannah sparrows (Passerculus
sandwichensis) tend to shift to distinct parts of the population to breed if the parent of
the opposite sex still occupies the territory where they had hatched, whereas dispersal
was not affected by presence of same-sex parents (Wheelright & Mauck 1998).
Second, in the Seychelles warbler the chosen mates of individuals that did disperse
were more, instead of less, related to them than the average relatedness to all candi-
date mates. This may have resulted from the combination of our definition of the pool
of candidate mates and the slight elevation in the proportion of closely related oppo-
site sex breeders in territories very close to the natal territories of dispersers (Figs 2
and 3). Many dispersers settle very close to the natal territory (median NDD is two
territory widths for males and four territory widths for females, Eikenaar et al. 2008),
where the chances of mating with a close relative seem to be highest. The pool of can-
didate mates, however, was set to include all opposite sex primary breeders present
within the distance that included 95% of observed natal dispersal distances, which
was seven territory widths for males and eight territory widths for females.
Alternatively this observation could be the result of a preference of dispersers for re-
lated individuals as mates, however additional mate choice experiments are required
to test this hypothesis. Likewise, in many other species individuals dispersing from the
natal site to breed do not seem to be able to reduce inbreeding through active mate
choice (Keller & Arcese 1998; Daniels & Walters 2000; Duarte et al. 2003; Van de
Casteele & Matthysen 2006; Foerster et al. 2006; Hansson et al. 2007). One notable
exception is savannah sparrows, in which incestuous pairings are almost absent and
dispersers settle further from their siblings than expected by chance (Wheelright &
Mauck 1998; Wheelright et al. 2006). Male savannah sparrows often sing immediate-
ly after feeding their fledglings. Possibly females learn and recognize their fathers’
song and if song characteristics are inherited, females may be able to avoid pairing
with male siblings, even when raised in different years (Wheelright & Mauck 1998). 
The lack of inbreeding avoidance through active mate choice implies that inbreed-
ing must occur in the Cousin population of Seychelles warblers. Indeed, a previous
study on the same population estimated that 5% of nestlings were the result of in-
breeding between first order relatives (Richardson et al. 2004). It was suggested that
part of such pairings resulted from subordinates females mating and reproducing with
their father on their natal territories (Richardson et al. 2001; 2002; 2004). The cur-
rent study revealed that inbreeding may also result from territory inheritance and
from the failure of dispersers to select unrelated individuals as mates. The lack of
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inbreeding avoidance also suggests that selection against inbreeding is, at least at
present, not strong in the Seychelles warbler. Indeed previous studies on the
Seychelles warbler showed that an individual’s survival was not correlated with its
own heterozygosity (Richardson et al. 2004; Brouwer et al. 2007). Low maternal het-
erozygosity was, however, associated with reduced offspring survival (Richardson et
al. 2004; Brouwer et al. 2007), but only in years with low survival probabilities
(Brouwer et al. 2007). Since these ‘bad’ years occur only once every ten years and av-
erage lifespan of birds surviving the first year is four years (Brouwer et al. 2007), se-
lection against deleterious alleles exposed through homozygosity must be relatively
weak. Such selection may have been much stronger during the severe bottleneck from
1920-1968 when the population consisted of only c. 30 individuals (Crook 1960) and
may have resulted in the purging of recessive deleterious alleles from the population
(e.g. Crnocrak & Barrett 2002; Swindell & Bouzat 2006). This may explain why, in
the saturated population that exists on Cousin today, selection against inbreeding is
weak. Avoidance of pairing with a parent by young Florida scrub-jays and acorn
woodpeckers suggests that selection against inbreeding is stronger in these species.
Possibly the populations of Florida scrub-jays and acorn woodpeckers that were stud-
ied have not experienced a recent bottleneck. On the other hand, both are threatened
species and the populations studied are small (MacRoberts & MacRoberts 1976;
Woolfenden & Fitzpatrick 1984, 1986).
A lack of inbreeding avoidance through mate choice may also result from the fact
that in wild populations there may be severe constraints on mate choice. On Cousin
such constraints would result from restricted availability of breeder positions; the pop-
ulation is saturated and adult survival probabilities are high (Komdeur 1992; Brouwer
et al. 2006). Consequently, forsaking a rare opportunity to occupy a breeder vacancy
may be much more costly than inbreeding. In the red-cockaded woodpecker (Picoides
borealis) where costs of inbreeding are high and breeder vacancies scarce, females do
not change their dispersal behaviour in the presence of related males near their natal
territory (Daniels & Walters 2000). This lead the authors to suggest that natal disper-
sal behaviour is a trade-off between the benefits of short-distance dispersal, e.g. an
advantage in competing for scarce breeding vacancies, and the costs of inbreeding. In
the Seychelles warbler the benefits of short-distance dispersal are apparent in both
sexes; the closer a subordinate lives to a breeder vacancy, the higher its chances of oc-
cupying that vacancy (Chapter 4). Why then do Seychelles warbler females disperse
further than males? 
Inbreeding avoidance through sex-biased dispersal
Our results indicate that the female-bias in NDD observed in the Cousin population
(Eikenaar et al. 2008) does not contribute to inbreeding avoidance. Contrary to our
prediction, there was no difference between the sexes in the proportion of related op-
posite sex breeders at the median male and female NDD. Furthermore, the chance of
mating with a close relative when dispersing within the median male NDD was not
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higher for females than for males. This implies that in order to avoid inbreeding fe-
males would not need to disperse beyond the median male NDD. Inconsistencies be-
tween observed patterns of dispersal and the relatedness structure within a popula-
tion have been observed before (e.g. Biek et al. 2006) and have been hypothesized to
result from inconspicuous components of dispersal or mating behaviour (e.g. cryptic
migration, extra-pair paternity and polyandry, Winters and Waser 2003; Vignieri
2007). The dispersal data in our study are virtually unbiased (due to the complete
sampling of the population and the lack of migration) however the high levels of
extra-pair paternity in the Cousin population (40% Richardson et al. 2001) will have
reduced dramatically the degree of relatedness between siblings. Because males dis-
perse shorter distances than females (Eikenaar et al. 2008) for female dispersers we
expected stronger clustering of related opposite sex breeders around their natal terri-
tories than for male dispersers. The low degree of relatedness between siblings will
have weakened this sex-difference. A further explanation for the absence of a clear
sex-difference in clustering of related opposite sex breeders may be that for most dis-
persing individuals very few opposite sex siblings would have previously recruited
into the breeding population. This is a consequence of high adult survival probabili-
ties (84%, Brouwer et al. 2006) which means that few breeder vacancies open each
year and only a small fraction of the young will be able to settle as a breeder. 
But why do Seychelles warbler females disperse further than males if it does not
reduce inbreeding? As well as inbreeding avoidance, other evolutionary models for
sex-biased natal dispersal invoke sexual asymmetries in local mate and resource com-
petition (Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982) and local resource enhancement (Perrin &
Lehmann 2001; Le Galliard et al. 2006). None of these hypotheses seem appropriate
explanations for the female-biased NDD in the Seychelles warbler. First, seeking to ex-
plain why in most mammals it is males that are more prone to disperse than females,
Dobson (1982) argued that the sex in which competition for mates is most intense
should disperse. In polygynous and promiscuous species such competition is most in-
tense in males, because in these species the variation in reproductive output is usually
greatest in males. Seychelles warblers are promiscuous (40% of young are extra pair,
Richardson et al. 2001) and, although they are not polygynous, males sometimes re-
produce with both the primary as well as the subordinate female in their territory
(Richardson et al. 2001; 2002; 2004). Therefore, the variation in reproductive output
and consequently the competition for mates is probably greatest in males. However, in-
stead of being the more dispersive sex, males settle closer to their natal territories than
females, a pattern which does not support theories based on local mate competition.
Second, in many bird species there is a sexual asymmetry in local resource competi-
tion, because one of the sexes, usually males, acquire and defend a territory in order to
attract a mate (Greenwood 1980). Because familiarity with the natal region increases
the chance of settling in that region the sex that acquires and defends a territory dis-
perses over short distances. In Seychelles warblers this sexual asymmetry is probably
weak as both sexes usually acquire a territory by dispersing to join a widowed breeder
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on an existing territory (Komdeur & Edelaar 2001). Unlike females, male dispersers
do sometimes (19.2%, n = 104) create novel territories instead of occupying a breed-
er vacancy (Chapter 4). However, the distance between the natal and novel territories
of these males were not shorter than distances dispersed by males that occupied a
breeder vacancy (median NDD = 2 territory widths for both groups; Mann-Whitney
U: Z = –0.73, P = 0.47). Therefore, local resource competition can not explain why
females disperse further than males. Third, when kin cooperation, such as cooperative
breeding or collective resource defence, benefits one sex more than the other local re-
source enhancement may induce philopatry in the sex that benefits most (Perrin &
Lehmann 2001; Le Galliard et al. 2006). In Seychelles warblers, the benefits gained
through kin cooperation (indirect fitness gains of helping parents to raise non-descen-
dent kin and female subordinates gaining parentage on the natal territory) are signifi-
cantly higher for females than males (Richardson et al. 2002). This does not support
theories based on local resource enhancement, as rather than being the more
philopatric sex, females disperse further than males. 
Is it possible that the female-bias in NDD in the Seychelles warbler is merely a
phylogenetic relic which is, at present, of no adaptive significance? In passerines, fe-
males generally disperse further than males (Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997).
However, in the closely related great reed warbler (Acrocephalus arundinaceus) a cap-
ture-recapture study did not find a sex-bias in natal dispersal distance (Hansson et al.
2002). Unfortunately, with data on NDD in other Acrocephalus species lacking, the
idea that the female-bias in NDD is a phylogenetic relic remains speculative.
Nevertheless, if the female-biased NDD is indeed of no adaptive significance, selection
against this bias can not be very strong.
Conclusions
Our results show that Seychelles warblers do not avoid inbreeding through active
mate choice on the natal territory or when dispersing and that the female-bias in
natal dispersal distance does not contribute to inbreeding avoidance. Other evolution-
ary theories also seem inappropriate to explain the female-biased natal dispersal dis-
tance observed in the Seychelles warbler. Our study therefore warrants further work
to develop and test alternative hypotheses to explain sex-biased natal dispersal.
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Experimental evaluation of sex differences in territory











Factors that affect success in territory acquisition may have a large impact on individual fitness.
Nevertheless, the relative importance of multiple factors in territory acquisition remains unclear
and no study has specifically addressed whether the relative importance of such factors differs
between the sexes. When competing over territories some individuals may have an advantage if,
for example, they are genetically or phenotypically superior or more familiar with the site than
others. We studied patterns of territory acquisition in a saturated population of Seychelles war-
blers, a species in which both sexes defend the territory. We also experimentally investigated the
relative importance of multiple factors in territory acquisition and assessed whether this differs
between the sexes. Finally, we gathered radio-telemetry data to learn more about prospecting
behaviour. For both sexes, the main route to territory acquisition was to disperse from the natal
territory to immediately occupy a breeder vacancy. To locate these breeding vacancies, subordi-
nate males and females living within cooperatively breeding groups  regularly engaged in
prospecting forays. Most experimental breeder vacancies remained unoccupied for several days -
probably due to the low foray rate - and overt competition over vacancies was not observed. For
both sexes, the proximity of an individual’s natal territory to a breeder vacancy was positively re-
lated to its chance of occupying that vacancy. Older males were more likely to gain a breeder va-
cancy than young males, whereas age did not affect territory acquisition in females. The degree
of intra-sexual competition for territory ownership may be stronger for males than for females,
because territory ownership is a prerequisite for reproduction for males, whereas females can re-
produce on their natal territories while being subordinate. Consequently, young male subordi-
nates may have been out competed by older male subordinates. Alternatively, this sex difference
resulted from female breeders being choosier about replacement mates than male breeders. 
Introduction
Dispersal from the natal site to the first breeding site (natal dispersal; Greenwood and
Harvey 1982) is a crucial step in an individual’s life, as territory ownership is a pre-
requisite for reproduction in many species (Clutton-Brock et al. 1982; Beletsky and
Orions 1993). Factors that affect success in territory acquisition can, therefore, have a
large impact on fitness. Territorial ownership may be achieved either through passive
acquisition, such as occupying a vacancy left after the death or desertion of a previous
resident (e.g. Piper et al. 2000), or by active acquisition, by displacing a breeder of
the same sex (e.g. Heg et al. 2000) or creating a completely new territory (e.g. Arcese
1989a). 
When competing over territories some individuals may have an advantage over
others, for instance they may be genetically or phenotypically superior (Parker 1974;
Piper et al. 2000) or more familiar with a site and its surroundings (Stamps 1987;
Jakobsson 1988; Yáber and Rabenold 2002). Phenotypic superiority may be especially
important in active territory acquisition, since it involves competition with territory
owners that have more to lose during territorial disputes than non-breeders (Maynard
Smith and Parker 1976). Familiarity with a site may not only depend on the proximity
of the non-breeders resident territory to the site, but also on the amount of explorato-
ry forays made by non-breeders to the site (Bruinzeel and Van de Pol 2004). When
the quality of an individual’s phenotype, or its knowledge about a site, increases with
age older non-breeders may be better competitors than younger non-breeders (Zack
and Rabenold 1989). Furthermore, success in territory acquisition may increase when
non-breeders are allowed to wait on the relatively safe natal territory until they locate
a breeder vacancy (Mulder 1995; Eikenaar et al. 2007). 
Many studies have dealt with specific factors that affect territory acquisition, how-
ever, studies which investigate the relative importance of multiple factors in territory
acquisition remain scarce (but see Zack and Rabenold 1989; Martin 1991; Beletsky
and Orians 1993). Moreover, no study has specifically addressed whether the relative
importance of such factors differs between the sexes, despite the fact that this seems
likely because many behaviours related to territory acquisition, such as patterns of
natal dispersal, are often sex-biased (Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997). To investi-
gate the relative importance of multiple factors and sex-differences in territory acqui-
sition, we use a combination of a thorough analysis of 12 years of data on territory
acquisition in the Cousin population of Seychelles warblers, Acrocephalus sechellensis,
with a breeder removal experiment in the same population. This population has al-
most no migration on or off the island (Komdeur et al. 2004a) and during our study
period nearly all warblers on Cousin were individually marked (>95%). Furthermore,
for many individuals we have their natal dispersal histories. Consequently our data on
territory acquisition is virtually complete and unbiased. 
Seychelles warblers have a facultative cooperative breeding system. They live ei-
ther in pairs, or in groups consisting of a primary pair and, normally, one or more off-
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spring that have delayed dispersal and remained in the natal territory as subordinates
(Komdeur 1992, but see Richardson et al. 2007). Many (ca. 40%) of the female sub-
ordinates successfully reproduce each year by directly laying in the same nest as the
primary female, whereas male subordinates only reproduce after they have acquired a
primary breeder position (Richardson et al. 2001, 2002). The likelihood of dispersal
in the first year of life is equal for the sexes (Eikenaar et al. 2007), and female natal
dispersal distances are twice as large as those of males (Eikenaar et al. 2008).
In the present study we use radio-telemetry data and observations of young war-
blers foraying outside their resident territories to learn more about this behaviour and
to determine how familiar birds are with the territories surrounding their own. We
determine i) the age of birds at dispersal and when they first occupy a primary breeder
position, ii) the route by which individuals normally acquire a territory (passive acqui-
sition versus active acquisition), iii) whether individuals that engage in active territory
acquisition are phenotypically different than those that engage in passive acquisition,
and iv) if these aspects differ between the sexes. Finally, we created multiple simulta-
neous breeder vacancies by removing territory owners in 2004 (as part of a conserva-
tion driven translocation program). This allowed us to experimentally study patterns
of territory acquisition and gave us a chance to tease apart the effect on territory
acquisition of the age, size and proximity of a competitor to a vacancy. It also allowed
us to assess the level of competition for breeding vacancies within this population.
Because territory ownership is a prerequisite for reproduction for males but not for
females, competition for territories probably is much stronger for males than for
females. We therefore expect male vacancies to be occupied faster than female vacan-
cies. Furthermore, as in other bird species competitive ability has been shown to in-
crease with age (e.g. Brown 1975; Zack and Rabenold 1989; Bose and Sarrazin
2007), we expect young subordinate males to be out competed by old subordinate
males. Because females disperse further than males, we expect the proximity of a sub-
ordinate to experimental vacancies to be less important in territory acquisition for
females than for males.
Methods
Study species and population
The primary male and female were defined as the dominant, pair-bonded male and
female in the territory. All other birds, resident in the territory and old enough to dis-
perse (on Cousin > six months old; Komdeur 1996), were defined as subordinate.
Although most subordinates are previous offspring that have delayed dispersal, some
subordinates are former primary breeders that have been demoted and remained on
the territory (Richardson et al. 2007). Groups may also hold immigrants unrelated to
the primary pair, because a small proportion of subordinates joins a non-natal group
(7.9 %, Richardson et al. 2002; 7.3 %, this study). Each pair or group occupies an all-
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purpose territory year-round and both sexes engage in territory defence (Komdeur
1992). Previous work has shown that some of the subordinates become helpers and
assist their parents in raising non-descendent kin (Komdeur 1992; Richardson et al.
2003b). Annual survival of adults is high (84%) and equal for the sexes (Brouwer et
al. 2006). 
The current study was carried out on Cousin Island (29 ha., 04˚20’S, 55˚40’E) in
the Seychelles. Except for a barren rocky outcrop in the centre of the island, all the
habitat is occupied by warblers. All the data presented is based on colour-ringed indi-
viduals and was gathered from 1995 to 2006. During this period the total number of
territories on the island was stable (average ± SE: 111.6 ± 1.7) and most individuals
in the population were individually colour-ringed (90 – 97 %). 
After being caught using mistnets each bird previously unrung bird was individual-
ly colour-ringed using a unique combination of three colour rings and a British Trust
for Ornithology metal ring. For all birds the length of the right tarsus was measured to
the nearest 0.1mm using a vernier calliper. However, because some birds were ringed
as chicks and not caught and measured again after fledging, tarsus size was not avail-
able for all birds in this study. Blood samples (ca 15 µl) were collected by brachial
venipuncture and stored in 100% ethanol at room temperature. Molecular sexing
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method devised by Griffiths et al. (1998)
was used to confirm the sex of each ringed individual. Using observations of individ-
ual warblers and territory boundary disputes between groups, territories were
mapped in detail in all years of the study. During the breeding seasons, all territories
were checked for the presence of warblers at least every two weeks. For all individu-
als, the status (primary or subordinate) and territory of residence were determined in
each year during the peak breeding season (June–August) and from 1997–1999 and
2003–2006 also during the minor breeding peak (December–February). As inter-is-
land dispersal is extremely rare (Komdeur et al. 2004a) warblers that were missing
from their territory and never seen afterwards were presumed to have died.
Foraying behaviour  and routes to territory ownership 
In August 2004 three six month old subordinates were also radio tagged. In August
2004 and September 2005 we fitted 0.35 g Holohil radio transmitters to a total of
eight yearling subordinates (five males and three females). Transmitters were posi-
tioned a centimetre above the preengland by gluing them onto a few back feathers
that were cut just above the feather base. After tagging the yearlings were tracked
continuously during all daylight hours (6am – 6 pm) for two consecutive days, where-
as the six-month -olds were located each hour during three successive days. Birds
were tracked at close range using a handheld Icom receiver and Yagi antenna. Ad lib
foraying data consisted of incidental catches and observations of subordinates outside
their resident territory, that result from the extensive catching and behavioural obser-
vations that are part of the routine fiedwork. These observations were used to estimate
at what age subordinates make extra-territory forays.
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Seychelles warblers may acquire a territory through a number of different routes.
They may remain on the natal territory and leave only to occupy a foreign breeding
vacancy, alternatively inherit a breeding position on the natal territory or bud off part
of the natal territory (males only, Komdeur and Edelaar 2001). Alternatively they may
leave the natal territory and, before settling as a breeder, join another group (defined
as staging) or become a floater; a bird that roams over the island without having a
resident territory (Komdeur and Edelaar 2001). Only primary breeders were regarded
to have achieved territory ownership.
Breeder removal experiment
In 2004, the translocation of 58 Seychelles warblers from Cousin Island to the unoc-
cupied Island of Denis (131 ha.) for conservation reasons provided the opportunity to
undertake a breeder removal experiment. The translocation happened just prior to the
breeding season (the first nesting attempt occurred on 24th of June). In the two
weeks before the first removals, all territories were thoroughly searched in order to
ascertain the status and territory of residence of as many individuals as possible. The
58 individuals were caught over two separate periods (the mornings of the 29th and
30th of May and a period covering the evening of the 11th of June and the subsequent
morning) and translocated by helicopter. Among the translocated birds were 17 pri-
mary females and 20 primary male breeders. In ten territories the primary breeding
female was removed, in 13 the primary breeding male and in 7 both primary breeders
(hereafter all termed experimental territories). After removals, each experimental ter-
ritory was thoroughly searched twice a day for 15 minutes during three weeks until
the vacancy (or vacancies) was filled. Searches started the afternoon after the re-
movals and were made in silence (no playback-song or whistling). The identity of all
birds that were sighted, both resident and new to the territory, was noted as was their
territorial behaviour (e.g. fighting and singing) at the time of sighting. Daily searches
ceased after three weeks, due to time constraints, however, ad lib observations were
made over the next three months in territories in which no new replacement breed-
er(s) for the removed birds were observed. 
Data analyses
NATURAL DATA
We compared the tarsus length and age of birds that passively or actively gained a ter-
ritory (age and tarsus length were not correlated; Spearman’s rho, males: Z = –0.08,
P = 0.44, n = 93 and females: Z = –0.01, P = 0.95, n = 76). To investigate the effect
of age on territory acquisitions, we determined the age at which birds dispersed and
occupied a primary breeder position for the first time. Because not all individuals
were ringed in the nest the exact age of some birds was unknown. We did, however,
always know in which breeding season each individual was born. With breeding sea-
sons six months apart, individuals could be assigned to belong to age classes six
months old, 12 months old, 18 months old, etc. In the analyses of age at dispersal
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and first territory acquisition, we set the age to six months when individuals could be
assigned to have dispersed / first occupied a primary breeder position in the season
after they fledged, to 12 months when they dispersed / first occupied a primary
breeder position two seasons after they fledged, etc.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
The effect of subordinate sex, competitor density and presence of subordinates on the
time until occupancy of experimental vacancies was analysed using a GLM. Time be-
tween the creation and the occupancy of experimental vacancies was expressed in
days and was log-transformed prior to analysis. Competitor density was measured as
the number of subordinates of the same sex as the removed breeder, living within two
territory widths of the experimental vacancy (two widths being the median distance
dispersed in the experiment). The presence- in the experimental territories - of sub-
ordinates that were of the same sex as the removed breeder was entered as a binary
variable. Instances of territory inheritance (n = 7) were excluded from the analysis,
because it was unclear how many days after their creation the vacancies were occu-
pied. 
Komdeur (1992) showed that the quality of the natal territory influenced settle-
ment decisions; e.g. young born in high quality territories only occupied breeder va-
cancies in high quality territories. In our breeder removal experiment, we compared
the quality of the territories of origin and settlement for individuals that occupied a
vacancy outside their resident territory. Territory quality in terms of insect prey avail-
ability was measured as described by Komdeur (1992).
The effect on territory acquisition of proximity to vacancies, subordinate age, size
and sex, parent removal, and the degree of competition were analyzed using a multi-
level mixed modelling procedure in MlwiN (Rasbash et al. 2004). For each subordi-
nate, proximity was expressed as the average distance (in territory widths) between
the resident territory and all the same-sex vacancies within seven territory widths
around the resident territory. This radius was chosen, because for both sexes it was
the maximum dispersal distance that was observed in the experiment. Since the ex-
perimental vacancies were created in two rounds ten days apart, individuals occupy-
ing a vacancy created in the first round did not compete for vacancies created in the
second round. For these individuals proximity measures were based on vacancies in
the first round only. Age was expressed using the earlier described age classes.
Because young have never been observed to disperse within six months off fledging
on Cousin (Komdeur 1996) individuals that fledged in the last breeding season before
the translocation (and hence were only about four months old) were excluded from
the analyses. 
In the Seychelles warbler the sexes differ in size, therefore tarsus values were cen-
tred around the population mean for the individuals own sex by subtracting the mean
trait value from the individuals’ trait value. Parent removal was defined as when a pri-
mary breeder(s) was removed from the subordinate’s territory. The level of local com-
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petition over breeder vacancies for each subordinate was estimated as the number of
same-sex subordinates present in the focal subordinate’s own and adjacent territories.
In the MlwiN analyses, the binary response variable was whether or not a subordinate
occupied an experimental vacancy. Territory identity was included as the level two
unit of variation and subordinate identity as the level one unit of variation, because in
five occasions two, not just one, same-sex subordinates lived in the same territory at
the time of the experiment. Model selection was based on the backward method, in
which non-significant terms (P > 0.05) were removed from the model in order of
least significance. Only subordinates for which the resident territory immediately
prior to the experiment was known were included in the analyses. Since breeder dis-
persal is rare (1.3% of breeders dispersed on average each year, Eikenaar et al. 2008),




The radio-telemetry data suggested that the extra-territory foray rate of subordinates
was low. During 116 hours of continuous radio-tracking of eight one-year old individ-
uals (five males and three females), only six forays were observed. This indicates an
individual foray rate of less than one foray per week during daylight hours. The ob-
served forays lasted between 5 and 30 minutes and foray distance was limited to one
or two territories away from the natal territory. The short distances of forays suggest
that the familiarity of young with their surroundings decreases with distance from the
natal territory.
The position of each of the three six-month old radio-tagged subordinates was de-
termined 34 times. The subordinates were never located outside their natal territory.
Ad lib foray data, however, revealed that six-month olds sometimes did engage in
extra-territory forays. Of all female forays 12.5% were by six-month olds, 50% were
by one-year olds and 37.5% by older females (out of a total of 32 observed forays).
For males these percentages were 11.6%, 39.5% and 48.9% (n = 43). 
Routes to territory ownership
In total, 191 (87 females and 104 males) natural acquisitions of a primary breeder
position by a subordinate with known dispersal history were recorded. Table 4.1 pres-
ents the numbers of subordinates with known dispersal history that followed the dif-
ferent routes to primary breeding positions. For both sexes, the predominant route
was the passive acquisition of a vacancy outside the natal territory that resulted from
the death of a primary breeder. Although most birds (69.1%) occupied a vacancy di-
rectly from the natal territory, some became a floater or a subordinate in another
group (staging) prior to acquiring their own territory (table 4.1). 
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Active territory acquisition appeared to be a strategy predominantly followed by
males. During our study period 20 completely new territories formed, of which six
were created by males budding off part of their natal territory (Table 4.1). The other
14 territories also seemed to be initiated by males, because only male subordinates
were observed to foray from their natal territory to the exact locations where they
later created new territories (n = 4). In 15 instances (six females and nine males) of
territory acquisition the previous breeder was observed again the next breeding sea-
son, usually in another territory. In these instances it was unclear whether territory
acquisition was active (displacement of the previous breeder) or passive (the previous
breeder left after a divorce).
There was no evidence that males engaging in active territory acquisition were phe-
notypically superior to those that engaged in passive territory acquisition; tarsus length
was similar between the two groups (mean ± S.D.: active acquisition = 25.9 ± 0.76
mm (n = 18) and passive acquisition = 25.7 ± 0.78 mm (n = 74); T-tests: t = –0.95,
P = 0.35). Furthermore, age of first territory acquisition was not different between
these two groups (median age: active acquisition = 2 years (n = 20) and passive acqui-
sition = 2 years (n = 84); Mann-Whitney U: Z = 0.43, P = 0.99). Therefore all males
were pooled when comparing age at dispersal or at first territory acquisition between
the sexes. The age at which birds dispersed was not different between the sexes (medi-
an age = 1.5 years for both males and females, Mann-Whitney U: Z = –0.85, P = 0.40
and n = 191), and the majority of males and females dispersed within two years of
fledging (figure 4.1). Females did acquire a territory for the first time at a significantly
younger age than males (median age: females = 1.5 years and males = 2 years, Mann-
Whitney U: Z = –2.25, P = 0.03 and n = 191; figure 4.2). Individuals acquiring a terri-
tory by dispersing directly from the natal territory into a breeder vacancy did so at a
younger age than birds acquiring a territory through an alternative route (staging terri-
tory, floating, budding or inheritance, Mann-Whitney U: males: median ages: from
natal territory = 1.75 years and alternative route = 2 years, Z = –3.55, P < 0.01 and
n = 104; females: median ages: from natal territory = 1.5 years and alternative route
= 2 years , Z = –3.67, P < 0.01 and n = 87). The age at which birds acquired a terri-
tory for the first time did not depend on tarsus length (F1,167 = 0.50 and P = 0.48). 
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From natal From staging Floating Territory Territory
territory territory budding inheritance
Males 64.4 7.7 18.3 5.8 3.8
Females 74.7 6.9 16.1 - 2.3
Total 69.1 7.3 17.3 3.1 3.1
Table 4.1. The percentages of male and female subordinate Seychelles warblers that followed the
different routes to a primary breeding position, 1995 – 2006. Total natal dispersal events males,
n = 104 and females, n = 87.
Breeder removal experiment
OCCUPATION OF EXPERIMENTAL BREEDER VACANCIES
Of the 37 experimental breeder vacancies, six (3 territories where both primary
breeders were removed) were lost to the experiment because the primary breeders in
an adjacent territory expanded their own territories and took over the entire vacant
territory. These take-overs were observed two, five and six days after breeder re-
movals. Of the remaining 31 experimental breeder vacancies two remained vacant for
more than three months and were not therefore considered here. The territory of resi-






























Figure 4.1. The age at which male and female Seychelles warblers dispersed from their natal terri-
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Figure 4.2. The frequency distributions of the age at first territory acquisition of male and female
Seychelles warblers in the years 1995 – 2006. Males n = 104 and females n = 87.
cupied the experimental vacancies (hereafter termed occupiers). Of the remaining 27
occupiers, 26 were subordinates and one was a primary breeder that abandoned its
previous territory to occupy an experimental vacancy. Of the 26 subordinates, 19 oc-
cupied an experimental vacancy outside their resident territory and seven ‘inherited’ a
vacancy on their resident territory. 
Occupancy of breeder vacancies seemed to be on a first-come-first-served basis.
First, in none of the 15 minutes searches (n = 159) of the experimental territories
were fights or disputes observed. Second, in all except one of the 20 (10 male and 10
female) times an individual from another territory took the position the first non-resi-
dent individual observed in the territory was the individual that became the new
breeder. The median time to occupation of these 20 breeder vacancies was 3.5 days
(range 1–20 days). Table 4.2 shows which factors influenced the time until occupa-
tion of the experimental vacancies. Male vacancies were occupied slightly faster than
female vacancies (median: male = 2 days and female = 4 days). The time it took for
a vacancy to be occupied was negatively related to the presence of a subordinate in
that territory of the same sex as the removed breeder. Occupation time did not de-
pend on competitor density. 
Of the 20 individuals that left their resident territory to occupy a breeder vacancy,
eight moved to a territory that was of higher quality than their territory of origin, two
moved to an equal quality territory and ten moved to a lower quality territory.   
FACTORS INFLUENCING TERRITORY ACQUISITION
Table 4.3 shows which factors influenced a subordinate’s chance of occupying a
breeder vacancy in the experiment. The number of same-sex competitors present in
the focal or adjacent territories did not influence the chance of territory acquisition,
nor did subordinate size or any of the other interactions.
The age of the subordinate did affect territory acquisition and the significant inter-
action between sex and age indicated that the effect of age differed between the
sexes. We therefore analysed the effect of age on territory acquisition separately for
the sexes. For males there was a positive relation between their age and the likelihood
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Explanatory variables β ± SE F d.f. P
Competitor sex –0.34 ± 0.16 4.57 1 0.048
Subordinate presence –0.49 ± 0.19 6.59 1 0.021
Competitor density –0.06 ± 0.04 2.65 1 0.12
Table 4.2. The effects of competitor sex, presence of a subordinate of the same sex as the removed
breeder, and competitor density on time to occupation of experimental breeder vacancies (n = 20).
The final model is in bold.
of territory acquisition (β ± s.e. = 1.86 ± 0.62, Wald = 9.1, d.f. = 1, P = 0.003,
figure 4.3). For females age did not affect the chances of territory acquisition (β ± s.e.
= 0.15 ± 0.55, Wald = 0.76, d.f. = 1, P = 0.78, figure 4.3). The experimental re-
moval of a primary breeder tended to increase the chance that the subordinate within
that territory would gain a breeding position. This was probably the result of territori-
al inheritance after the removal of the primary breeder in a subordinate’s territory.
When subordinates that inherited an experimental breeder position were excluded
from the analysis, breeder removal did not explain variation in territory acquisition
(β ± s.e. = –0.66 ± 0.75, Wald = 0.79, d.f. = 1, P = 0.39, n = 53). The proximity of
the subordinates’ territory to same-sex vacancies positively influenced their chances of
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Explanatory variables β ± SE χ2 d.f. P
Sex (female) 4.67 ± 1.86 6.29 1 0.012
Age 2.34 ± 0.73 10.20 1 0.001
Proximity –1.12 ± 0.51 4.89 1 0.027
Sex (female) x age –2.16 ± 0.96 5.10 1 0.024
Size –1.18 ± 0.89 1.00 1 0.32
Competition –0.06 ± 0.54 0.38 1 0.54
Breeder removal –1.12 ± 0.68 3.09 1 0.08
Table 4.3. Model summaries examining occupation of experimentally created breeder positions by
subordinate Seychelles warblers (n = 60) in relation to sex, age and size of the subordinate, its
proximity to vacancies, breeder removal from the subordinate’s territory and the degree of competi-
tion. Summaries derived from the binomial response mixed-modelling procedure in MLwiN. The

























Figure 4.3. The probability that 10–12 months, 1–2 and 2–3 year old subordinate male and female
Seychelles warblers occupied a breeder vacancy in the breeder removal experiment. Males n = 34
and females n = 26.
acquiring an experimental breeder position (table 4.3). However, of the 20 experi-
mental vacancies occupied by individuals from other territories, 11 (five female and
six male vacancies) were not by the subordinate bird that lived closest to the vacancy.
In fact, in 10 of these 11 occupations more than one (median = five) same-sex subor-
dinates lived closer to the vacancy than the eventual occupier. In males the ages of
these occupiers were higher than the median ages of these non-occupiers (Wilcoxon
signed ranks: Z = –2.03, P = 0.04, n = 6). This suggests that for male subordinates
being older than your competitors is more important to occupy a breeder vacancy
than living very close to such a vacancy. For females, the median ages of these non-
occupiers were not different from the ages of the occupiers (Wilcoxon signed ranks:
Z = 0.00, P = 1.00, n = 5). This indicates that for females chance or other unidenti-
fied factors may also play a part in territory acquisition. 
Discussion
The main route to territory ownership for male and female Seychelles warblers was
the passive acquisition of a breeder vacancy outside the natal territory. Active territo-
ry acquisition through the creation of new territories seemed to be a strategy predom-
inantly followed by males. In 15 (nine males and six females) instances of territory
acquisition the previous breeder was observed again, after the new breeder settled.
Ten (five males and five females) of these previous breeders were observed as primary
breeders on another territory the next season. These breeders most likely dispersed
after a divorce, because displacement by a subordinate would imply these breeders to
be weak competitors, that would probably not have succeeded in re-establishing as a
primary breeder. This suggests that these 10 instances of territory acquisition were
passive. The remaining five instances of territory acquisition may have been active,
which fits the idea that active acquisition is mainly a male strategy. To locate breeder
vacancies young warblers engaged in exploratory forays. Foray rate was low (estimat-
ed one foray per week), especially when compared to foray rates observed in Acorn
woodpeckers, Melanerpes formicivorus (more than one foray per hour, Hooge 1995).
Although foray distances observed in the current study were restricted to one or two
territories away from the natal one, ad libitum observations show that young warblers
sometimes also engage in long-distance forays (Eikenaar, unpublished results). Males
and females dispersed at the same age, but males were older than females when ac-
quiring a territory for the first time. Beside analyzing natural data, we performed a
breeder removal experiment to assess which factors affect success in territory acquisi-
tion. Similar experiments have been conducted in quite a few bird species and re-
vealed that territory ownership may depend on factors such as age or body mass of
the competitor (e.g. Arcese 1989b; Zack and Rabenold 1989; Piper et al. 2000), site
familiarity (e.g. Jakobsson 1988; Beletsky and Orions 1993; Yáber and Rabenold
2002) or chance effects (e.g. Beletsky and Orions 1993). Some studies, however,
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failed to identify factors that predicted which competitors obtained territorial vacan-
cies (e.g. Hannon and Roland 1984; Martin 1991). Because unlike most removal ex-
periments, we created breeder vacancies for both sexes, we were able to study sex-
based differences in territory acquisition. 
Slow occupation of experimental vacancies
Many of the experimental breeder vacancies remained vacant for several days, some-
times even weeks, after the removal of the original breeder(s). This does not appear
to be an artefact of the experiment as such slow occupation of breeder vacancies
sometimes also occurs naturally within this population (C. Eikenaar, pers. obs.).
These results contrasts with findings in other cooperative breeders where vacancies
are rapidly filled (e.g. Pruett-Jones and Lewis 1990; Russell and Rowley 1993), and
seems strange given the permanent surplus of independent non-breeders seen in the
Seychelles warbler population. It is possible that potential occupiers were slow to dis-
cover breeder vacancies as a result of the low foray rate. However, in our experiment
the time lag between the opening and filling of a breeder vacancy did not depend on
competitor density as would be expected if the rate of vacancy occupation depended
on the foray rate. Furthermore, most territories in which a breeder position remained
vacant for longer than one day had one or more potential occupiers living in adjacent
territories. These subordinates would probably not even have had to leave their terri-
tory to notice the vacancy. This suggests that other factors contributed to the slow
rate of occupation of experimental vacancies. In a similar removal experiment in
Acorn woodpeckers, Hannon et al. (1985) showed that replacement was delayed sub-
stantially in groups containing helpers of the same sex as the removed bird. They ar-
gued that this was caused by subordinates attacking potential replacements. In agree-
ment with these findings, we found that the time until occupation of a breeder vacan-
cy was greater when a subordinate of the same sex as the removed breeder was pres-
ent in the territory. However, since such subordinates were present in only five of the
20 territories in the analysis, this can not be the whole explanation. When parental in-
vestment is extensive, breeders are expected to exhibit choosiness in finding their
mates, especially when pairing for life (Trivers 1972; Parker 1983; Shellmann-Reeve
1999). Because in Seychelles warblers, parental investment is high in both sexes and
pair bonds usually are for life (Komdeur 1991; 2003), ‘widowed’ breeders may have
been choosy about replacement mates. This may have contributed to the slow occupa-
tion of breeder vacancies. Contradicting choosiness about replacement mates, occu-
pancy of breeder vacancies seemed to be on a first-come-first-served basis. We may,
however, have missed rejections of candidate replacements if these occurred rapidly
and without overt conflict.
Age and territory acquisition
We observed that females were younger than males when occupying a territory for
the first time (median age: females = 1.5 and males = 2). This may appear to be at
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odds with the observation that the age at dispersal did not differ between the sexes
but can, at least in part, be explained by the diversity of routes which individuals may
take to becoming a breeder. Some individuals did not disperse off the territory, but in-
stead occupied a breeder position by inheriting or budding off part of the natal terri-
tory. Furthermore, some individuals that did disperse did not immediately occupy a
breeder position, but first became a floater or a subordinate in a staging territory.
Individuals of both sexes which followed these alternative routes occupied a breeder
position at an older age than birds dispersing directly from the natal territory into a
breeder vacancy. As more males occupied a breeder position through an alternative
route than females (36% and 25%, respectively) this led to the difference in the age
of the sexes when first acquiring a breeding position. 
The explanation above can not, however, explain why young males were less able
to acquire a territory than young females in our experiment. It seems improbable that
this pattern resulted from a sex difference in prospecting behaviour, because in both
sexes young individuals (six to 12 months old) were observed to engaged in extra-ter-
ritory forays. It seems more likely that this sex difference is the result of sexual selec-
tion, i.e. males facing more intense intra-sexual competition for mates than females,
or female choice for certain male characteristics (Trivers 1972). In the Seychelles war-
bler the degree of intra-sexual competition for territory ownership may be higher for
males than for females. Because for males territory ownership is a prerequisite for re-
production (Richardson et al. 2001; 2002), every year that a male remains a subordi-
nate is a year without reproduction. Females, however, have the opportunity to repro-
duce as a subordinate by joint nesting with the primary female (Richardson et al.
2001; 2002). Competition over breeder vacancies may therefore be more intense in
males than in females. Furthermore, because of the promiscuous breeding system of
this species (40% of young are extra pair, Richardson et al. 2001), there probably is
greater variation in reproductive output in males, which should consequently compete
fiercer for mates than females (Dobson 1982). If competitive ability increases with
age (e.g. Brown 1975; Zack and Rabenold 1989; Bose and Sarrazin 2007), young
subordinate males may usually be out competed by old subordinate males. Because
we never observed fights or disputes in territories where there was a vacant breeder
position, male-male competition was probably indirect, possibly through an age-relat-
ed increase in a subordinate’s familiarity with its surroundings. The idea that competi-
tion for territory ownership is more intense in males than females is supported by the
observation that, in our breeder removal experiment, male vacancies were occupied
faster than female vacancies. An alternative explanation for this observation could be
that there were more male (34) than female (26) subordinates at the time of the ex-
periment, whereas the number of vacancies was the same for the sexes. This does not,
however, seem likely, because time until occupation of experimental vacancies did not
depend on the number of potential occupiers living around these vacancies. 
Stronger intra-sexual competition for territories in males than females could have
contributed to our observation that young males were less likely to acquire a territory
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than young females. The occupation of a breeder vacancy is, however, not a unilateral
decision and the remaining breeder may be selective about its replacement mate.
With females generally being choosier about their sexual partners than males
(Bateman 1948; Trivers 1972; Cockburn 2004), female preference for older males
could also have contributed to our observation. Female preference for older males has
been shown in other species (e.g. Richardson and Burke 1999; Bouwman and
Komdeur 2005) and is likely to be present in the Seychelles warbler; reproductive suc-
cess increases with age (Komdeur 1996) and females should be choosier than males,
because for females it is more difficult to increase their fecundity through promiscuity
than it is for males (40% of extra-pair offspring, but no egg dumping, Richardson et
al. 2001). Seychelles warbler females may distinguish young males from old males by
their eye colour, which gradually changes from grey, through light brown to red
brown during the first two years of life (Komdeur 1991; Eikenaar, unpublished data).
Support for a preference for old males comes from the observation that in the three
experimental territories where there were no remaining breeder females (both breed-
ers removed) the males that occupied the vacancies were relatively young (1.5, 1.5
and 2 years compared to a median age of 2.5 years when there was a remaining
breeder female). On the other hand, male vacancies tended to be occupied slightly
faster than female vacancies, which contradicts the idea that females are choosier
about replacement mates than males. To resolve whether choosiness about replace-
ment mates differs between the sexes, detailed observations on interactions between
‘widowed’ breeders and potential replacement mates are required. This is challenging,
because it requires tracking of ‘widowed’ breeders for prolonged periods and correct
identification of potential replacement mates, which are arduous tasks when individu-
als are interacting in dense vegetation.
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African Birder Club Bulletin 13 No 1 (2006): 88-90
INTERMEZZOI
Première mention du Pétrel des Kermadec Pterodroma neglecta pour les Seychelles. Un
Pétrel des Kermadec Pterodroma neglecta était présent à Cousin le 29 août 2003 et
(probablement le même individu) le 29 juin 2004. Cette mention a été acceptée par le
Comité d’Homologation Seychellois comme la première pour le pays.
On 29 August 2003 Cas Eikenaar (CE) noted a medium sized seabird on the hill of
Cousin Island Nature Reserve in an open patch near dense vegetation. It was very ob-
viously different to the Audubon’s Shearwaters Puffinus lherminieri and Wedge-tailed
Shearwaters P. pacificus common in the vicinity. Having taken two photographs (Fig.
I-1.1), CE approached the bird in order to examine it in the hand and take more pho-
tographs. The bird moved into the vegetation where it was caught next to a Wedge-
tailed Shearwater, with which it showed no aggressive interactions. In the hand, the
bird proved to be very strong and could only be controlled by holding tail, wings and
legs (Fig. I-1.2). As a result, with no one to assist, the underwing was not properly ex-
amined and not photographed. Following release, the bird settled next to the Wedge-
tailed Shearwater, again showing no aggressive interactions. The bird could not be re-
located the next day. The photographs and description were submitted unidentified to
Seychelles Bird Records Committee (SBRC). 
CE departed Cousin Island on 12 September 2003, returning on 20 May 2004. On
29 June 2004, what appeared to be a similar or the same bird was located at exactly
the same spot as the previous year. The bird was caught and examined (Figs. I-1.3-4).
With the assistance of Lyanne Brouwer, it was possible to examine the underwing and
to take measurements and a blood sample. Again, details were sent to SBRC.
Description of first bird
Pale grey-brown to white underparts contrasting with darker upperparts and wings.
Back dark; upper back to neck gradually becoming greyish brown. Paler head also
contrasted with darker upperparts. Whitish patch on lores extending to above and
below striking dark eye. Sturdy neck and short, thick dark bill. Area below gape and
chin darker, greyish brown. Crown, hindneck and face sides darker greyish brown.
Forecrown slightly darker (especially feather centres). Dark tail, tip shorter or equal to
tip of wings. Did not appear weak (as far as that can be judged without previous ex-
perience of this species) and resisted with great strength upon capture. 
Description of second bird
Appeared identical to first bird. In addition, examination of underwing revealed this
was mainly dark with white patch at base of primaries and white primary shafts.
White primary shafts noted on upperwing. Measurements: weight  410 g, tarsus 41.8
mm, tarsus-toe 105 mm, folded wing 30.7 cm, wing stretched 46.7 cm, undertail 120
mm, uppertail 105 mm, head + bill 80.6 mm, bill from tip of nail in straight line to
furthest point of gape 33.3 mm, bill depth measured just before nasal tube 30.1 mm
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Analysis by SBRC 
Following circulation around the committee, examination of museum specimens at
The Natural History Museum (Tring, UK) and consultation with contacts having expe-
rience of Pterodroma breeding at Mauritius and on islands in the Pacific, SBRC con-
cluded that the notes and photographs submitted for the first observation were insuf-
ficient to conclusively distinguish between Herald Petrel Pterodroma arminjonia and
Kermadec Petrel P. negelcta. The second observation, however, was accepted as
Kermadec Petrel. Given the absence of previous records from Seychelles, the extreme
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Figure I-1.1-2. Kermadec Petrel / Pétrel des Kermadec Pterodroma neglecta, Cousin, Seychelles,
29 August 2003 (Cas Eikenaar).
Figure I-1.3. Kermadec Petrel Pterodroma neglecta, Cousin, Seychelles, 29 June 2004 (Cas Eike-
naar). Note white  patch on basal two-thirds of inner primary webs.
Pétrel des Kermadec Pterodroma neglecta, Cousin, Seychelles, 29 juin 2004 (Cas Eikenaar). Notez
la tache blanche sur les deux-tiers proximaux des vexilles internes des rémiges primaires.
Figure I-1.4. Kermadec Petrel Pterodroma neglecta, Cousin, Seychelles, 29 June 2004 (Cas Eike-
naar). Note white primary shafts in upperwing.
Pétrel des Kermadec Pterodroma neglecta, Cousin, Seychelles, 29 juin 2004 (Cas Eikenaar). Notez





similarity in overall appearance of the birds photographed in August 2003 and June
2004 and the fact that the observations were made at the same locality it appears
very probable they refer to the same individual. 
In summary, the SBRC accepted the record on the basis of the following:
● White primary shafts, diagnostic of Kermadec (Herald has black shafts);
● Underwing mainly dark; white confined to basal two-thirds of primaries’ inner
webs (underwing whiter in Herald, including a pale strip inwards, slightly rear of
centre);
● Rounded tail, characteristic of Kermadec (Herald has wedge-shaped tail);
● Mass within range for Kermadec (exceptional for Herald);
● Tarsus near average for Kermadec (too great for Herald);
● Folded wing within range for Kermadec (too great for Herald);
● Tail near average for Kermadec (too short for Herald, Kermadec is a short-tailed
species despite being generally larger);
● Tarsus/proximal feet grey with bluish tinge, normal for intermediate-morph
Kermadec, (unknown in Herald).
Status and distribution
This is the first accepted record for Seychelles. Kermadec Petrel was once believed to
breed exclusively in the South Pacific from Lord Howe Island east to Easter Island and
some islands west of Chile (Carboneras 1992). More recently it was discovered breed-
ing alongside Herald Petrel at Round Island, Mauritius  (Brooke et al. 2000, Brooke
2004) and at Ilha da Trinidade, Brasil (Imber 2004).
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Parent presence, delayed dispersal and territory










The presence of parents in the natal territory may play an important, but often overlooked, role
in natal dispersal and the consequent acquisition of a territory. Living with parents in a territory
may confer a fitness advantage to subordinates through, for example, the nepotistic behavior of
the parents or indirect benefits gained by helping to raise non-descendent kin. When a parent is
replaced by a stepparent such advantages are reduced or disappear and, as a result, subordi-
nates may disperse. Subordinates that disperse after parent replacement may be constrained in
their timing of dispersal, which could have negative fitness consequences. In the cooperatively
breeding Seychelles warbler, we show that when a parent was naturally replaced or experimen-
tally removed and subsequently replaced by a stepparent from outside the territory, subordinates
were more likely to disperse than when both parents remained in the natal territory.
Furthermore, subordinates dispersing from territories in which one or both parents had been re-
placed were less likely to acquire a breeder position than subordinates dispersing when both
parents were still on the natal territory. Our findings suggest that the presence of parents in the
natal territory may promote delayed dispersal and facilitate the eventual acquisition of a breeder
position outside the natal territory. Our results support the idea that the prolonged parental care,
which long-lived species are able to provide, may have selected for family living.  
Introduction
Family living occurs in a wide range of vertebrate taxa and usually result from the de-
layed dispersal of independent offspring (Emlen 1995; Russell 2004). For example, in
18.5% of all oscine passerines individuals live in family groups (Cockburn 2003).
That individuals within populations differ in how long they delay dispersal has been
the focus of considerable research attention. Most studies have dealt with this ques-
tion from the offspring point of view and have concluded that offspring should dis-
perse when the benefits of breeding elsewhere outweigh the benefits of remaining in
the natal territory (e.g. Stacey and Ligon 1987, 1991; Dobson et al. 1998). However,
some authors have argued that although subordinates may prefer to remain philo-
patric, dominants may force them to disperse because subordinates may compete with
dominants over resources or matings (Gayou 1986; Cockburn 1996; Russell 2004).
Similarly, sibling rivalry could lead to dispersal of weaker siblings when staying is the
preferred option (Ekman et al. 2002).
From either point of view, the identity of the dominants on the natal territory could
play an important role in dispersal decisions. When a parent dies or disappears, an off-
spring may inherit the breeder position (e.g. Brown and Brown 1984) or an immigrant
could fill the vacancy (e.g. Koenig et al. 1998). Inheritance of a breeder position elimi-
nates natal dispersal, whereas the replacement of a parent with a stepparent could re-
sult in increased natal dispersal for the following reasons. First, the benefits of remain-
ing in the natal territory will be reduced if parents give preferential treatment to their
offspring, benefits which would not be provided by stepparents (Ekman et al. 1994;
Ekman and Griesser 2002). Furthermore, in cooperative-breeding species future indirect
kin benefits, which could be gained by helping to increase the parents’ reproductive suc-
cess, will be smaller (or non existent) after a parent is replaced by a stepparent. Also, al-
though individuals living in larger groups may have increased survival (group augmen-
tation, e.g. Woolfenden 1975), stepparents may force unrelated subordinates to disperse
because they may perceive them as competitors for mates or food (Hannon et al. 1985;
Goldstein et al. 1998). Parent replacement may therefore lead to natal dispersal, which
could negatively affect the subordinates’ fitness, because individuals that are forced to
disperse may have lower survival (Green and Cockburn 2001; Griesser et al. 2006) and
lower reproductive success (Ekman et al. 1999) than individuals that can delay dispersal.
The aim of the current study is two-fold. First, we examine how the replacement
of a parent with a stepparent affects the natal dispersal decisions of yearling subordi-
nate Seychelles warblers, Acrocephalus sechellensis. Previous studies indicate that there
are costs of group living for dominants in the Seychelles warblers (Komdeur 1994;
Ridley et al. 2003; Brouwer et al. 2006) and that inheritance of breeder positions is
rare (Komdeur 1992; Chapter 4). We therefore expect that yearling subordinates dis-
perse more often from territories in which a parent is replaced than from territories in
which the parents remain. Second, we assess how parent replacement and consequent
dispersal affects territory acquisition. The timing of natal dispersal may be viewed as
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a decision making problem. After parent replacement, subordinates may be more con-
strained in their choice of when to disperse than subordinates living in territories in
which both parents were present. Unconstrained offspring may be able to wait on the
natal territory for an opportunity to disperse directly into a breeder vacancy, whereas
constrained individuals probably have to search for vacancies while floating through
the population. Therefore, we expect yearling subordinates dispersing from the natal
territory after the replacement of one or both parents to be less successful in acquiring
a breeder position elsewhere than subordinates dispersing when both parents are still
on the natal territory. We use both natural and experimental situations to test our pre-
dictions.
Methods
Study species and population
The Seychelles warbler is a small passerine endemic to four small islands in the
Seychelles. This study was carried out on Cousin Island (29 ha.) in the Seychelles.
The population of Seychelles warblers on Cousin has been relatively stable since 1982
with 105-120 territories and, except for a barren rocky outcrop in the centre of the is-
land, all habitat is occupied. Seychelles warblers defend all-purpose territories year-
round (Komdeur 1992) and off-island dispersal is virtually absent (Komdeur et al.
2004a). The Seychelles warbler is a facultative cooperative-breeding species that lives
either in pairs or groups - which normally consist of a primary pair and one or more
offspring that have delayed dispersal and remained in the natal territory as subordi-
nates (Komdeur 1992; 1994). Annual survival of adults is high (84%) and equal for
the sexes (Brouwer et al. 2006). Natal dispersal distance is female-biased (Eikenaar et
al. 2008), but during the period 1995-2006 there was no sex-bias in dispersal rate
(Eikenaar et al. in prep; this study). Some subordinates become helpers and assist
their parents in raising non-descendent kin, whereas other subordinates stay on the
natal territory without engaging in helping behavior (Komdeur 1992, Richardson et
al. 2002, Richardson et al. 2003b). Breeding vacancies, which usually result from the
death of a breeder, are typically taken by subordinates from outside the territory
(Komdeur 1992; Eikenaar et al. Chapter 4). Subordinates prospect for breeder vacan-
cies by making forays from the natal territory (Eikenaar et al. 2008).
Offspring were either ringed in the nest or were caught as dependent fledglings on
the natal territory within six months of fledging. On Cousin island young never dis-
persed before six months of age (Komdeur 1996) and parentage analysis has shown
that offspring caught within six months after fledging were always still in their natal
territory (Eikenaar et al., unpubl. results). Blood samples (ca 15 µl) were collected by
brachial venipuncture and stored in 100% ethanol at room temperature. Molecular
sexing using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method devised by Griffiths et al.
(1998) was used to confirm the sex of each ringed individual. 
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In most years all territories were mapped in detail. For all color-ringed individuals
the status (primary or subordinate) and territory of residence were determined in
each year during the peak breeding season (June-September) and in some years also
during the minor breeding peak (January-March). The primary male and female were
defined as the dominant, pair-bonded male and female in the territory. All other birds,
old enough to disperse (> six months old), resident in the territory were defined as
subordinate. During fieldwork periods, all territories were checked at least once every
two weeks. As inter-island dispersal is extremely rare (0.1 %, n = 1924, Komdeur et
al. 2004a), warblers that were missing from their territory and not found on other
territories were assumed to have died. 
Dispersal after parent replacements
The first year natal dispersal patterns of all subordinates between 6-12 months old,
ringed between 1995-2002 and in 2004, were determined. When both of their parents
were color-ringed, we also know whether the parents survived and stayed on the ter-
ritory, or if they died and were replaced by a stepparent during this year. The subordi-
nate’s parents were defined as the primary male and primary female present in the
territory when the subordinate was born (Komdeur 1991; Richardson et al. 2002).
Although this definition does not always match the genetic relatedness (Seychelles
warblers have 40% EPP and joint-nesting occurs, Richardson et al. 2001), it probably
does represent the offsprings’ perception of who their parents are. The effect of natu-
ral parent replacements on dispersal decisions was assessed by comparing the disper-
sal behavior of subordinates from territories in which one (n = 23) or both (n = 3)
parents were replaced, with the dispersal behavior of subordinates from territories in
which both parents remained (n = 128). Only the dispersal pattern of yearlings was
used, as the inclusion of older subordinates would lead to pseudoreplication; older
subordinates still living on the natal territory would already have been included in the
analysis as yearlings.
The effect of experimental removal and subsequent replacement was investigated
as a side effect of the translocation of birds from their territories as part of the long-
term Seychelles warbler conservation plan. About a month prior to the start of the
breeding season of 2004 (on the 29th and 30th of May and 12nd of June) a total of 58
Seychelles warblers were captured and translocated from Cousin Island to Denis
Island (144 ha). Among the birds translocated were 17 primary females and 20 pri-
mary male breeders (in 10 territories the primary breeding female was removed, in
13 the primary breeding male and in seven both primary breeders). The translocation
provided a situation in which we could experimentally test the idea that parent re-
placement triggers natal dispersal and that these dispersers make non-optimal disper-
sal decisions. In territories in which one or both primary breeders were removed,
daily visits, lasting 15 minutes, were made for three weeks to check for new breeders.
We compared the dispersal decisions of subordinates from the territories in which a
parent was replaced (removal group) with subordinates from territories in which no
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attempt was made to remove parents (control group). The presence of subordinates
within specific territories was assessed by checking all territories just prior to the ex-
periment. If a subordinate permanently left the natal territory and was seen elsewhere
in the population within a month of the experiment, it was defined as having dis-
persed. All subordinates located just prior to the experiment were re-sighted within a
month of the experiment.
For logistical reasons related to the conservation objectives of the translocation, in
some of the territories in which a breeder was removed the subordinates were also
translocated. Furthermore, four subordinates filled the newly created breeder position
in their own natal territory and so could not be used. Additionally, in some of the re-
moval territories no subordinates were present. This left seven experimental territo-
ries, in which a parent was eventually replaced by a new primary bird, that also con-
tained a color-ringed subordinate native to the territory. In three of these territories
the breeding male was removed, in two the breeding female and in another two both
breeders. In 37 control territories a color-ringed subordinate was present. The average
distance, in territory widths, to same-sex vacancies created in the experiment did not
differ between subordinates from the removal and subordinates from the control
group (5.4 and 5.7 territory widths respectively, Z = –0.47, p = 0.64; Mann-Whitney
U-test). 
Settlement after dispersal
After dispersing subordinates could; i) gain a primary breeder position by occupying
the position of a breeder that died or was removed in the experiment, ii) gain a pri-
mary breeding position by setting up a completely new territory (males only:
Komdeur and Edelaar 2001; Chapter 4), iii) become a floater; birds that float around
the island is search of a territory (Komdeur and Edelaar 2001) and iv) become a sub-
ordinate in a territory other than where it was born. 
For the non-experimental situation, the status, in relation to dispersal, of offspring
was determined a year after fledging. We compared dispersal from territories in which
at least one breeder was replaced with dispersal from territories in which both origi-
nal breeders remained. In the experiment, we compared the dispersal status of indi-
viduals in the removal and control groups both a month and a year after the experi-
ment.
Data analyses
Previous work on the Seychelles warbler, using data gathered from 1985-1990, has
shown that subordinate sex and quality of the natal territory affect dispersal; males
dispersed earlier than females and dispersal was delayed longer with increasing terri-
tory quality (Komdeur 1992; 1996). Also, offspring born in very low density popula-
tions, created by the transfer of warblers from Cousin to unoccupied islands, dis-
persed earlier than offspring born on Cousin (Komdeur 1992). Therefore, the effect of
these three factors (offspring sex, territory quality and density) on dispersal decisions
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was taken into consideration (along with the effect of parent replacement) in the
analysis of the present long-term dataset (1995 - 2004). Furthermore, we assessed the
effect of group size on dispersal as this has been shown to effect reproductive success
(Komdeur 1994) and survival (Brouwer et al. 2006). Territory quality (TQ), in terms
of insect prey availability, was measured as described by Komdeur (1991; 1992;
1994). The components of TQ values are insect density per dm2 leaf area, vegetation
abundance scores and territory size. TQ was measured in the peak breeding season of
1999 and in 2003 and 2004. For subordinates born between 1995 and 2000, TQ val-
ues of the 1999 measurement were used. For subordinates born after 2000, TQ was
the average of the 2003 and 2004 measurements. For each subordinate, population
density was expressed as the number of territories on Cousin island in the year of
fledging. Group size was expressed as the maximum number of independent individu-
als in the group during the subordinates’ first year of life. Using the multi-level mixed
modelling procedure in MlwiN (Rasbash et al. 2004) dispersal was fitted as the binary
response variable using the logit link function. As some birds that fledged in different
years came from the same territory, territory was included as the level two unit of vari-
ation and subordinate as the level one unit of variation. Model selection was based on
backward elimination of non-significant terms, assessed by the Wald statistic. 
Because samples were small, we used Fisher’s exact test to; i) assess whether, in
the non-experimental situation, dispersal decisions after maternal replacements differ
from dispersal decisions after paternal replacements, ii) examine the effect of experi-
mental parent replacement on dispersal decisions. We used Chi-square test to assess
whether the chances of acquiring a breeder position were different between dispersers
from territories with parent replacement and dispersers from territories in which both
parents remained. Subordinates with unknown status after dispersal were excluded.
Probabilities are two-tailed in all tests.
Results
Dispersal after natural parent replacements
Subordinates were significantly more likely to disperse within their first year of life
when either one or both parents were replaced by a new dominant from another terri-
tory, compared to when both parents survived and stayed on the natal territory (Table
5.1 and Fig. 5.1). The near-significant interaction between subordinate sex and parent
replacement suggested that the likelihood of dispersal was higher for male than fe-
male subordinates (Table 5.1 and Fig. 5.2). In the three territories in which both
breeders were replaced, all subordinates dispersed (Fig. 5.1). Excluding these three
territories from the analyses did not change the results (not shown). The proportion
of subordinates that dispersed when a father was replaced seemed higher than when
a mother was replaced (Fig. 5.1). This difference was, however, not significant (p =
0.414, Fisher’s exact test). The quality of the natal territory and group size did not af-
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fect the dispersal likelihood of yearling subordinate warblers. Expressing TQ per indi-
vidual (TQ divided by group size) did not change the results. The likelihood of disper-
sal as a yearling tended to decrease with increasing population density (Table 5.1). 
Dispersal after experimental parent removals 
The parent removal experiment confirmed the role of parent presence on dispersal de-
cisions; subordinates were more likely to disperse from the natal territory when a par-
ent was experimentally removed and subsequently replaced by a stepparent, than
when both parents stayed (P = 0.007, Fisher’s exact test; Fig. 5.3). After experimental
removal of one or both parents, five of the seven subordinates (71.4%) dispersed
within a month of the experiment. All five subordinates that dispersed from an experi-
































Figure 5.1. The percentage of subordinates that
dispersed within a year when both parents sur-
vived and stayed in the territory, or when the




























Figure 5.2. The percentage of male and fe-
male subordinates that dispersed within a
year when both parents survived and stayed
in the territory, compared to when at least
one parent was replaced by a stepparent.
Explanatory variables β ± SE F d.f. P
Constant 6.32 ± 4.25 2.22 1 0.14
Parent replacement 2.66 ± 0.64 17.50 1 <0.001
Quality natal territory 0.10 ± 0.07 1.87 1 0.17
Group size -0.29 ± 0.20 1.96 1 0.16
Subordinate sex (male) 0.78 ± 0.45 3.0 1 0.08
Sex (male) x parent replacement 1.88 ± 0.98 3.65 1 0.06
Population density -0.07 ± 0.04 3.53 1 0.06
Table 5.1. Model summaries examining dispersal decisions of subordinate Seychelles warblers
(n = 154) in relation to natural parent replacement, quality of the natal territory, group size, sub-
ordinate sex and population density. 
parent was removed, so dispersal did not appear to be due to the immediate distur-
bance associated with us catching and removing the parent. In the control group six
of the 37 subordinates (16.2%) dispersed within a month of the experiment. 
Settlement after dispersal
The status of all non-experimentally induced dispersers a year after fledging is pre-
sented in Table 5.2. Subordinates dispersing from territories containing both parents
often occupied a breeder position outside their natal territory. However, the majority
of subordinates that dispersed from territories in which one or both parents were re-
placed did not gain a breeder position. Instead most of these became floaters or sub-
ordinates in a territory other than the one in which they were born. As a result, subor-
dinates dispersing from territories containing both parents more often occupied a

























Figure 5.3. The percentage of subordinates that dispersed within a month from territories in which
no parent was removed (control group) and from territories in which a parent was experimentally
removed and subsequently replaced by a stepparent (removal group).
Status dispersers one year after fledging Parent(s) replaced Parents stayed
Occupy breeder vacancy 4 (25) 18 (66.6)
Create new territory 2 (12.5) 1 (3.7)
Float 4 (25) 3 (11.1)
Subordinate in other territory 6 (37.5) 4 (14.8)
Unknown 0 (0) 1 (3.7)
Total 16 27
Table 5.2. The number and percentage (in brackets) of dispersers with their status one year after
fledging. Dispersal was either from territories in which one or both parents were replaced or from
territories in which both parents stayed.
breeder position a year after fledging than subordinates dispersing from territories in
which one or both breeders were replaced (X2 = 5.20, df = 1, P = 0.023). The pro-
portion of dispersers that survived until two years after fledging was not different be-
tween the two groups (X2 = 1.88, df = 1, P = 0.17).
The parent removal experiment produced similar results to the natural replace-
ments; subordinates dispersing from territories containing both parents occupied a
breeder position a month after the experiment more often than subordinates dispers-
ing from territories in which one or both breeders were replaced (P = 0.015, Fisher’s
exact test). One month after the experiment, of the six subordinates that dispersed
from the control group, four had filled experimental vacancies, one had filled a non-
experimental vacancy that coincidentally opened during the experiment and one had
become a joint nester in another territory. Their status was the same a year after the
experiment. Of the five subordinates that dispersed after experimental removal of one
or both parents, four had become floaters while one had filled an experimental breed-
er vacancy. A year after the experiment, two of the four floaters had occupied a breed-
er position, one was still floating and one had died. 
Discussion
Seychelles warbler subordinates were more likely to disperse from the natal territory
when a parent died and was replaced by a stepparent than when both parents re-
mained in the natal territory. Enhanced dispersal after parent replacement may be the
consequence of a decrease in the kin benefits that result from group-living, such as
decreased future indirect fitness benefits derived from helping to raise non-descen-
dent kin (e.g. Richardson 2003a,b) or the loss of nepotistic behaviour towards off-
spring (e.g. Ekman and Griesser 2002). Our results indicate that the enhanced disper-
sal after parent replacement was not the result of a decrease in indirect fitness bene-
fits derived from helping. Instead our results suggest that Seychelles warbler parents
are nepotistic in that they tolerate their mature offspring remaining on the territory,
which allows natal dispersal to be delayed. 
Since the Seychelles warbler is a cooperative breeder, decreased future indirect fit-
ness benefits could trigger dispersal after a parent is replaced by an unrelated steppar-
ent. Because of the high incidence of extra-group paternity (ca. 40%, Richardson et al.
2001), subordinates will, on average, be less related to the primary male than to the
primary female. The replacement of a primary female will, therefore, result in a larger
decrease of future indirect fitness gains for subordinates than the replacement of a
primary male. Seychelles warbler subordinates have been shown to be able to dis-
criminate between maternal and paternal replacement in relation to the degree of
help they provide at the nest (Richardson et al. 2003a,b). Because we found no differ-
ence in the likelihood of dispersal after maternal compared to paternal replacement,
decreased future indirect fitness benefits of helping seem less likely to have caused
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the observed dispersal. Furthermore, the replacement of a parent with a stepparent
tended to be more likely to cause dispersal for male than for female subordinates.
This does not support dispersal as a result of decreased indirect benefits, because the
decrease is probably more important for females than males, as females are more like-
ly to help (Komdeur 1996). Instead, we suggest that the stepparent has more reason
to force male, rather than female, subordinates from its territory. The logic behind this
is that the stepparent could gain fitness benefits if a female subordinate engages in
joint nesting (laying in the same nest as the dominant female- which frequently hap-
pens in the Seychelles warbler; Richardson et al. 2002). Furthermore, a dominant
male could gain additional paternity with the subordinate female (Richardson et al.
2001, 2004) and a dominant female could benefit from sharing incubation with the
subordinate female, which may decrease both energetic costs and egg predation risk.
That stepparents have reasons to evict unrelated subordinates follows from previous
studies on the Seychelles warbler that indicate that costs of group living do exist.
Removal experiments in medium-quality territories showed that the presence of two
or more subordinates reduces the reproductive success of the breeding pair (Komdeur
1994). Furthermore, irrespective of territory quality, birds living in larger groups have
lower survival probabilities than birds living in small groups (Brouwer et al. 2006),
contrary to the concept of group augmentation. Finally, a theoretical study on popula-
tion regulation suggested that helpers usually produce insufficient benefits to un-
related dominants and should, therefore, usually be evicted (Ridley et al. 2003). The
idea that stepparents evicted unrelated subordinates from the territory is supported by
the observation that the five subordinates that dispersed from an experimental territo-
ry were all still seen in their natal territory after the parent(s) were removed but be-
fore a new breeder arrived. The absence of a parent in itself did not, therefore, seem
to be reason enough to disperse. This pattern was also reflected in the observation
that four subordinates ‘inherited’ an experimental breeder vacancy. Contrary to the
idea of parental tolerance is the observation that subordinates are sometimes tolerat-
ed by dominants who are not their parents (Table 5.2). This in itself does not, howev-
er, exclude the possibility that, beside tolerating non-breeders on the territory,
Seychelles warblers provide other benefits to their offspring that unrelated immi-
grants do not receive. 
When group living is costly, why do parents not always evict independent offspring
from the territory? We suggest that Seychelles warblers tolerate their offspring on the
territory because the costs of group living are counter-balanced by an increased
chance that offspring will eventually successfully acquire a territory when they are al-
lowed to wait on the natal territory. The enhanced dispersal observed after parent re-
placement suggests that when a stepparent takes the position of a parent, subordi-
nates are unable to wait for the most opportune moment to disperse, but may be
forced out earlier than they wish. If subordinates are constrained in the timing of their
dispersal this could influence their fitness, through reduced survival prospects
(Mulder 1995; Griesser et al. 2006) or lower reproductive success (Ekman et al.
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1999). In the Seychelles warbler, primary breeders produce more offspring than sub-
ordinates (Richardson et al. 2001). Therefore, dispersing to fill a breeder vacancy
should be preferred over dispersing to become a subordinate in another territory or to
become a floater. In the natural situation, yearling subordinates dispersing from terri-
tories in which both parents remained were more likely to occupy a breeder position a
year after fledging than subordinates dispersing from territories in which one or both
parents were replaced. Furthermore, in the experimental situation, subordinates from
control territories only dispersed to occupy a breeder position, whereas four of the
five subordinates that dispersed after parent replacement became floaters. These re-
sults suggest that when both parents remain in the natal territory, it may function as a
safe haven (Kokko and Ekman 2002) from where young can foray in search of a
breeder vacancy and return to if the foray is unsuccessful. Prolonged parental care
therefore seems to enhance group benefits through increasing an offspring’s opportu-
nity to occupy a breeder position. Komdeur (1992) argued that delayed dispersal in
the Seychelles warbler resulted from both habitat saturation and from offspring wait-
ing for opportunities to breed in high quality habitat. Individuals that delay dispersal
in high quality territories, but which eventually breed there, have greater lifetime fit-
ness than those that disperse at one year of age and breed immediately in lower qual-
ity territories (Komdeur 1992). Our results also indicate that delayed dispersal might
be an adaptive life-history decision rather than ‘the best of a bad job’ (Covas and
Griesser 2007). Our study supports the idea that the prolonged parental care, which
only long-lived species such as the Seychelles warblers (Komdeur 1991; Brouwer et
al. 2006) are able to provide, may have selected for family living (Ekman 2006; Covas
and Griesser 2007). 
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Sex-biased natal dispersal is not a fixed trait in a










Group living occurs in a wide range of taxa and often results from delayed dispersal of independ-
ent offspring. Although both sexes may delay dispersal, one of the sexes generally is more prone
to disperse or disperses earlier in life than the other. This sex-biased dispersal has been related
to inbreeding avoidance, local resource and kin competition, and local kin cooperation. Here we
describe a change in the sex-specific rate of natal dispersal in a stable population of Seychelles
warblers over a period of 20 years. In the first half of the 20-year study, males were more likely
to disperse in their first year of life than females, whereas in the second half of the study there
was no sex-bias in the rate of natal dispersal. This change was primarily the result of females
starting to disperse earlier over the period of the study rather than because of males delaying
dispersal longer. Similarly, the sex-bias in dispersal related behaviours, such as helping-at-the-
nest and floating, also appears to have changed over time. We argue that these changes may
have resulted from the decrease in variation in territory quality observed in the population over
the period of the study. Our results indicate that the direction of sex-biased natal dispersal may
not necessarily be fixed, but that it can shift as a result of changes in the local environment.  
Introduction
Group living occurs in a wide range of taxa and often results from delayed dispersal
of independent offspring (Emlen 1995). For example, in 18.5% of all oscine passer-
ines individuals live in family groups containing young that delayed their dispersal
(Cockburn 2003). Although both sexes may delay their dispersal, one of the sexes
generally is more prone to disperse or disperses earlier in life than the other sex (e.g.
Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997). This sex-bias in dispersal rate has been related
to factors such as inbreeding avoidance, local resource and mate competition (Green-
wood 1980; Dobson 1982; Pusey 1987), and local kin cooperation (Perrin and Leh-
mann 2001; Le Galliard et al. 2006). Explaining sex-biased dispersal with such factors
implies that the direction of the bias is fixed. However, delayed natal dispersal may
probably best be viewed as a plastic response to local ecological and social conditions
(Baglione et al. 2002; Clobert et al. 2004). For example, after transfer of carrion crow
(Corvus corone corone) eggs from a non-cooperative colony in which offspring do not
delay dispersal to a cooperative colony, five out of six juveniles that hatched from the
transplanted eggs delayed dispersal (Baglione et al. 2002). Similarly, in the coopera-
tive cichlid (Neolamprologus pulcher) helpers were less likely to disperse from sites
where predation pressure was experimentally increased (Heg et al. 2004). Local envi-
ronmental and social factors may not only differ in space, but also in time. Therefore,
the duration of delayed dispersal may change within the same site over time. For in-
stance, in the years immediately following the repeated translocation of Seychelles
warblers (Acrocephalus sechellensis) from a saturated population to unoccupied is-
lands, all juveniles born on the new islands dispersed significantly earlier than those
born in the saturated population (Komdeur et al. 1995). However, as the number of
warblers increased over time within the new populations, the length of time by which
dispersal was delayed also increased (Komdeur et al. 1995). There are suggestions
that natal dispersal behaviour may have changed over time in the stable, saturated
population of Seychelles warblers. Using data collected from 1985-1994, Komdeur
(1996) showed that in the Cousin Island population the higher the quality of the
natal territory, the longer independent offspring delayed dispersal. Because females
were usually born on higher quality territories than males (Komdeur et al. 1997), fe-
males ended up delaying dispersal longer than males (Komdeur 1996). However, a
study based on natal dispersal between 1995 and 2005 revealed that during this peri-
od yearling males were just as likely to delay dispersal as yearling females (Eikenaar et
al. 2007). Furthermore, the quality of the natal territory no longer affected dispersal
decisions of yearlings (Eikenaar et al. 2007). Possibly this was the result of a decrease
in the variation in quality among territories on the island. Natural succession of the
vegetation and the continued effort of Nature Seychelles staff to restore the original
vegetation may have caused a redistribution of food resources over the territories. 
The aim of this study is to a) statistically compare natal dispersal decisions of year-
ling Seychelles warblers between the two time periods to quantify how dispersal be-
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haviour has changed, b) to determine which sex has altered its dispersal behaviour, c)
to examine whether the extent of variation in territory quality in the Cousin popula-
tion has decreased significantly over time, and whether this could be the cause of the
observed change in delayed dispersal. 
Methods
Study population
The Seychelles warbler is a facultative cooperative breeder that lives in pairs or
groups which defend an all-purpose territory year-round (Komdeur 1991). A group
usually consists of the primary pair and one or more offspring that have delayed dis-
persal and remained in the natal territory as subordinates (Komdeur 1992; 1994).
Some of these subordinates become helpers and assist the dominant birds in raising
non-descendent kin (Komdeur 1992; Richardson et al. 2003b). Many (ca. 40%) of the
female subordinates successfully reproduce each year by directly laying in the same
nest as the primary female (Richardson et al. 2001, 2002). The present study was car-
ried out on Cousin Island (29 ha) in the Seychelles. The vegetation on Cousin is dom-
inated by Pisonia grandis trees and, except for a barren rocky outcrop in the centre of
the island, all habitat is occupied by warblers. The number of territories in the popu-
lation has been relatively stable since 1985 (average ± SE = 112.3 ± 1.2; Brouwer et
al. 2006). The dispersal data used are based on individuals that were colour-ringed on
their natal territory from 1985 to 2005. These are offspring that were either ringed in
the nest or that were caught on the natal territory within five months of fledging (on
Cousin young warblers never dispersed when younger than six months; Komdeur
1996). When ringing the birds blood samples (ca 25 µl) were taken by brachial veni-
puncture and stored in 100% ethanol at room temperature. Molecular sexing using
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) method devised by Griffiths et al. (1998) was
used to confirm the sex of each individual. In most years all territories were mapped
in detail. For all individuals the status (primary or subordinate) and territory of resi-
dence were determined in each year during the peak of breeding from June-
September (dry season), and in some years also during the minor breeding period
from January-March (wet season). During the breeding seasons, all territories were
checked for warblers at least once every two weeks. As inter-island dispersal is ex-
tremely rare (Komdeur et al. 2004a) warblers that were missing from their territory
and not found on other territories can safely be assumed dead.
Dispersal behaviour
We used patterns of dispersal at the population level to study sex-specific changes in
dispersal over time. We divided the dispersal data into two periods; birds born from
1985–1994 and from 1995–2005. These periods were chosen because they are equally
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long. Furthermore, splitting the dataset into smaller periods would result in very
small sample sizes in the first decade of study, which would create a high risk of de-
tecting “changes” in dispersal over time, simply due to chance effects. The sample
sizes resulting from the split in two periods were reasonably large, as compared to
published studies on natal dispersal (N1 = 93 and N2 = 254). 
During most of the 1985–1994 period, Komdeur was permanently present on
Cousin and, therefore, could establish exactly how many months offspring remained
in their natal territories. In later years, however, fieldwork was not continuous year
round, but consisted of one or two visits each year. To compare dispersal decisions be-
tween the two periods, dispersal was expressed as the proportion of individuals that
dispersed from their natal territory within a year after birth. This was done separately
for males and females. 
Territory quality gradient
As Seychelles warblers are insectivorous, taking 98% of their insect prey from leaves
(Komdeur 1991), an estimate of territory quality was determined in terms of insect
prey availability (Komdeur 1992). The components of territory quality scores were in-
sect density per dm2 leaf area, amount of foliage and territory size. Insect densities
were calculated using average leaf sizes and insect counts. For the insect counts, the
island was divided in 14 regions. Regions were chosen to incorporate those territories
that had comparable vegetation and that were subject to similar amounts of wind
driven salt spray. Salt spray probably has a considerable impact on the density of in-
sects, because it causes defoliation. In the most central territory of each region, the
number of insects on 50 leaves of each plant species present in the region was count-
ed. Counts in the central territory of a given region were extrapolated to all territories
within that region. The amount of foliage was scored in each territory separately, by
determining the presence or absence of all plant species (more or less than 50% cover
as seen through a circular tube) at 20 random points in the territory in the following
height bands: 0–0.75 m, 0.75–2 m, 2–4 m, and at two meter intervals thereafter.
Territory size was inferred from territory maps. Territory boundaries on our maps
were based on the outcome of inter-groups disputes and on observations of colour-
ringed birds. 
Komdeur measured territory quality in the dry seasons of 1986, 1987 and the wet
season of 1988. For each territory, Komdeur (1996) used the average of these three
territory quality measurements to describe the relation between the quality of a terri-
tory and the time young born in that territory delay dispersal. Here we used these av-
erages to construct the frequency distribution of territory quality in the population in
the period 1985–1994. During the later years of the study territory quality was meas-
ured in the dry seasons of 1999, 2003 and 2004, and in the wet seasons of 1999 and
2005. To be able to compare territory quality distributions between the 1995–2005
and 1985–1994 periods, we calculated averages of territory quality values of two dry
and one wet season. We selected the 2003 and 2004 dry and the 2005 wet season
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measurements, because these are consecutive in the same fashion as the 1986–87–88
seasons. We used the averages of these territory quality measurements to construct
the frequency distribution of territory quality in the population in the period 1995-
2005. 
Because the territory quality gradient may have changed as a result of changes in
the vegetation abundance and insect numbers, we also calculated between territory
variation in vegetation cover and between region variation in insect numbers. Total
vegetation cover was calculated for each territory in each year that the territory quali-
ty was measured and was defined as the total number of times any plant species was
present in a height band at any of the 20 random points in the territory. To study vari-
ation in insect numbers, we used the total number of insects counted on 50 leaves of
each of the three dominant plant species (Pisonia grandis, Morinda citrifolia and Ficus
nautarum) in each region. The calculation of insect numbers was restricted to these
three plant species because only these species occurred in each region in all years.
Because together these three species accounted for more than 80% of all vegetation on
the island, this restriction probably does not cause a too large deviation from the real
distribution of insect prey over the island. Similar to territory quality, averages of total
vegetation cover and of total insect numbers were calculated from the measurements
of the years 1986, 1987 and 1988, and from the measurements of the years 2003,
2004 and 2005. These averages were used to construct the frequency distributions of
vegetation cover and insect numbers in the population in the two study periods.
Measurements in the period 1986–1988 revealed that all coastal territories (ap-
proximately one-third of all territories) were of low quality (Komdeur 1992), probably
because wind driven salt spray causes defoliation and reduces insect densities. Due to
the succession of the coastal vegetation (pers. obs.) the quality of the coastal territo-
ries may have increased. Because we were interested in a potential redistribution of
food resources over the territories, in both study periods, we compared the territory
quality estimates, vegetation scores and insect counts between coastal and inland ter-
ritories. Coastal territories were defined to have part of their boundary set by the
shoreline. A region was defined to be coastal when the territory in which insects were
counted was a coastal territory. Of the 14 regions, seven were coastal and seven were
inland.
Data analyses 
We could not assess the effects of territory quality, offspring sex and study period on
dispersal decisions in a single model for the following reasons. First, an important de-
terminant of natal dispersal of yearling Seychelles warblers appears to be the replace-
ment of a parent with a stepparent (Eikenaar et al. 2007), and for many dispersers in
the 1985-1994 period we did not know if their parents were replaced as there were
many unringed breeders in the population at that time. Second, territory quality was
not measured in all years and because the quality of a territory varied between years,
we could not use averaged values of natal territory quality and extrapolate these to
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years in which territory quality was not measured. Instead, we used patterns of dis-
persal at the population level to study sex-specific changes in dispersal over time. We
used Chi-square tests to assess if the proportion of individuals that dispersed from
their natal territories in their first year of life was different between the 1985–1994
and 1995–2005 periods. Because dispersal data were gathered over longer periods
than territory quality data, we also compared dispersal decisions between the two
periods on which territory quality distributions were based (1986–1988 against
2003–2005). 
We used a Levene's test of homogeneity of variance to determine if the distribu-
tions of territory quality, vegetation cover and insect numbers were different between
the two study periods. The Levene's test is robust in the face of departures from nor-
mality. Differences in territory quality (parameters) were assessed using parametric
tests unless data were not normally distributed. Probabilities are two-tailed in all tests
and the null hypothesis was rejected at p < 0.05.
Results
Delayed dispersal 
Figure 6.1 shows the percentage of male and female Seychelles warblers that dis-
persed as yearlings in the 1985–1994 and 1995–2005 periods (including both birds
ringed in the nest and as fledglings). These percentages were virtually the same when
based only on dispersers that were ringed in the nest (1985–1994: females: 9.5%,
n = 21 and males: 42.3%, n = 26; 1995-2005: females: 30.9%, n = 55 and males:
25%,  n = 64). In the 1985-1994 period males were more likely to disperse in their
first year of life than females (X2 = 5.04, df = 1, p = 0.02, n = 93). In contrast, in
the 1995–2005 period males and females were equally likely to disperse in their first
























Figure 6.1. The percentages of Seychelles warbler males and females that dispersed from their
natal territory within a year of hatching in the 1985–1994 and 1995–2005 periods. Numbers above
bars are sample sizes.  
year of life (X2 = 1.51, df = 1, p = 0.22, n = 254). This discrepancy seemed to be the
result primarily of females having advanced dispersal; a significantly larger propor-
tion of females dispersed in their first year of life in the 1995-2005 period than in the
1985-1994 period (X2 = 7.4, df = 1,  p < 0.01, n = 149). For females this pattern re-
mained the same when limiting dispersal data only to the years on which territory
quality distributions were based (X2 = 5.90, df = 1,  p = 0.02, n = 64). Males ap-
peared to have changed their dispersal behavior to a lesser extent than females. Equal
proportions of males dispersed as yearlings in the 1985–1994 and the 1995–2005 pe-
riod (X2 = 0.58, df = 1, p = 0.58, n = 198), however, when dispersal data were lim-
ited to the years on which territory quality distributions were based, males were less
likely to disperse within their first year in the 2003-2005 period than in the
1986–1988 period (X2 = 5.37, df = 1, p = 0.02, n = 86). 
Territory quality
TERRITORY QUALITY DISTRIBUTION
Figure 6.2 depicts the frequency distributions of territory quality scores, insect num-
bers and vegetation cover in the Cousin Island population in the periods 1986–1988
and 2003–2005. The median territory quality was higher in the 2003–2005 period
than in the 1986–1988 period (Mann-Whitney test: Z = –3.27, p < 0.01, n = 228).
The variance in quality among territories was not equal in the two periods (Levene
statistic = 57.2 and p < 0.001) and has become much smaller over time (median ±
inter-quartile range: 1986–1988: 1.37 ± 2.0, n = 117; 2003–2005: 2.07 ± 1.1, n =
111). Territories in the highest part of the territory quality range have disappeared
and the number of territories in the lowest score has decreased considerably over time
(figure 6.2A). 
The variance in insect numbers among the 14 regions was not equal in the two pe-
riods (Levene statistic = 18.4 and p < 0.001, fig. 6.2B). The among region variation
in the total number of insects on the three dominant plant species was much larger in
the 1986–1988 period (median ± inter-quartile range: 74.6 ± 125.6 n = 14) than in
the 2003–2005 period (median ± inter-quartile range: 80.6 ± 27.5, n = 14). Similarly,
the variance in total vegetation cover among territories was not the same in the two
periods (Levene statistic = 65.1 and p < 0.001, fig. 6.2C). Among territory variation
in total vegetation cover was larger in the 1986-1988 period (mean ± SD: 101.9 ±
29.6, n = 117) than in the 2003–2005 period (mean ± SD: 72.9 ± 11.5, n = 111).
Coastal and inland territories 
In the period 1986-1988, the quality of coastal territories was lower than the quality
of inland territories (Mann Whitney test: Z = –5.92, p < 0.01, n = 117), whereas in
the period 2003–2005 these territories did not differ in quality (T test: t = 1, p =
0.32, n = 111). Similarly, in the period 1986–1988, the total number of insects on the
three dominant plant species was lower in coastal regions than in inland regions
(Mann Whitney test: Z = –2.49, p = 0.01, n = 14), whereas in the 2003-2005 period
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Figure 6.2. Frequency distributions of A) territory quality estimates, B) total insect numbers and
C) total vegetation scores in the Cousin Island population for the periods 1986-1988 and 2003-
2005. For details on these measurements we refer to the Methods section. Each estimate, score and
number is the average of the three measurements taken across each period. Territory quality esti-
mates are on a ratio scale and estimates between 0-1 were grouped in score 1, values between 1-2
in score 2, etc. Vegetation scores and insects numbers are presented as absolute numbers. Insect
numbers from 0 to 50 were grouped in score 50, from 50 to 100 in score 100, etc. Vegetation scores
from 0 to 10 were grouped in score 10, from 10 to 20 in score 20, etc. Sample sizes of territory
quality estimates and vegetation scores for the 1986–1988 and 2003–2005 periods were 117 and
111, respectively and sample sizes of insect counts were 14 in both periods.
there was no difference in insect numbers between these two regions (Mann Whitney
test: Z = –0.96, p = 0.34, n = 14). Total vegetation cover also was lower in coastal
than in inland territories in the 1986-1998 period (T test: t = –2.64, p = 0.01, n =
117), whereas in the 2003-2005 period there was no difference (T test: t = –1.66,
p = 0.1, n = 111).
Discussion
The relationship between territory quality and delayed dispersal 
The female bias in delayed dispersal in the Cousin Island Seychelles warbler popula-
tion observed between 1985–1994 (Komdeur 1996) was absent in the later period of
the study. It seems implausible that differences in demography between the two study
periods contributed much to this change in dispersal behaviour, because since the
start of the Seychelles warbler study on Cousin Island in 1985, the bird density and
the number of territories and individuals has been relatively stable (Komdeur 2003;
Brouwer et al. 2006; Brouwer 2007). The change in dispersal coincided with a dra-
matic reduction in the extent of among territory variation in quality on Cousin (fig.
6.2A). Our results suggest that this variation may have decreased because the differ-
ence in quality that existed from 1986–1988 between inland and coastal (previously
low quality) territories was no longer present in the years 2003–2005. Both the differ-
ences in vegetation cover and insect numbers that existed between coastal and inland
territories in the period 1986–1988 were absent in the later period of study.
Succession of the vegetation in coastal territories probably reduced the amount of salt
spray that entered the territory, which may have resulted in an increased availability
of insect prey in these territories.
When a population has a steep territory quality gradient, delaying dispersal may
be a better option than dispersal for offspring born on high quality territories (bene-
fits-of-philopatry hypothesis; Stacey and Ligon 1987, 1991) while dispersal may be
the better option for offspring born on low quality territories (resource competition
hypothesis; Greenwood 1980, Dobson et al. 1998). Measurements of territory quality
on Cousin in the years 1986-1988 revealed that at that time Seychelles warblers were
born into a population with a steep territory quality gradient. Because at that time fe-
males were usually born on higher quality territories than males (Komdeur et al.
1997) these generally delayed dispersal for a longer period than males (Komdeur
1996). The data from 2003–2005 revealed that the territory quality gradient across
the population had become considerably less steep; there were no really high and few
very low quality territories. As a result, there were fewer females delaying dispersal
from high quality territories and fewer males dispersing early from poor quality terri-
tories. Consequently the sex-bias in delayed dispersal ceased to exist. The nature of
the change in the territory quality gradient (from a right-tailed to a normal distribu-
tion, figure 6.2) implies that the change in quality has been largest for territories in
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the upper part of the territory quality gradient. Because it was usually females that
were born on these territories (Komdeur et al. 1997), female dispersal behaviour may
have changed most. Indeed, the absence of a sex-bias in delayed dispersal in the peri-
od 1995-2005 seems to be primarily the result of earlier natal dispersal by females
rather than of males delaying dispersal. However, when only analyzing birds born in
the 1986-1988 and 2003-2005 periods, males did disperse later in life in the latter pe-
riod. Although it is hard to pinpoint exactly why this pattern may have occurred the
following explanation is a plausible possibility; the decrease in quality of territories at
the higher end of the territory quality gradient occurred relatively rapidly because be-
side a change in vegetation through succession, tropical storms felled quite a few of
the largest trees during the late 1990’s. On the other hand, the increase in quality of
territories at the lower end of the gradient appeared to be the result of a gradual suc-
cession of the vegetation and was, as such, relatively slow. The observed change in
the dispersal behaviour of birds born on low quality territories (usually males,
Komdeur et al. 1997) may, therefore, have occurred later in the study period than the
change in behaviour of birds born on high quality territories. Consequently, the
change in male dispersal behaviour may only be apparent when comparing birds born
at the extremes of the study period (1986–1988 versus 2003–2005). 
In the Seychelles warbler, the majority of male and female offspring that success-
fully acquire a territory do so by remaining in the natal territory until they locate and
are able to occupy a vacant breeder position (Komdeur 1992; Chapter 4). An alterna-
tive explanation for a change in sex-biased delayed dispersal therefore could be that
the number of competitors for breeder vacancies changed over time. For the change in
dispersal observed in this study the competition must have weakened for females and,
to a lesser extent, have become more intense for males. This could have happened if
from 1995–2005 either more breeder vacancies opened for females or if there were
fewer females competing for each vacancy compared to in the period 1985-1994.
However, the idea that there has been a sex-specific change in the number of vacan-
cies opening can be ruled out as an earlier study showed that the survival probabili-
ties of adults do not differ between the sexes and have not changed since 1985
(Brouwer et al. 2006). Furthermore, the sex ratio of competitors for vacancies was
similar for the two periods (see sample sizes figure 6.1). The number of competitors
per breeder vacancy does not appear to have changed over the study period and can
not explain the observed sex-specific changes in dispersal. 
Implications
Over the course of the Seychelles warbler study on Cousin, females have started to
disperse from their natal territories earlier. This change has affected at least two other
behaviours directly linked to natal dispersal. First, because the number of competitors
per vacancy did not change, in later years of the study more females left their natal
territory without immediately occupying a breeder vacancy. From 1982–1990 none of
the female subordinates were observed as floaters (Komdeur 1991), whereas in the
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1995–2005 period 16% of female subordinates were seen floating at some stage be-
fore they settled as a primary breeder (Chapter 4). Secondly, because delayed disper-
sal allows for offspring to help their parents (Ekman et al. 2004) the earlier dispersal
of female offspring in later years meant that fewer were available to help their par-
ents. The female bias in subordinate helpers that was observed from 1986–1990
(88%, Komdeur 1996) was in later years much weaker (68%, Richardson et al. 2002)
or even absent (Eikenaar, unpublished data). 
Overall this study shows that in the stable population of Seychelles warblers on
Cousin Island the female-bias in delayed natal dispersal disappeared over time. In
many vertebrate species natal dispersal has been shown to be sex-biased (reviewed in
e.g. Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997), which has been hypothesied to be the re-
sult of factors such as inbreeding avoidance and local resource and kin competition
(Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982; Pusey 1987). To explain sex-biased dispersal with
such factors requires that the direction of the bias is fixed. For example, inbreeding
avoidance through sex-biased dispersal can only be effective when one of the sexes is
always more prone to disperse or always disperses further. However, in a review on
avian sex biases in both the rate and distance of dispersal, Clarke et al. (1997) already
suggested that for many species it is inappropriate to consider a sex bias in dispersal
to be a species constant. Our findings now show that not only within a species, but
even in a stable population sex-biased natal dispersal is not necessarily a fixed trait. 
There are strong hints that the observed change in natal dispersal resulted from a
change in the local environment, namely in the extent of variation in quality among
territories. In many species, local environmental circumstances, such as food availabil-
ity, play an important role in natal dispersal decisions (e.g. Stacey and Ligon 1991;
Baglione et al. 2006). Local environmental circumstances have also been shown to be
linked with offspring sex ratio (e.g. food availability, Wiebe and Bortolotti 1992;
Appleby et al. 1997). In the Seychelles warbler (Komdeur 1996) and several other
species, both natal dispersal and offspring sex ratio have been shown to be biased in
relation to certain environmental or social factors. For example, in Arctic foxes
(Alopex lagopus) females are more often born in resource rich ranges and are less like-
ly to disperse than males (Goltsman et al. 2005). Similarly, spider monkeys (Ateles ge-
offroyi) males are more philopatric than females and sex ratios were more male biased
in good habitats than in less good habitats (Chapman et al. 1989). In Townsend’s
voles (Microtus townsendii) both the population sex ratio, as well as the amount of fe-
males that are philopatric, depends on vole density (Lambin 1994). As in the
Seychelles warbler, changes in the environment of these species could alter the inter-
play of environmental factors, offspring sex ratios and natal dispersal. For example, in
the Arctic foxes group sizes were larger on resource rich ranges, because these ranges
allowed for recruitment of daughters (Goltsman et al. 2005). Hypothetically, a local
decrease in resource richness may force female offspring to disperse. Further experi-
mental work on the Seychelles warbler and other species is now required to disentan-




Our study reinforces the view that natal dispersal remains one of the least understood
life-history traits (Clobert et al. 2001; Handley and Perrin 2007), probably because it
is a highly plastic response to local ecological and social factors (Baglione et al. 2002;
Clobert et al. 2004). We therefore suggest that studies on natal dispersal take changes
in the local environment into account. 
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INTERMEZZOII
Première mention de la Marouette poussin Porzana parva pour les Seychelles. Une
Marouette poussin Porzana parva immature était présente à Cousin, Seychelles, du 25
au 27 décembre 2004. Cette mention a été acceptée comme la première pour le pays
par le Comité d'Homologation Seychellois. 
On 25 December 2004 we noted a tiny rail in the small marsh on Cousin Island
Nature Reserve. It was feeding frantically and paying little attention to our presence.
Though repeatedly chased to the edge of the marsh by Common Moorhens Gallinula
chloropus, it kept returning to forage in the centre. The marsh contained a few cen-
timeters of rainwater and thus constituted a suitable foraging habitat. Having
watched the crake through binoculars for some time, we returned to the field station
to get a camera, which permitted us to take photographs (Figs I-2.1-2). The bird re-
mained in the marsh several days, repeatedly allowing good views but becoming a lit-
tle shyer each time we looked for it. Three days after we found the bird, heavy rains
hit Cousin Island, increasing the amount of water in the marsh. The deeper water
probably made the habitat less suitable for the crake and we did not see it again.
Photographs and a description were submitted to the Seychelles Bird Records
Committee (SBRC).
Description
A tiny crake with dull-brown upperparts and wings marked with short blackish
stripes. Long primary projection in folded wing (c.8 primary tips visible). Supercilium
light grey, extending from bill to behind eye, contrasting with brown crown and buff
spot behind eye. Underparts pale grey with flanks and undertail slightly barred
whitish. Iris red-brown. Short bill and long legs greenish. 
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Figure I-2.1-2. Little Crake / Marouette poussin Porzana parva, Cousin Island, Seychelles, Decem-
ber 2004 (Cas Eikenaar)
1 2
The long primary projection and slight barring on the rear underparts identified
the bird as a Little Crake Porzana parva. Baillon’s Crake P. pusilla, with which confu-
sion is most likely, has a short primary projection with rarely more than three primary
tips visible and obvious black-and-white barring on the flanks extending in front of
the legs (Cramp & Simmons 1980, Taylor 1996). The red-brown iris is indicative of a
first-winter, the irides being scarlet in adults. The absence of red at the base of the bill
may have been due to malnutrition or because this feature had not yet developed (ju-
veniles lack red: Cramp & Simmons 1980, Taylor & van Perlo 1998). 
Status and distribution
Little Crake breeds in southern and central Europe east to Kazakhstan and north-west
China; its imperfectly known winter range includes the Mediterranean basin, sub-
Saharan Africa (mainly in the east, south to Zambia) and Arabia to north-west India.
Vagrants have been found on some remote islands, e.g. the Azores, Madeira and the
Canaries (Cramp & Simmons 1980, Urban et al. 1986, Taylor 1996, Taylor & van
Perlo 1998). Prior to our record, which has been accepted by the SBRC as the first for
the Seychelles, the species had never been recorded in the Indian Ocean islands.
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Male Seychelles Warblers face a trade-off between









Mate guarding may cause a trade-off between the benefits of protecting paternity and the bene-
fits of competing behaviours, such as pursuing extra-pair fertilisations (EPFs). Studies showing a
temporal separation of mate guarding and extra-pair copulations (EPCs) support this view.
However, no studies have shown direct evidence for a trade-off between mate guarding and
EPFs. In this study, we investigate the timing of EPFs in the Seychelles warble, a species in
which males intensively guard their mate during the fertile period. Our results show that males
often gained EPFs before or after, but seldom during the fertile period of their female, indicating
a trade-off between mate guarding and gaining EPFs. In such a system, if breeding synchrony is
high, opportunities for males to pursue EPFs would be few. We would, therefore, expect the oc-
currence of EPFs to be negatively correlated with local breeding synchrony. We found no such
correlation in the Seychelles Warbler. This may be because the combination of relatively low
breeding synchrony and high breeding density observed in this species results in there always
being plenty of non-guarding males available to attempt EPFs. .  
Introduction
In most socially monogamous bird species extra-pair fertilizations (EPFs) occur fre-
quently (Griffith et al. 2002) and result in decreased reproductive success for the
cuckolded male. To minimize this cost, male birds have evolved a variety of elaborate
anti-cuckoldry tactics of which mate guarding is the most common (Birkhead et al.
1987; Birkhead and Möller 1992). By following his female closely during her fertile
period the male attempts to prevent her from copulating with other males (Beecher
and Beecher 1979; Birkhead 1979). Mate guarding has been shown to decrease the
number of extra-pair copulations (EPCs) of the guarded female (e.g. Björklund &
Westman 1983; Birkhead et al. 1989; Kempenaers et al. 1995; Komdeur et al. 1999)
and decrease the level of cuckoldry (Currie et al. 1998; Chuang-Dobbs et al. 2001).
Intensive mate guarding may, however, also impose costs on the male and may cause
a trade-off between the benefits of protecting paternity and the benefits of competing
actions, such as attracting additional mates or seeking EPCs (Westneat et al. 1990;
Chuang-Dobbs et al. 2001). If a male guards his female, this will reduce the number
of opportunities he has to engage in EPCs, especially when the reproductive cycles of
the females within the population are synchronised (Birkhead and Biggins 1987;
Westneat et al. 1990). 
Several studies have shown that during mate guarding there is a reduction in male
behaviours associated with EPCs (Buitron 1983; Brodsky 1988; Westneat 1988;
Currie et al. 1998), or the frequency with which EPCs were gained by males (e.g.
Aguilera & Alvarez 1989;  Hunter et al.1992). However, EPCs do not necessarily result
in EPFs (Gyllensten et al. 1990; Hunter et al. 1992; Dunn et al. 1999; Török et al.
2003). Michl et al. (2002) and Fossøy et al. (2006) experimentally prevented the so-
cial mate from fertilizing his social partner, and showed that practically all females do
engage in EPC, but that the natural rates of EPY production are much lower. Hence,
EPC behaviour need not result in the production of EPY. For example, all female
Bluethroats, Luscinia s. svecica, are promiscuous and often have high proportions of
EPY in their broods, but about half of them do not have any (Fossøy et al. 2006).
In order to determine if mate guarding constrains a male’s ability to gain EPFs, the
study system has to fulfil three requirements: (i) the fathers of all extra-pair young
must be accurately identified, (ii) the fertile periods of the pair and the extra-pair fe-
male need to be determined, and (iii) the level of opportunities for EPFs, i.e. the
number of available receptive females – which will be influenced by breeding syn-
chrony - should be known (Birkhead & Biggins 1987; Kempenaers 1997; Stutchbury
1998). 
The Cousin Island population of the Seychelles Warbler (Acrocephalus sechellensis),
a rare endemic of the Seychelles islands, has been the focus of intensive study since
1985 (e.g. Komdeur 1992; Komdeur 2003; Richardson et al. 2001; Richardson et al.
2003a,b). Primary males intensively follow the primary female during her fertile peri-
od (Komdeur et al. 1999; Komdeur 2001) and mate guarding ends immediately after
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the single egg has been laid (Komdeur et al. 1999). Mate guarding in the Seychelles
Warbler is paternity guarding; if males spent more time mate guarding they are less
often cuckolded (Komdeur et al. 2007) EPCs are male driven; females were never
seen outside their own territory during their fertile period and territory intrusions
were always performed by males (Komdeur et al. 1999). EPFs are always sired by a
primary male from another territory as opposed to subordinate males from other ter-
ritories (Richardson et al. 2001). Given the high risk of cuckoldry in these warblers
(40% EPF; Richardson et al. 2001), they are a suitable species to study the trade-off
between mate guarding and EPFs. 
In this study we attempt to answer two questions. First, do male Seychelles
Warblers face a trade-off between mate guarding and obtaining EPFs? Second, if
males trade mate guarding with seeking EPFs, does this result in a decreased risk of
being cuckolded when the level of breeding synchrony is high (Birkhead and Biggins
1987; Westneat et al. 1990)? 
Methods
Study Population and Data Collection
The present study is based on data gathered on Cousin Island during the main breed-
ing periods (June-September) in 1997–1999. During this time almost all birds (>
96%, Richardson et al. 2001) were individually colour-ringed and blood-sampled, and
all territories (105–112 per year) on the island were mapped in detail. Nests were sys-
tematically searched for by following the resident primary female for 30 minutes
(Komdeur 1992), at least once every two weeks. Once located, nests were observed
throughout the breeding cycle. When nest-building was nearly finished, nests were
checked daily for eggs. Blood samples (ca 15 µl) were collected from adults and
10–16 day old nestlings by brachial venipuncture and then stored in 800 µl of 100%
ethanol at ambient temperature. Adult birds were trapped using mistnets and
nestlings were taken out of the nest to be sampled. After sampling, birds were re-
leased or put back into the nest immediately and unharmed. It is very unlikely that
catching or sampling has a negative long-term effect on the warblers; annual adult
survival probability is astonishingly high (89%; Brouwer et al. 2006). Permission to
study, catch, ring and take bloodsamples of Seychelles Warblers was granted by the
Seychelles Ministry of Environment and Natural Resources.
Seychelles Warblers usually produce only a single egg each breeding season (91%,
n = 223, Komdeur 1996). The length of the peak fertile period of female Seychelles
Warblers is assumed to span from day -6 (where day 0 is the day of egg laying) until
the day before the single egg is laid (see also Birkhead and Möller 1992; Sundberg
1992; Pagenkopf and Wesolowski 2002). We chose this time period, because in the
Seychelles Warbler mate guarding started six days before egg laying and was absent
from the day of egg laying onwards (Komdeur et al. 1999), and all copulation at-
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tempts were observed in this time period (Komdeur et al. 1999). Furthermore, studies
on other passerines that have examined when copulations actually result in fertiliza-
tion, suggest that the duration of the peak fertile period is probably not more than six
days (Smith et al. 1996; Lifjeld et al. 1997; Sheldon and Ellegren 1998).
Parentage
DNA extraction, genotyping and parentage analysis was completed using CERVUS
(Marshall et al. 1998) and the methodology described in Richardson (2001) as part of
another study (Richardson et al. 2003a). The simulation program within CERVUS was
used to estimate the required critical differences in LOD (the natural logarithm of the
likelihood ratio) scores between the first and second most likely candidate parent.
Parentage was analysed for all offspring sampled in 1997-1999, but only offspring
which were blood-sampled in the nest (and for which we have an accurate egg lay
date) were used in the present study. For this study the minimum level of confidence
in the paternity assignment was set at 75%. 
Status Definitions
The status of the birds involved in this study was defined as follows. The extra-pair
young (EPY) is fathered by the extra-pair male. The extra-pair male lives on a differ-
ent territory from the EPY and is mated on that territory to the extra-pair female. The
EPY grows up in the nest of the pair female and the pair male. The pair male is the
male that is cuckolded.
Data Analyses
For each EPF, the difference in days between the lay date of the pair and extra-pair fe-
male was calculated by subtracting the latter from the former. In passerines, eggs are
fertilized approximately 24 h before they are laid (Howarth 1974; Birkhead and
Möller 1992). Therefore, assuming a six day fertile period, if the difference in lay date
of the pair and the extra-pair female fell within the range –5 to +5 days, the EPC that
resulted in the EPF could have been gained during the period in which the extra-pair
male was mate guarding (figure 7.1). If this difference fell outside the –5 to +5
range, then the EPF was most likely gained before or after the period during which
the extra-pair male was mate guarding. 
In the Seychelles Warbler most EPFs are gained very close to the resident territory;
in our sample 70% (23 out of 33) of EPFs were gained one or two territories away
from the extra-pair male’s own territory. Since there were between 105 and 112 terri-
tories on the island each year and a radius of two territories holds about 13 territo-
ries, EPF appears to be a local phenomenon in this species. Therefore, the calculation
of the expected number of EPFs gained was done on a local scale. The exact date of
egg laying of both the pair and extra-pair female was known for 23 EPFs that were
gained in neighbouring territories (≤ 2 territories between the pair and extra-pair
males’ territories). For each of the 23 females producing an EPY (the pair females),
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the difference (in days) between their laying dates and those of all the females pres-
ent in neighbouring territories were calculated by subtracting the latter from the for-
mer. For each pair female, the proportion of these differences lying between –5 and
+5 days was calculated. This proportion gives the expected probability that the fertile
period of the pair female and the guarding period of the extra-pair male overlapped if
mate guarding does not affect a male’s ability to pursue EPCs. These probabilities
were summed to give the expected number out of the 23 EPFs for which the fertile
period of the pair female and the guarding period of the extra-pair male overlapped
(and hence also by subtraction the expected number where these periods did not
overlap). Using Chi-square tests, these two expected frequencies were then compared
with the observed frequencies. In our sample the first EPF was gained 19 days before,
and the last EPF 21 days after the extra-pair female laid her egg. Although opportuni-
ties for EPFs existed before and after this period, males did not appear to use these,
probably because they were not sexually active at that time. This idea is supported by
the fact that cloacal protuberances (indicative of sperm storage) of male Seychelles
Warblers remained small until about 20 days before the pair female laid her egg and
decreased in size dramatically about 20 days after egg laying (Van de Crommenacker
et al. 2004). The data set therefore included only neighbouring females that laid be-
tween 19 days before and 21 days after the female producing the EPY, thus encom-
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Figure 7.1. The fertile period of a pair female (lower graph) and the guarding period of four hypo-
thetical extra-pair males whose extra-pair females laid their eggs, 6 days after (#1), 5 days after
(#2), 6 days before (#3) and 5 days before (#4) the pair female. Day 0 represents the day of egg
laying. The figure shows that if the difference in lay date of the pair and the extra-pair female fell
within the range -5 to +5 days, the EPC that resulted in the EPF could have been gained during
the extra-pair male’s period of mate guarding.  
To assess whether the trade-off between mate guarding and EPFs affected the risk
of being cuckolded, we compared the local breeding synchrony of nests that con-
tained an EPY, sired by a male from a neighbouring territory (≤ 2 territories away),
with nests that did not contain an EPY. Every clutch of one egg between 1997–1999
for which paternity was known was used. We used two measures of local breeding
synchrony. First, synchrony was calculated as the number of females in neighbouring
territories with fertile periods not overlapping with that of the focal female (Johnson
and Lifjeld 2003). Second, an index value of breeding synchrony, taking the duration
of fertile period overlap into account, was calculated following Kempenaers (1993).
Index values are the average proportion of females in neighbouring territories that
were fertile on each day during the fertile period of the focal female. 
To test whether local breeding synchrony was different between nests with and
without (local) EPFs, for both measures of local breeding synchrony a separate binary
logistic regression was performed using SPSS 11.5 (2001). Whether or not an EPF oc-
curred was entered as the dependent variable, synchrony was entered as a covariate
and year as a categorical covariate. Using the backward stepwise method non-signifi-
cant variables were removed from the model. Probability values are two-tailed and
the null hypothesis was rejected at p < 0.05.
Results
Trade-off between mate guarding and EPFs
The X-axis in fgure 7.2A shows how many days apart the 23 females producing an
EPY (the pair females) and all their neighbours (≤ 2 territories away) laid their egg.
The Y-axis in this figure shows how often each of these differences in lay-dates oc-
curred. The zero on the X-axis represents complete synchrony between the pair female
and a neighbouring female. A negative value means that the pair female laid before,
and a positive value means that the pair female laid after a neighbouring female.
Figure 7.2B is similar to Figure 7.2A, but shows how many days apart the pair females
and their extra-pair counterparts laid their egg. In this figure, the –5 to +5 days peri-
od on the X-axis is the period in which males could have gained their EPF during the
fertile period of their own female, i.e. during their mate guarding period. Figure 2b
shows that the mate guarding period of the extra-pair male and the fertile period of
the pair female usually did not overlap, i.e. very few (13%; 3 of 23) EPFs were gained
during the period of mate guarding. The expected number of EPFs (based on figure
7.2A) gained during mate guarding was 7.44 EPFs, which was significantly higher
than the observed number of EPFs (Chi-square test: n = 23, χ21 = 3.92, P < 0.05). 
Local breeding synchrony and EPFs
A male’s risk of losing paternity through EPFs did not depend on the number of
neighbouring males that were not mate guarding at the time this male’s female was
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fertile; local breeding synchrony did not affect the frequency of EPFs (figure 7.3). The
number of females in neighbouring territories with fertile periods not overlapping
with the fertile period of the focal female was not different between nests that did or
did not contain an EPF (Binary logistic regression: N1 = 51, N2 = 23, Wald = 0.03,
d.f. = 1 and P = 0.87). Neither was the synchrony index value different between
nests that did or did not contain an EPF (Binary logistic regression: N1 = 51, N2 = 23,
Wald = 1.28, d.f. = 1 and P = 0.26). The interaction between year and synchrony
was not significant in both models (P > 0.51). The mean local synchrony value was
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Figure 7.2. The frequency distributions of the difference (in days) between the laying dates of the
23 females producing an EPY (the pair females) and A) those of all their neighbours (≤ 2 territories
away) and B) the 23 extra-pair females. The zero on the X-axis represents complete synchrony be-
tween the pair female and, in A), a neighbouring female or, in B), the extra-pair female. A negative
value means that the pair female laid before, in A), a neighbouring female or, in B), the extra-pair
female. A positive value means that the pair female laid after, in A), a neighbouring female or, in
B), the extra-pair female. The shaded area indicates the –5 to +5 days period, the period in which
the EPC that resulted in the EPF could have been gained during the mate guarding period of the
extra-pair male.
Discussion
To our knowledge our study is the first to provide direct evidence that male birds face
a trade-off between mate guarding and EPFs. Significantly fewer EPFs were gained
during the guarding period of the extra-pair male than expected if mate guarding
would not affect a male’s ability to pursue EPCs. This indicates a temporal separation
of mate guarding and seeking EPFs. 
This finding is in agreement with most studies that investigated the timing of be-
haviours associated with EPCs (e.g. intrusions into other males’ territories; Buitron
1983; Brodsky 1988; Westneat 1988; Hobson and Sealy 1989; Johnson and Kermot
1989; Currie et al. 1998) or timing of the actual EPC frequency (e.g. Frederick 1987;
Aguilera & Alvarez 1989; Hunter et al.1992). In a few species, no trade-off between
mate guarding and EPC behaviour was found (Afton 1985; Edinger 1988; Sorensen
1994; Kempenaers 1997; Johnson and Lifjeld 2003). In some of these species there is
a rather large individual variation in the risk of being cuckolded (Sorensen 1994;
Kempenaers 1997; Johnson and Lifjeld 2003). This variation may result from female
choice of extra-pair mates (Hasselquist et al. 1995), such that high quality males can
leave their mate unguarded without risking lost parentage (Stutchbury 1998), while
low quality males do face a trade-off between guarding and EPCs (Kempenaers et al.
1995; Johnson and Lifjeld 2003). As a result, one group of males may invest little
time in mate guarding and more in seeking EPFs during their mate’s fertile period,
while the other group of “less attractive” males follow a best-of-a-bad-job strategy by
investing heavily in mate guarding (Kempenaers et al. 1995; Johnson et al. 1998).
Moreover, in some of these species, females seem to have the upper hand in the sexu-
















































Figure 7.3. A) The number of females in neighbouring territories with fertile periods not overlap-
ping with that of the focal female (i.e. with lay date more than five days earlier or later than egg
laying in the focal nest) of nests without and with an EPY. B) Local breeding synchrony indices of
nests without and with an EPY, sired by a male from a neighbouring territory (≤ 2 territories
away). Index values indicate the average proportion of fertile females in neighbouring territories
on a given day during the period when the focal female is fertile. Bars indicate means ± s.e..
al conflict over fertilizations by actively pursuing EPCs on the extra-pair male’s terri-
tory. Female Bluethroats seem to be able to escape male paternity guards (Johnson et
al. 1998) while female Blue Tits, Parus caruleus, actively seek EPCs by visiting high
quality males on their territories (Kempenaers et al. 1992). Therefore, the outcome of
a potential trade-off between EPFs and mate guarding may be masked by the females’
EPC behaviour in these species.
The extent to which males separate mate guarding and the pursuit of EPFs may, in
conjunction with breeding synchrony, have an effect on the frequency of EPFs. If
males trade-off EPC behaviour with mate guarding, and EPCs are predominantly male
driven, higher breeding synchrony may result in lower levels of EPFs (Birkhead and
Biggins 1987; Westneat et al. 1990). Alternatively, when females pursue EPFs and
males do not face a trade-off between mate guarding and seeking EPFs, higher breed-
ing synchrony could increase the level of extra-pair fertilisations, as females would be
able to simultaneously compare displaying males and assess their relative quality
(Stutchbury and Morton 1995). Seychelles Warbler males do appear to face a trade-
off between mate guarding and EPCs are predominantly male driven. We therefore ex-
pected that the risk to be cuckolded would decrease with increasing local breeding
synchrony. The reason that we did not find such a relationship may be that, although
differences in local breeding synchrony were observed, synchrony values were gener-
ally low (figure 7.2A; mean local synchrony: 6.83%, whereas many species have syn-
chrony values higher than 20% (Stutchbury 1998)). Furthermore, because breeding
density of the studied population was high (105–112 territories on 29 ha.) non-
guarding males may always be available in close proximity to the fertile female to at-
tempt an EPF.
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Understanding the causes and consequences of natal dispersal - the movement of an
individual from its site of birth to its site of first (attempted) reproduction (Green-
wood 1980) - is important for biologists because it influences the dynamics, distribu-
tion and genetics of natural populations (Stenseth and Lidecker 1992). Although it
has received considerable research attention it remains one of the least understood
life-history traits (Clobert et al. 2001; Handley and Perrin 2007). For example, there
is no theoretical framework to explain the enormous inter-specific variation in intensi-
ty and direction of sex-biased natal dispersal (Handley and Perrin 2007). In an at-
tempt to contribute to our understanding of natal dispersal we studied patterns of dis-
persal in the Cousin Island (29 ha) Seychelles warbler population. We aimed to deter-
mine when young warblers disperse, where they disperse to and why individual varia-
tion in both the timing and extent of natal dispersal distances occurs. Furthermore we
studied sex-based differences in these natal dispersal parameters. As natal dispersal is
tightly linked to territory acquisition we also attempted to resolve which factors deter-
mine success in gaining a dominant breeder position in a territory. By studying a
species that lives in virtually closed populations (Komdeur et al. 2004a), we were able
to collect unbiased data on natal dispersal. Data were unbiased because, as a result of
the absence of between-island dispersal, the exact origin of dispersers was known and
long-distance dispersers could not be erroneously assumed dead.
Below, we first briefly discuss the contribution of this study to our understanding
of natal dispersal. Second, we address two issues that deserve attention, but that are,
at present, not sufficiently well studied. 
Contribution of this thesis
Natal dispersal distance
Several previous studies have presented data on natal dispersal distances that may,
because study sites were extraordinarily large, also have come close to being based on
unbiased dispersal distributions (red-cockaded woodpeckers, Picoides borealis, Walters
1990; Florida scrub-jays, Aphelocoma coerulescens, Stith et al. 1996). In agreement
with the sex-bias in natal dispersal distance in these and most other avian dispersal
studies (Greenwood 1980; Clarke et al. 1997), female Seychelles warblers dispersed
farther from their natal territories to their breeding territories than males (Chapter 2).
What is remarkable about our finding is that even in our tiny enclosed study popula-
tion, where the maximum dispersal distances are extremely limited (the maximum
distance being 13 territory widths), it was possible to detect evidence of sex-biased
natal dispersal patterns. 
The natal dispersal distance of male Seychelles warblers depended on local male
breeding density; with decreasing male density the natal dispersal distances of males
increased. At low local breeder densities fewer breeder vacancies arise near the natal
territory each year which may have forced males to disperse farther. On the other
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hand, lower local breeder densities also means that fewer competitors for these va-
cancies were present in adjacent territories. Therefore the strength of competition
over breeding vacancies may not actually change with local breeding density.
However, even though competition may not change with density, there is still a very
limited availability of vacancies in adjacent territories (in many years not a single va-
cancy opened) for subordinate males in low density areas (chapter 2). Consequently,
such males may indeed be forced to expand their search area and, as a result, disperse
further than at high local densities. For females, local female breeder density did not
appear to affect natal dispersal distances (Chapter 2). This pattern may occur if fe-
males disperse farther than males in order to avoid inbreeding, a strategy that would
be favoured for the following reasons. First, extra-group paternity is high (40%) in the
Cousin population and extra-group males are normally from nearby territories
(Richardson et al. 2001). Therefore, the genetic father of any given female disperser is
likely to be resident in a territory near the female’s natal territory. In order to avoid
incestuous pairings females should, therefore, disperse far from the natal territory, ir-
respective of local breeding density. As egg dumping is non existent in this population
(Richardson et al. 2001) and territory switching rare (Komdeur 1996, this study), the
genetic mother of any male is from his natal territory. Consequently, dispersing males
do not have to avoid nearby territories to avoid mating with their mothers. Despite
this logic, a more detailed investigation (chapter 3) revealed that the female-bias in
natal dispersal distance does not contribute to inbreeding avoidance; for females
there was no difference in the proportion of closely related (pairwise relatedness >
0.35) opposite sex breeders at the median male and female natal dispersal distance.
Interestingly, subordinate Seychelles warblers also did not reduce the likelihood of in-
breeding by avoiding related individuals as mates, either on the natal territory or
when dispersing (Chapter 3). This suggests that in this species, in its current environ-
ment, natal dispersal does not facilitate inbreeding avoidance. Our findings therefore
are incompatible with the widespread hypothesis that inbreeding avoidance has con-
tributed to the evolution of (sex-biased) natal dispersal (e.g. Packer 1979; Greenwood
1980; Pusey 1987; Biek et al. 2006; Vignieri 2007).
The other main evolutionary models for sex-biased dispersal (local resource and
mate competition (e.g. Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982) and local resource enhance-
ment (e.g. Perrin and Lehmann 2001; Le Galliard et al. 2006)) also seem inappropri-
ate explanations for the female-bias in natal dispersal distance in the Seychelles war-
bler. First, Dobson (1982) argued that the sex in which competition for mates is most
intense should disperse. In polygynous and promiscuous species such competition is
probably most intense in males because in these species variation in reproductive out-
put is greatest in males (Dobson 1982). Seychelles warblers have a monogamous
breeding system, but are genetically promiscuous (40% of young are extra pair,
Richardson et al. 2001) and, although they normally are not polygynous, males some-
times reproduce with both the primary as well as the subordinate female in their terri-
tory (Richardson et al. 2001; 2002; 2004). Therefore, variation in reproductive output
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and, consequently, competition for mates is greatest in males. Despite this males settle
closer to their natal territories than females, a pattern which does not support theo-
ries based on local mate competition. Second, in many bird species there is a sexual
asymmetry in local resource competition because individuals of one sex, usually male,
acquire and defend a territory in order to attract a mate (Greenwood 1980).
Familiarity with the natal region increases the chance of settling in that region.
Therefore the sex that acquires and defends a territory will gain greater benefits, com-
pared to the other sex, if it disperses shorter distances, which should then lead to the
evolution of sex-biased dispersal. In Seychelles warblers this sexual asymmetry is
probably weak because both sexes usually acquire a territory by dispersing to join a
widowed breeder on an existing territory (Komdeur and Edelaar 2001; chapter 4).
Third, when kin cooperation, such as cooperative breeding or collective resource de-
fence, benefits one sex more than the other, then local resource enhancement may in-
duce philopatry in the sex that benefits most (Perrin and Lehmann 2001; Le Galliard
et al. 2006). In Seychelles warblers, the benefits gained through kin cooperation (in-
direct gains through helping parents to raise non-descendent kin and direct parentage
by female subordinates) are significantly higher for females than males (Richardson et
al. 2002). However, this does not support the local resource enhancement theory as
rather than being the more philopatric sex females disperse further than males in the
Seychelles warbler.
As the patterns of sex-biased dispersal in the Seychelles warbler do not appear to
concur or support any of the above theories, we propose a different possibility. We
suggest that the female-bias in natal dispersal distance may actually just be a phyloge-
netic relic (in passerines females generally disperse farther than males, Greenwood
1980; Clarke et al. 1997), which is at present of no adaptive significance. We did not
identify benefits of farther dispersal of females, whereas farther dispersal may be cost-
ly; for subordinates of both sexes occupation of vacant primary breeder positions ap-
pears to be easiest when these are near the natal territory (chapter 4). We are un-
aware of previous studies suggesting that sex-biased natal dispersal may be non-adap-
tive under the prevailing circumstances.
Timing of natal dispersal
When young warblers disperse both sexes usually occupy a breeder vacancy arising
from the death of a breeder (Chapter 4). To locate such vacancies, young birds engage
in short (temporally speaking) extra-territory forays and in both sexes success in terri-
tory acquisition increases with decreasing distance between the natal territory and the
vacancy. However, the age of the individuals competing over breeder vacancies influ-
enced the probability of successful territory acquisition in males only. For males there
was a positive relation between age and the likelihood of territory acquisition, while
in females age did not affect the chances of territory acquisition. We hypothesize that
this pattern resulted from stronger intra-specific competition for mates in males than
in females. Every year that a male remains a subordinate is a year without reproduc-
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tion because for males, territory ownership is a prerequisite for reproduction
(Richardson et al. 2001; 2002). Females, however, have the opportunity to reproduce
as a subordinate by joint nesting with the primary female (Richardson et al. 2001;
2002). Competition over breeder vacancies may therefore be more intense in males
than in females. Alternatively, the positive relation between male age and likelihood
of territory acquisition may be a result of the resident females being choosier than
males when selecting a replacement mate and preferring older males. Females are
generally choosier about their breeding partners than males (Bateman 1948; Trivers
1972; Cockburn 2004) and there is evidence from other studies that female prefer-
ence for older males occurs (e.g. Richardson and Burke 1999; Bouwman and
Komdeur 2005). Although we have never directly investigated this question in the
Seychelles warbler, females should be choosier than males, because it is more difficult
for females to increase their fecundity through promiscuity than it is for males (40%
of extra-pair offspring, but no egg dumping, Richardson et al. 2001). 
Our results show that, even in a species in which the route to breeding is similar
for both the sexes, there can be sex differences in factors that influence success in ter-
ritory acquisition, such as the age of the competitors. One remarkable sex difference
in territory acquisition was the observation that female subordinates never occupied
experimentally created breeder vacancies when these were in territories adjacent to
their natal territory (see box B). The most obvious explanation would be that females
refused to mate with a male in an adjacent territory because these were closely relat-
ed to them. High relatedness between a subordinate female and the males in adjacent
territories could result if many males from the same territory, i.e. older brothers, had
previously dispersed to adjacent territories (chapter 2). Also, as extra-pair sires usual-
ly live in adjacent territories, there is also a relatively high probability (40%) that the
genetic father may be in an adjacent territory (Richardson et al. 2001). However,
clustering of related males in territories adjacent to the natal territory of female dis-
persers does not seem to occur (chapter 3). Hence the inbreeding avoidance benefits
gained by females that avoid neighbouring males appear to be low and unlikely to
counter-balance the high cost of ignoring an opportunity to become a breeder. Finally
clustering of closely related opposite-sex breeders is not more pronounced for females
than for males (chapter 3). It therefore seems improbable that inbreeding avoidance
caused this remarkable sex-difference in dispersal behaviour. 
Irrespective of age, individuals of both sexes were more likely to disperse from the
natal territory when a parent died and was replaced by a stepparent than when both
parents remained in the natal territory (Chapter 5). This implies that parents are
nepotistic and tolerate their mature offspring remaining on the territory (e.g. Ekman
and Griesser 2002), thus allowing natal dispersal to be delayed. Such parental toler-
ance appeared to benefit the offspring by increasing the probability that it would oc-
cupy a breeder position later in life (chapter 5). When a parent was replaced with a
stepparent, offspring were more likely to disperse. In these cases they did not usually
acquire a breeder position directly but rather became floaters with no resident territo-
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ry or subordinates in another territory. These findings indicate that delayed dispersal
might be an adaptive life-history decision rather than ‘the-best-of-a-bad-job’ strategy
(Covas and Griesser 2007). Our study supports the idea that the prolonged parental
care, which only long-lived species such as the Seychelles warblers are able to pro-
vide, may have selected for family living (Ekman 2006; Covas and Griesser 2007).
The female bias in delayed dispersal in the Cousin island Seychelles warbler popu-
lation observed between 1985-1994 (Komdeur 1996) was absent in later years (1995-
2005, Chapter 6). This absence seemed to be the result of females having advanced
their dispersal, and not of males having delayed dispersal more often. At least two
other behaviours directly linked to natal dispersal were also affected by this change.
First, because the degree of competition for breeder vacancies did not change, more
females left their natal territory without being able to immediately occupy a breeder
vacancy in later years of the study. From 1982–1990 none of the dispersing female
subordinates were observed as floaters (Komdeur 1991), whereas in the 1995–2005
period 16% of female subordinates were seen floating at some stage before they set-
tled as a primary breeder (Chapter 4). Secondly, because delayed dispersal allows off-
spring to help their parents the earlier dispersal of female offspring in later years
meant that fewer were available to help their parents. The female bias in subordinate
helpers that was observed from 1986–1990 (88%, Komdeur 1996) was much weaker
in later years (68%, Richardson et al. 2002) or even absent (Eikenaar, unpublished
data). 
Although we cannot rule out other factors, the best explanation we have for the
changes observed in the Seychelles warbler dispersal pattern is based on the corre-
sponding change in the distribution of habitat quality (food availability) that occurred
on Cousin over the same period. Between 1985–1994 the gradient in territory quality
on Cousin was relatively steep with many low quality territories and few high quality
territories (Komdeur 1992). However, by the period 1995–2005, habitat quality varia-
tion had been greatly reduced and most territories were of similar quality. Whatever
the causes, our results clearly show that the direction of sex-biased dispersal is not
necessarily a fixed trait of a species or population. These findings further support the
view that natal dispersal is a highly plastic response to local ecological and social fac-
tors (Baglione et al. 2002). Because in many other species local environmental cir-
cumstances, such as food availability, play an important role in natal dispersal deci-
sions (e.g. Stacey and Ligon 1991; Baglione et al. 2006), we suggest that it is impor-
tant that future studies on sex-biased dispersal take changes in the local environment
into account. 
Fitness consequences of natal dispersal 
Natal dispersal distance
Several studies on other bird species present empirical results on the relation between
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natal dispersal and (lifetime) reproductive success. The relation between natal disper-
sal distance and reproductive success has usually been shown to be negative (e.g.
Wheelright and Mauck 1998; Forero et al. 2002; Hansson et al. 2004), but may also
be positive (e.g. Spear et al. 1998; Steiner and Gaston 2005), or absent (e.g. Arcese
1989b; Townsens et al. 2003). An increase in breeding success with distance dispersed
has been proposed to result from an increased choice of potential breeding sites and
mates (Steiner and Gaston 2005). However, it has also been suggested to be the re-
sult of mal-adaptive philopatry when, related to an extended period of poor food sup-
ply in the area of natal territory (Spear et al. 1998). A negative relation between natal
dispersal distance and reproductive success may be attributed to the reduced repro-
ductive success of long-distance dispersers, either because they are less familiar with
the area (Forero et al. 2002), of poor phenotypic quality (Verhulst et al. 1997), or
have reduced mating success (Bensch et al.1998; Hansson et al. 2004). Interestingly,
the negative relation between natal dispersal distance and reproductive success is
often only apparent in one sex, usually the male (Wheelright and Mauck 1998;
Bensch et al.1998; Forero et al. 2002, but see Nilsson 1989). This has been proposed
to result from inter-sexual differences in reproductive behaviour with males investing
more in mate attraction, for example through establishing and defending a territory
(Forero et al. 2002). 
For the Seychelles warbler, we may, at the moment, only speculate on the relation
between dispersal distance and reproductive success. For both sexes, we observed a
negative trend between the age when dispersing from the natal territory and the dis-
tance dispersed (Chapter 2). Therefore, all else being equal, birds dispersing short dis-
tances may have fewer years to breed and hence lower lifetime reproductive success.
However, females that disperse late in life will have had more opportunities to repro-
duce on the natal territory as a subordinate by joint-nesting with the primary female.
Because male subordinates do not reproduce on the natal territory (Richardson et al.
2001; 2002), the negative relation between age at dispersal and lifetime reproductive
success may exist only for males.
Timing of natal dispersal
Using data from Cousin gathered from 1986–1990, Komdeur (1992) estimated that a
one-year old warbler born on a high-quality territory could produce more offspring
over its lifetime by remaining in its territory for several years as a helper and then
breeding, than it could by dispersing and breeding immediately on a lower-quality ter-
ritory. This estimation was based on the large differences in reproductive success of
groups that bred on territories of different quality classes (low-, medium-, and high-
quality), and on the indirect fitness gains of helping at the nest. These indirect fitness
gains were based on putative pedigrees. However, Richardson et al. (2001; 2002) re-
vealed that the reproductive system of the Seychelles warbler is more complicated
than previously thought with high levels of  extra-group paternity (40%) and subordi-
nate maternity (44% of subordinate females successfully produce offspring by laying
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eggs in the same nest as the primary female (joint-nesting)). Consequently related-
ness between subordinate helpers and non-descendent kin is lower, and indirect help-
ing benefits are smaller (Richardson et al. 2002), than assumed by Komdeur 1992.
Furthermore, Richardson et al. (2002) revealed that the number of fledglings pro-
duced by unaided pairs in each breeding season from 1997-1999 was not different be-
tween territories of the three quality classes. Richardson’s studies therefore call for re-
newed fitness calculations of dispersers versus delayers, that take into account the oc-
currence of extra-group paternity and joint-nesting. These studies, however, also
make it clear that such calculations can not be made until the sample of individuals
for which parentage and relatedness data are available, is large and complete enough
to construct a reliable pedigree. Because the large majority of warblers on Cousin
have been blood-sampled since 1997, there is now scope to build such a pedigree for
the Seychelles warblers of Cousin Island. Actually, a project with this exact goal has
recently commenced, which will eventually reveal new, interesting results. However,
investigations of the lifetime fitness consequences of natal dispersal require patience.
Even with a pedigree, the number of individuals for which lifetime fitness can be cal-
culated is, a present, limited because the species is long-lived (average life-span after
surviving the first year is four years, Brouwer et al. 2006).
Although we have not yet been able to relate timing of dispersal to lifetime repro-
ductive success, we have indications that when the timing of dispersal is out of the
control of the young individual, such individuals have difficulties recruiting into the
breeder population. Young that dispersed when the natal territory still held both par-
ents were more likely to be occupying a breeder vacancy the next year than young
that dispersed after a parent was replaced by an intolerant stepparent (chapter 5).
The same result was found when parent replacement was experimentally induced by
permanent removal of breeders that were translocated to Denis Island. Variation in
success in territory acquisition will very likely result in variation in lifetime reproduc-
tive success because the earlier an individual occupies its own territory the earlier it
can start reproducing. This is especially true for subordinate males because these
never gain paternity (either in the own or other groups), whereas subordinate females
can gain maternity by joint-nesting with the primary female (Richardson et al. 2001;
2002). Indeed Komdeur (1995) has already shown that, on a given quality territory,
Seychelles warblers that start breeding at a young age produce more fledglings in
their lifetime than birds that delay breeding. 
Males refusing neighbouring female subordinates as mates?
Above I have already discussed why inbreeding avoidance by subordinates seems an
unlikely candidate to explain why female subordinates did not occupy experimental
breeder vacancies arising adjacent to their natal territory (also see Box B). Although
we found no indication that dispersing subordinate Seychelles warblers avoid in-
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breeding through active mate choice (chapter 3), established breeders may still do so
and choosiness of ‘widowed’ breeders may provide a better explanation for this re-
markable female dispersal behaviour. ‘Widowed’ breeder males may be reluctant to
accept female subordinates from adjacent territories as partners because they perceive
themselves as the sire of these females for a number of reasons. First, in the Seychel-
les warblers many extra-group young are actually sired by males from adjacent terri-
tories (Richardson et al. 2001) and so such behaviour is evolutionarily justified.
Second, even if they are not actually the sire males may think they are, because fe-
males often engage in extra-pair copulations with multiple males (e.g. Bouwman et
al. 2006), and more females engage in extra-pair copulations than there are females
that eventually produce extra-pair young (Michl et al. 2002; Fossoy et al. 2006). On
the other hand, ‘widowed’ breeder females will not have a problem with accepting
local subordinate males as a partner because, as intra-group egg-dumping does not
occur in the Seychelles warbler (Richardson et al. 2001), they will never be the moth-
ers of these males. 
This alternative explanation only makes sense if breeding males also refuse to
mate with females born on adjacent territories in natural situations. Although this is
generally the case it is not always so; of all 87 subordinate females with known dis-
persal histories, 15 (17%) dispersed into a breeding position on an adjacent territory.
These cases appear to contradict the earlier avoidance argument. However, when one
focuses on the breeding males that accepted these neighbouring females, one can
argue that in nearly all cases the male could be sure that they had not sired these fe-
males because they were the same age or younger than the females. This contrasts
markedly with the general pattern in which males are older than females when mat-
ing for the first time (Chapter 4). Further experimental work is needed to assess if
males are able to distinguish the age of females and if they use this when choosing a
mate.
For male breeders, the cost of refusing to mate with a young female from an adja-
cent territory is probably negligible because there are many potential mates available
from territories further away. For the Seychelles warblers on Cousin, it is not the num-
ber of available potential mates, but limited territorial space that restricts independ-
ent breeding. Therefore, even if the benefits of inbreeding avoidance may be relatively
low (Richardson et al. 2004; Brouwer et al. 2007) such refusal behaviour with little
costs could have evolved. Detailed observations on interactions between widowed
breeder males and female subordinates from adjacent territories and from territories
further away are now required to further investigate this hypothesis. 
Conclusions
In this study we have shown that even in a tiny population it is possible to find evi-
dence for a sex bias in natal dispersal distance; on the 29 ha island of Cousin female
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Seychelles warblers settled farther from their natal territories than did males.
Contrary to what would be expected under the commonly accepted hypothesis that
sex-biased dispersal helps to avoid inbreeding, the female-bias in dispersal distance in
the Seychelles warbler did not contribute to inbreeding avoidance. Moreover, the dis-
persal distance pattern observed in the Seychelles warbler did not appear consistent
with the other main hypotheses put forward for the evolution of sex-biased dispersal.
Furthermore, these hypotheses assume that the direction of the sex-bias in timing of
dispersal is fixed which, as we have shown, is not necessarily so. We also found that
the duration of delayed natal dispersal depends, at least in part, on the identity of the
dominant individuals in the territory and that the decision to delay natal dispersal
may be a positive adaptive strategy rather than just making the best of a bad job.
These results provide further support for the idea that the evolution of family living
may be linked to the parental tolerance of mature offspring on their territories.
Even after studying a closed population in which the large majority of individuals was
individually colour-ringed, some of the questions we aimed to answer remained unre-
solved. For example, we still do not understand which factors determine female natal
dispersal distance. Is it possible that chance plays a large role, i.e. should a female just
be in the right place at the right time to occupy a breeder vacancy? Also, why did fe-
male subordinates not occupy experimental breeder vacancies when these were in ad-
jacent territories, whereas males did? And is the female-bias in natal dispersal dis-
tance that we observed really at present a non-adaptive relic of past evolution? Both
these unanswered questions, as well as the incompatibility of our findings with some
central evolutionary hypotheses (i.e. sex-biased dispersal is to avoid inbreeding) re-
volve around differences between the sexes in relation to natal dispersal behaviour.
We therefore believe that an important future avenue for research on natal dispersal is







Just prior to the 2004 breeding season we translocated Seychelles warblers from
Cousin to Denis Island. On Cousin this resulted in several breeder vacancies that
could potentially be occupied by subordinates from other territories. While moni-
toring the occupancy of these vacancies, we noticed that subordinate females
never occupied a breeder vacancy in a territory adjacent to their natal one,
whereas male subordinates did. Nine female subordinates from non-experimental
territories had the opportunity to disperse and mate with a ‘widowed’ breeder
male in an adjacent territory. None did so even though these vacancies remained
unoccupied for at least two days. All nine female subordinates were old enough
to disperse and three of them actually did disperse to occupy an experimental
breeder position further from their natal territories (two, three and seven territo-
ries away). They did so 11, 5 and 20 days after the vacancies in adjacent territo-
ries were created, thus suggesting that they were ready and waiting to seize such
breeding opportunities. In contrast, three of the six male subordinates from non-
experimental territories that had the opportunity to disperse and mate with a
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Blijf ik of vertrek ik?
Dispersie van jonge Seychellen zangers
NEDERLANDSE SAMENVATTING
Dispersie van jongen
De dispersie oftewel beweging van geboorteplek naar de plek van voortplanting is één
van de belangrijkste gebeurtenissen in het leven van een individu. Dispersie is risico-
vol, want de kans om aangevallen of opgegeten te worden is groot. Bovendien moet
nog maar blijken of er een plek gevonden wordt waar het dier zich kan vestigen om
zich voort te planten. Waarom dieren ondanks deze gevaren meestal toch hun geboor-
teplek verlaten is een vraag die veel discussie heeft opgeleverd en die geen eenduidig
antwoord kent. Eén gangbare verklaring is dat jongen de geboorteplek verlaten omdat
ze zich daar meestal niet kunnen voortplanten vanwege een te grote kans op inteelt
(het paren met een verwant individu). Een andere verklaring is dat jongen vertrekken
omdat ze concurrentie met familieleden om voedsel of partners willen vermijden.
Dispersie bestuderen betekent dat dieren gevolgd moeten worden van de geboorte
tot aan de eerste voortplanting en idealiter tot aan de dood. Het volgen van dieren
kan vergemakkelijkt worden door individuen te merken, bijvoorbeeld door het aan-
brengen van een unieke combinatie gekleurde ringen om de poten van een vogel.
Jongen van veel diersoorten bewegen zich echter over grote afstanden en emigreren
soms uit het studiegebied. Hierdoor bestaat de kans dat jongen die door dispersie uit
beeld verdwijnen onterecht dood verklaard worden, met onjuiste onderzoeksconclu-
sies tot gevolg. Wij hebben dit probleem ondervangen door onderzoek te doen naar
de dispersie van jongen van een vogelsoort die voorkomt in kleine populaties en die
nagenoeg geen emigratie kent.
Dit proefschrift
Voor dit proefschrift hebben we de patronen van dispersie van jonge Seychellen zan-
gers onderzocht. Deze kleine zangvogels (15g) leven in groepen bestaande uit een do-
minant broedpaar met eventueel daarnaast jongen die nog door hun ouders gevoerd
worden en/of onafhankelijke jongen die hun dispersie uitgesteld hebben. Een deel
van de onafhankelijke jongen helpt de ouders bij het voeren van de volgende genera-
tie jongen, het zogenaamde helpen-bij-het-nest. Alle leden van de groep verdedigen
gedurende het hele jaar een territorium tegen andere Seychellen zangers. Ons onder-
zoek vond plaats op Cousin, één van de vier kleine eilandjes (29 ha.) in de Seychellen
waar deze soort voorkomt. Met ongeveer 110 territoria is Cousin geheel verzadigd en
geen enkel begroeid plekje blijft onbezet.
In dit proefschrift hebben we geprobeerd de individuele verschillen in de afstand
en de timing van dispersie te verklaren. Waarom vestigt het ene jong zich in een terri-
torium naast dat van zijn ouders, terwijl het andere zich 8 territoria verderop vestigt?
Waarom verlaat het ene jong zijn ouderlijk territorium reeds na 6 maanden terwijl het
andere meerdere jaren thuis blijft wonen? En waarom vestigt het ene jong zich wel
met succes in een eigen territorium en het andere niet? Het beantwoorden van zulke
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vragen helpt ons de dynamiek en de genetische structuur van populaties te doorgron-




In overeenkomst met de algemene trend in vogels vestigen Seychellen zanger vrou-
wen zich verder van hun geboorteterritorium dan mannen (hoofdstuk 2). Wat onze
bevinding speciaal maakt is dat zelfs in onze piepkleine populatie, waar de vogels erg
beperkt zijn in de afstand die ze kunnen afleggen (maximaal 500 meter), er bewijs te
vinden is voor sexe-verschillen in dispersie.  
De afstand tussen geboorte- en vestigingsplek blijkt voor mannen af te hangen van
de lokale territoriumdichtheid; hoe hoger de dichtheid des te dichter bij het geboort-
eterritorium mannen zich vestigen. Waarschijnlijk reflecteert dit het feit dat de kans
om een vrijgekomen broedplaats te bezetten groter wordt naarmate je er dichterbij
woont (hoofdstuk 4). Voor vrouwen heeft territoriumdichtheid echter geen effect op
dispersie-afstand, wat suggereert dat vrouwen een reden hebben om naburige territo-
ria te vermijden. Afgaande op bestaand onderzoek bij andere diersoorten is de meest
aannemelijke reden het vermijden van inteelt, omdat dit een ongunstig effect kan
hebben op de voorplanting en overleving. Aangezien Seychellen zanger mannen zich
dicht bij hun geboorte territorium vestigen is het theoretisch inderdaad mogelijk dat
voor vrouwen het risico op inteelt het grootst is in naburige territoria. Echter, een ge-
detailleerde studie naar de verspreiding van verwanten in de populatie wijst uit dat
het sexe-verschil in dispersie-afstand weinig bijdraagt aan het vermijden van verwan-
te partners (hoofdstuk 3). Tevens lijkt het vermijden van concurrentie met familiele-
den over voedsel of partners een onwaarschijnlijke reden voor dit sexe-verschil. De
bestaande theorieën leveren dus geen goede verklaring waarom vrouwen zich verder
van hun geboorteterritorium vestigen dan mannen. Mogelijk is dit sexe-verschil in
dispersie afstand een historisch overblijfsel, dat momenteel niet functioneel meer is. 
Ook blijken Seychellen zangers de kans op inteelt niet te verkleinen door het actief
kiezen van onverwante partners (hoofdstuk 3). Dit doet vermoeden dat in deze soort
ook de dispersie van jongen an sich niet geëvolueerd is om inteelt te vermijden. 
Timing van dispersie
De identiteit van de dominante broedvogels in het geboorteterritorium blijkt voor jon-
gen een belangrijke factor te zijn in de beslissing om te blijven of te vertrekken.
Wanneer een ouder dood gaat en vervangen wordt door een stiefouder van buitenaf is
dit meestal een reden voor jongen om het territorium te verlaten (hoofdstuk 5). Het
feit dat ouders hun jongen op het territorium tolereren lijkt dus een voorwaarde te
zijn voor het uitstellen van dispersie door deze jongen. 
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Individuen die de mogelijkheid hebben hun dispersie uit te stellen zijn bovendien suc-
cesvoller in het zich vestigen buiten het geboorteterritorium. Deze bevindingen sug-
gereren dat het uitstellen van dispersie een adaptieve beslissing is die leidt tot meer
succes, in plaats van een gevolg van beperkende omstandigheden zoals het ontbreken
van vrije broedplaatsen. Dat ouders hun eigen jongen tolereren op hun territorium
heeft daarom waarschijnlijk bijgedragen aan de evolutie van het leven in familiever-
band.
Wanneer jongen wel het geboorteterritorium verlaten doen ze dit meestal door di-
rect een broedplaats te bezetten die vrijkomt als gevolg van de dood van een domi-
nante broedvogel in een ander territorium (hoofdstuk 4). Dit is het geval voor zowel
mannen als vrouwen en beide sexen zoeken actief naar vrije broedplaatsen door ver-
kenningstochten over het eiland te maken. Echter, de leeftijd van de individuen die
meedingen naar de bezetting van een vrijgekomen broedplaats beïnvloedt het succes
van vestiging voor mannen, maar niet voor vrouwen. Jonge mannen hebben relatief
meer moeite dan jonge vrouwen om een broedplaats te bemachtigen. Dit komt moge-
lijk doordat mannen harder met elkaar concurreren om broedplaatsen dan vrouwen
en oude mannen dominant zijn over jonge mannen. Deze bevinding impliceert dat er
zelfs voor een soort, waarbij de sexen eenzelfde manier hebben om een territorium te
verkrijgen, verschillen kunnen zijn in de factoren die het succes daarvan beinvloeden. 
Resultaten uit een eerdere studie (1985–1994) in dezelfde populatie wezen uit dat
vrouwen hun dispersie langer uitstelden dan mannen. In latere jaren (1995–2007)
verdween dit verschil, voornamelijk als gevolg van het feit dat vrouwen hun dispersie
minder lang uitstelden in latere studiejaren (hoofdstuk 6). Deze verandering is moge-
lijk het gevolg van een afname in de variatie in territoriumkwaliteit (voedselrijkdom)
en laat zien dat dispersie een flexibel gedrag is. Toekomstige onderzoeken naar dis-








Dan nu het gedeelte van het proefschrift dat door de meeste lezers als eerste gezocht
zal worden, waarschijnlijk vanwege de volgende redenen. Ten eerste is een proef-
schrift zelden het werk van alleen de promovendus, zeker niet in het boekje dat u nu
in handen hebt. Ten tweede leert de lezer van het dankwoord doorgaans meer over de
schrijver van het boekje dan uit de wetenschappelijke hoofdstukken naar voren komt.
Ten derde wil een deel van de lezers controleren of hij/zij wel vernoemd wordt in het
dankwoord. In het licht van het laatste, mijn oprechte excuses aan een ieder die ik
vergeten ben te noemen.
Karen is degene van wie ik de meeste steun heb gekregen, niet alleen in de vorm van
hulp bij analyses en het verbeteren van manuscripten, maar vooral door liefde en be-
grip. Waar we in de toekomst zullen wonen en wat voor werk we dan hebben zullen
we wel zien, zolang we maar samen blijven met ons kleine Lieske. 
Uiteraard dank aan mijn promotor Jan Komdeur die mij deze prachtbaan bezorgde en
me de vrijheid gaf in mijn werk die ik nodig had. David Richardson, my co-promotor,
not only significantly improved my manuscripts, but also was a great help in the field
and always ready to relate some bizarre anecdotes. Dank aan de andere ‘Seychelles
Warbler-managers’ Lyanne, Janske, Kim, Ian, Jarrod, Arno, Oscar, Mark en de vele an-
dere veldwerkers die lang voordat ik met dit onderzoek begon data hebben verzameld
die ik heb gebruikt. En uiteraard “golden hands” Marco voor de lab analyses. Ook
dank aan alle collega’s in de dierecologie groep voor het creëren van een geweldige
werkomgeving. Suus Bakker bedankt voor het altijd zorgvuldig afhandelen van de
materiële kant van het geheel. Dick Visser verzorgde de lay-out van dit boekje en
heeft me daarmee veel ‘Microsoft-frustraties’ bespaard, bedankt. Frits, dank je voor
alle bakkies koffie om half elf.
Besides granting us permission to work on Cousin, the people at Nature Seychelles,
especially Rachel Bristol were of great help in any type of logistics, from arranging
transport to cutting mistnet poles. The Nature Seychelles staff on Cousin island made
us feel at home and prepared many a good grilled fish-feast. Jock and Janine
Henwood of Cousine island were brilliant hosts and always ready to give us a lift in
the motor-boat. The Mason family and Camille Horeau provided accommodation and
pleasant company on Denis island. Gay Monins always extended a warm welcome in
her house on Mahé island, Seychelles. A place to relax and enjoy the setting sun from
that beautiful veranda, before or after fieldwork periods. Thanks everyone!
Mijn familie heeft me altijd gestimuleerd om het werk te doen dat ik leuk vind. Ook al
snapten ze misschien niet altijd wat ik precies aan het doen was, altijd was er oprechte
belangstelling voor mijn werk. Bovendien heeft ‘ons pa’ mijn voorliefde voor de natuur
en vooral voor vogels aangewakkerd en daarmee de allereerste aanzet tot dit boekje
gegeven. Broer Hein bedankt voor het corrigeren van de Nederlandse samenvatting.
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Plezante momenten buiten werktijd heb ik te danken aan velen. De jongens uit de
‘Riel gang’ bestaande uit Dirk (D-lovers), Hein (Anus), Tim (Horny-T), Boy (B double-
U), Ron (Rony-Pony) en Ruben (Slubee). Altijd klaar voor een avondje onvervalst la-
chen om ranzigheden. De (ex-) Utrechtenaren Chris, HP (Hans-Peter), Thomas,
Gerlach, Ed(ward), Bas, Tom, Floris en Michiel. Veel spelplezier, sigaren en bier.
Vrienden uit het Groningse: Dries & Mariola, Leo & Corine, Lyanne & Martijn, Janske
& Martijn, Thor & Liz, Stephi & Martin, Michael & Theresa, Martijn  & Martine,
Marion & Richard, Peter K, Peter S, Yvonne, Geeske, Popko, Eelke, Luuk, Kobus,
Maaike, Arne en Götz. Bedankt voor alle borrels, etentjes, ping-pongen etc.. En altijd
een warm welkom in de rest van het land bij Saskia & Wim, Carolien & Elte-Jan en
Corrie & Maarten.
Tenslotte wil ik de Cisterciënzer monniken van de Westmalle Trappisten Abdij bedan-
ken voor het brouwen van het lekkerste vocht op aarde. Altijd goed om het werk te re-
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